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O d d s mid E n d s 
H e r e a n d T h e r e 

Pithy Points Picked L'p and 
Patly Put By Our Peripa-

tetic Pen^H Pusher 

A NEW RBPL'BLK'AN PARTY I 
—ITS PATRIOTIC Fl 'NCTION ' 

WJ1KN Till- T. S. A. hired a 
Deinocrai cliaufTrur in 
November, 1932, it was 

dea r ly I he duly of the Hepuhli-
cmii driver to relinquish his placc 
:it the sleering wheel. But il was| 
most decidedly not his duly t(» uri 
oul of Ihe car . The Itepuhlican 
parly should have only slid over 
in Ihe front :iiid conlitiiied on Ihe 
job of walehinK Ihe road. 

Without .such :i guardian. Ihe 
new driver can no as fasl as he 
pleases or lun i down whatever 
roads he chooses, for the passcu-
iters, you and we. will he hus j 
wilh other niallers. 

Only recently have the Repub-
licans become aware of their 
duly and jumped hack into the 
moving vehicle. In our system 
de|Misal does not mean diMnisNal.i 
The soundness of our democracy 
rests on Ihe necessity of having 
at least two political factions. A 
democracy with only one politi-

. cal party is no democracy at all. 
The president and congress 
would have no check on their 
powers beyond the courts, and 
they could be placated by newly 
appointed judges. Then what 
would restrain these rulers from 
exercising tyrannical powers? 

The minority party must act 
as that safeguard! Criticism is 
its prime duly. There is not J 
Democratic way of accomplish-
ing ends and a Republican way. 
The re is only a right way and a 
wrong way. Of course, the Dem-
ocrats will claim that their way 

t and the riwht way are identical. 
Somelimes they may be right, but 
Ihis country can not afford to 
lake tho chance of error . We 
must have Ihe t ruth! It is the 
duty of the ReiHiblicans to ex-
pose every move, every motive, 
every aim of the Democratic leg-
islation. Only under such a fdar-
ing light can truth be revealed. 
Only then can the people register 
an intelligent opinion and bring 
pressure to bear on their repre-
sentatives to vote "aye" or "nay.*' 

Some persons plead the excuse 
of. emergency. "In times like 
these we must cooperate. The 
Republicans shouldn t kick up a 
fuss. Roosevelt is trying to help 
us. and everybody ought to get 
behind him." But President Roos-
evelt. while no doubt honest and 
well-meaning, is no sun-god. He 
is not infallible. Indeed, he is 
the first to admit it, and has em-
phasized that he is experiment-
ing, and that he desires criticism. 
There is a direct challenge to the 
Republican par ty! 

Further , it is precisely in a 
time of emergency that most 
blunders and costly mistakes are 
likely to be committed. For in-
stance, the tampering with the 
constitution. A little change here, 
u slight exception there, and in 
a single decade the basic instru-
ment of our government could 
become a scrap of paper, and 
this country would be ripe for 
whatever form of rule any arm-
ed or clever group of people 
cared to inaugerate. 

To be sure, the Democratic par-
t l y is not trying to bring about 

such a debacle, but it has de-
clared that the ends it is working 
toward justify the means it is 
employing. Is that t rue? We 
don't say no. We say only that 
when dangerous steps are advo-
cated, it is the duty of the op-
position to give its opinion, too. 
Will the Republican party recov-
er its self-confldence in time to 
render this vital service? 

First of all, then, the Republi-
cans must raise their competent 
members into key positions, and 
prevent self-seeking politicians 
from voicing its policies. The de-
feat of the Republican party in 
1932 was not a condemnation of 
all its leaders. Some of them 
should be called on again and, 
joined by new ones, turn theii 
eyes on the present administra-
tion. 

As principles to govern their 
criticism, we venture to suggest 
Ihe following: 

Omstitutional government. 
Encouragement of personal in-

itiative and eflTort. 
Rigorous law enforcement. 
Simplification of federal agen-

cies. 
A currency yardstick of known 

measurement. 
II must be a reborn Republican 

party, militant and vigorous as in 
the days of its youth when il 
fought against slavery; today it 
could fight another battle against 
slavery—the slavery of taxation 
which is fastening its shackles 
upon Ihe great masses of the 
people of this country. 

It must be a reborn Republican 
party that will fight courageous-
ly and unflinchingly against cor-
ruption and graft with a hatred 
as great as that which all parents 
hold for kidnapers. 

Jf it would be reborn again its 
new declaration of principles 
must slale in no uncertain terms 
against graft , corruption and 
fraud. 

THE LINCOLN BANQUET 

ANOTICEAiBLE feature of 
the annual Lincoln Club 
banquel. held in Grand 

Rapids last Saturday evening was 
the militant enthusiasm which 
prevailed among the visiting Re-
publicans. Splendid addresses 
were delivered by Col. Frank 
Knox, editor of the Chicago Daily 
News, II. S. Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg and Michigan's Sec-
retary of State Frank D. Fitzger-
ald. Probably the happiest event 
of Ihe evening was when former 
<rovernor Fred W. Green appear-
ed before the vast audience and 
announced his loyal support to 
Senator Vandenberg for renom-
ination and re-election. The an-
nouncement brought forth tre-
niendous applause of approval. 
Col. Green has many warm 
friends who look upon him as of 
Senatorial capacity but his ac-
tion at the Lincoln banquet put 
an end to such efforts. It was a 
magnanimous act upon the part 
«.f Col. Green, but Green under-
stands that it vould be a calam-
ity to lose the magnificent ser-

1 Continued on Page 8) 

RULING ALLOWS 
PAYMENTTOALL 
HOG PRODUCERS 
CHANCE IN REGULATIONS 

PERMITS ALL SWINE PRO-

DICERS TO QUALIFY FOR 

REDUCTION C O N T R A C T S 

AND BENEFIT FUNDS 

Changes in Ihe regulations con-
cerning the contracts fo r re-
ducing the number of hogs make 
it possible for all (.Michigan swine 
growers to share in more than 
*4,hOO.UOU of benefit payments on 
hogs now possible in this State 
in 1934, according to R. J. Bald-
win, administrator for the plan 
in Michigan. 

Fur ther benefit payments for 
reductions in corn acreage will 
be made to those farmers who 
have grown more than an aver-
age of 10 acres of corn for grain 
during the past two years and 
who agree to grow at least 20 peri 
cent less corn in 1934. 

Any Michigan farmer w h o has 
produced and marketed for pork1 

at least one litter of pigs per 
year for the past two years can 
now qualify for a reduction con-
tract wilh Ihe resulting benefit 
payments. Previous federal rul-
ings required that the livestock 
man should have produced an 
average of three litters a year. 

This change in the terms of 
Ihe agreement make it possible 
for thousands of Michigan men 
to get the federal benefit pay-
ments wheft they could not have 
previously qualified. To receive 
Ihe payments the farmer must 
agree to reduce the number of 

Eigs grown at least 25 per cent, 
oth by number of litters and by-

number of pigs raised. Farmers 
who have marketed only one lit-
ter of pigs would have to reduce 
their numbers to zero, and would 
receive $5 per pig for 75 per cent 
of the average number marketed 
during the previous two years. 

The Michigan man who sold 
seven pigs ecch of the past two 
years and who signs the contract 
will be paid approximately $25 
in benefit payments and will 
grow no pigs in 1934. Local ex-
penses for committee work in ad-
ministering this plan will be de-
ducted from the checks of the 
men who sign contracts. 

On a One Year Baais 
Another new regulation in the 

rulings permits a farmer to 
butcher and either sell or ex-
change up to 300 pounds of pork 
without paying a process tax. 
provided that] the fa rmer does 
not market o r exchange pork in 
excess of 1,000 pounds. The 300 
pounds exemption is lost if more 
th in the 1,000 pounds of pork is 
sold or exchanged. On the differ-
ence between 300 and 1.000 
pounds, the processing tax must 
be paid. 

Reports show that the con-
tracts are very popular and that 
the percentage of growers sign-
ing contracts will be much high-
er than the proportion of Michi-
gan wheat growers who signed 
crop reduction contracts last fall. 

The corn-hog contracts are 
made on a one-year basis. This 
differs from the wheat contracts 
which carried a three-year agree-
ment. Fanner s can qualify for 
either the corn or the hog re-
duction contract without qual-
ifying for both. 

Benefit payments on corn are 
made on the basis of the number 
of bushels the land taken out of 
production would have produced 
if it had been planted in 1934. 
The g-ower must agree to reduce 
his acreage at least 20 per cent 
and may cut the crop still fur ther 
but no payments can be collected 
upon more Ihan a 30 per cent re-
duction. The grower is paid al 
the rate of 30 cents per bushel 

Sign Up Next Week 
Sign up of farmers in the 

corn-hog campaign will get un-
der way nexI Monday. Feb. 2G. 
when Byron and Wyoming 
township farmers will come to 
Byron Center lo sign the neces-
sary papers and contracts. On 
Tuesday. Feb. 27. farmers in 
Paris and (iaines townships will 
sign al Gaines town hall. Thurs-
day and Friday, Mar. 1 and 2. 
I .owe II and Bowne township 
farmers will sign ».« Alto Cirange 
Hall. Caledonia and Cascade 
farmers signed on Tuesday of 
Ihis week. 

Farmers who haven't re-
ceived copies of Ihe necessary 
papers are asked lo write 
County Agent K. K. Vining. 
204 Y. M. C. A. Building. Grand 
Rapids. Michigan, for the siime 
and to bring them filled out to 
the sign up day. 

Temporary county and com-
munity coimnittees have been 
appointed for the preliminary 
work and are assisting County-
Agent Vining in the sign up 
work. As soon as the above 
schedule is completed plans 
will be announced for Ihe rest 
of Ihe county. 

450 To Be Dropped 
By CWA in County 

22 Below 
TuesAM. 
When it's cold enough In make 

Ihe roofs and sidewalks creak! 
|you may know it's C-O-L-D I 
| And there were many such sounds 
when Lowell awakened Tuesday j 
morning to liml Iherniomeler i 
readings ranging all the way 
from 18 to 20 below. One approv-
ed Ihennometer read 22 below at 
5:30 while another read 21 al 
Ihe same hour. At one home on 
Ihe west side of Ihe village where 
the thermometer was exposed lo 
bleak winds the reading was 3(» 
below. Frozen radiators belch-
ing steam and batteries barely-
able to turn the motor were the 
order of the day. I,ocal plumbers 
worked far into the night thaw-
ing frozen water pipes in all sec-
lions of the town. Some cisterns 
even were frozen over for the 
llrst time in many years. Several 
school children ^ suflered frost-
nipped ears and noses. Tlieie 
was a change of 55 degrees from 
Sunday morning's reading of 33 
above to Ihe Monday morning 
reading of 22 below. 

More moderate temperature be-
gan to prevail by Tuesday afler-

Kasler Sundav ^alls on April i. 

Spring will be here in a monlli 
according lo Ihe calendar. Arehart To Head 

"X yT * 1 "1 -v ^ I 7 • 1 were planted in Michigan's inland 

A . s ' ^ " 'M , s ' 'NV" 
\ ^ / Fred Krister says a pioneer is 

Ten Ions of lingerling perch 

Four hundred fifty Kent C o u n - | , , o o n • 
ty CWA workers will be dropped 
from the payrolls by Friday- of 
this week in conformance with 
federal instructions to cut down 
the CWA force nationally. This 
will leave (>.250 on the county 
CWA payroll. Those first drop-
ped will be persons who need 
Ihe work least, such as workers 
in whose families other persons 
are employed. Hours of work arc 
to remain the same for the pres-
ent. 

EITective not later than March 
2, wages, by federal order, will 
be paid CWA workers at the 
same scale paid for similar work 
in the locality in which the work 
is being done, but wages will in 
no case be less than 30c an hour. 

Reduction in eduraCional de-
partments are to be ordered 
through federal departments. 
Staggering of groups of employes 
is forbidden. Transfer of the 
Civil Works service to CWA is lo 
be made within two weeks. 

Tigers Roar As 
Modhens Climb 

The league leading Tigers were 
defeated again by the Mudhens 
19-18 Tuesday night. As the 
standings are now the Mudhens. 
by winning their last three games, 
can tie the Tigers and have a 
chance for the championship in 
a play-off game. 

The League Standing are : 
Tigers, won 7, lost 2, average 

777; Mudhens, won G, lost 3. aver-
age 666; 5 Aces, won 4. lost 5, 
average 444; Scoreless Wonders, 
won 1, lost 8, average 111. 
The Ten Leading Scorers a re : 
Swanson, Tigers, 106 points; 

Dawson, 5 Aces, 97 poin.s; Jones, 
Mudhens. 70 points; S.'.yles, Tig-
ers, 03 points; Ayres, 5 Aces. 58 
points; Gotfredsen, Mudhens. 55 
points; Fonger, Tigers, 44 points: 
Fineis, Tigers. 44 points: Arm 
strong. Scoreless Wonders. 42 
points; Myers, 5 Aces. 39 points; 
Phillips, 5 Aces, 39 points. 

ft ® 
« OBITUARY $ 

Mrs. John Hunter 
Effie C. Godfrey was the eldest 

child of LSlnith and l ^ u r a God-
frey, and was born in Alton, July 
18, 1858. She experienced re-
ligion while a young woman and # a t •• . | • I , , | • CI VWIIIIH •» 1 r 111 il • I <111*1 

for the estimated yield on the 20; became „ member of the Alton 
to 30 per cent taken oul of pro-
duction. I^ocal expenses are de-
ducted from the checks. 

Livestock men who contract to 
reduce the number of hogs on 
their farm should be certain to 
fulfill the agreement because the 
contract provides for a penalty 
of $20 per animal for all over the 
base number allowed by the local 
committee. Penalities for excess 
corn production are not so b»avy 
but it is expected that the .ron-
tract will be kept. 

Ordinary clover or alfalfa for 
pasture or for soil building pur-
poses can be seeded on land 
taken out of corn production bill 
sweet clover can not be sown on 
such land for any other purpose 
than to be plowed down. The 
contract land can be seeded to 
fall grain crops in the 1934 seed-
ing season. TTic contract on this 
land expires at the end of the 
year and the contract signers are 
allowed to sow fall grains before 
the expiration of the contract. 

Christian church which her fath-
er and mother had helped lo or-
ganize and build. 

Miss Godfrey was married al 
Ihe age of twenty lo Freraonl 
Sherman, who died af ter six 
months. She lived a widow 11 
years, then was married to Alfred 
Ford. Shortly af ter this they 
moved to Upper Michigan where 
she lived for 38 years. The Fords 
were the first settlers of Mulle; 
township a^ i she lived for years 
in an unbroken forest, the only-
woman in a ten-mile district. 
Her only means of visiting her 
neighbors was on horseback. 

Mr. Ford passed away at the 
Soldiers' hospital in Grand Bap-
ids May, 1912. 

December 7, 1915, she was mar-
ried to John Hunter of Blaney, 
U. P., at Stanton. 

For many years she had been 
a patient sufferer but she was 
made happy by the care of a kind 
and devoted husband. She passed 
away Saturday, Feb. 10, at her 
home in the Upper Peninsula. 

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by one sister. Mrs. Gertrude 
McAfee, of Kent City, and two 
brothers, Ernest Godfrey of Lan-
ding and Jefferson Godfrey of 
Belding. a number of nieces and 
nephews, and a host of friends. 
Mrs. Ted Elhart and Mrs. Roye 
Ford, both of Vergennes, are 
nieces of Mrs. Hunter. 

Funeral services were held al 
Alton church Thursday, Feb. 15, 
the Rev. S. B. Wenger officiating. 
Interment was in the AMon ceme-
tery. Funeral arrangements were 
by the 0 . J . Yeiter Co. 

High Taxes Were 
Burden 89 Yean Ago 

Archives of the Department of 
Slate last week yielded a 89-year 
copy of the Michigan Telegraph 
of Kalamazoo. It is printed on a 
half-sheet of paper and the edi-
tor explains that he has been 
compellled to borrow the paper 
because subscribers failed to pay 
their subscriptions. H . B. Miller 
was publisher and editor. The 
newspaper is dated Oct. 3, 1845 
and most of Ihe front page Is de-
voted to the 'acceptance by 
Stephen Vickery of Kalamazoo of 
the Whig nomination for gover-
nor. The back page is devoted to 
the publication of the Kalamazoo 
county 
planks 
"I am 
salaries 
cers, _ 
asonable proportion to the pitiful [ !ar—used husbands are Tccept- l "When the roll is called 
reward of labor. able. yonder FEW'LL be there." 

REDUCED OPTICAL PRICES 

Mr. Sigier, Ihe local opto-
metrisl. is having a special low 

Buy fires Now, 
Get More Safety 

Goodyear Dealers Say Tires Pur-
chased in Winter Go 30 Per 

Cent Farther 

Nearly Unanimous Choice of Largely 

Attended Citizens Caucus—Nomi-

nation Is Tantamount to Election 

pioneer 
fellow who can remember back 

when the only welfare agent was 
Ihe village grocer, who agreed lo 
carry your accniml until you 
went back l<> work in Ihe spring-
time. 

JOHN A. AREHART 

The archives of The Ledger 
office failed lo yield a late like-
ness of Mr. Arehart, hence w.-
are obliged lo use Ihe cut shown 
above. However, Mr. Arehart is 
one of the kind possessed of i>er-
pelual youth so the cut isn't so 
far out of dale af ter all. Mr. Are-
hart served on the village council 
f rom 1915 lo 1928. a total of 11 
years of continuous service. Dur-
ing these 14 years Mr. Areharl 
served two terms as village pres-
ident, 1922-23. 

Upset Brings Three New Faces to Village Council— 

Brezina for Clerk, Hartman for Treasurer, Berlin 

for Assessor—Election Monday, March 12 

Cashier Fred 11. Post, cashier of 
the reorganized Stale Savings 

'Bank in Ionia, says that Ihe Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance is res|>on-

jsible for increasing the deposits 
'of thai bank^lOO.tHM) in the nionlh 
of January. 

John A. Arehart. former vil- made on behalf of Arthur Ann-
lage Inistee and former village j strong thai he would not be a 
president, was again chosen lo candidate to succeed himself and 
head village affairs at a Citizens'! Ihe name of Wesley A. Roth was 
caucus held in the Lowell City I presented . The informal ballot 
ball last Monday evening. The .gave Mr. Roth 224 votes. 9 seal-
caucus not only named a newitering. 
village head, but three new Chmde Thorne received 198 
names will answer to roll call at voles for trustee to succeed 11. J. 
council sessions when the new Knglehardt who announced that 

he was not a candidate. Mr. En-
|glehardt was given 24 voles wilh 
22 votes scattering. 

Lowell Couple 
Observe Their 

61st Wedding 

fiscal year begins. 
The Village Ticket 

President—John A. Areharl . 
Clerk—Oscar J. Brezina. 
Treasurer—Wm. C. Hartman. 
Assessor—Chris. Bergin. 
Trustees—Wesley A. R o t h. 

IClaudi 
sen. 

Three ballots were required t«< 
settle the third contest for Irns-
I 'e. On Ihe first ballot Claude 
Slaal. incumbent, received 90 

Thorne, Wm. Chrislian- !) '"U , .S
I .

( ) U | ™s}.' William 
Lhristuinsen 28. Carl l-reyennulh 
10, P. Peckham 10. Howard 

i Gould 7. F. F. Coons 5. M. N. 
1 The caucus was called lo order j Henry 5. ill J . Knglehardt 4. scal-

and Mrs. Charles Rogers ^ | | ) ^ , n k ( :o<) .ns- chairman of Ihe U ring 70; no choic-. The second 

Motorists can enjoy increased 
safety and longer trouble-free • 
mileage by purchasing their new 
tires during the winter months, 
according to Mr. Ralph Town-
send. of Ralph's Tire and Radio 
Shop, local Goodyear dealer. 

"A high percentage of winter 
time automobile accidents result 
from skidding on wet or icy 
pavements." says Mr. Townsend, 
"but definite tests have proved 
that the Goodyear All-Weather 
tread is 77 per cent safer than 
that of a lire that has been worn 
smooth in service. 

"It also has been determined 
that the tire used during the win-
ter months will average 30 per 
cent longer life than a tire put 
into service during the summer. 

'The reason for this increased 
mileage is that cooler roads not 
only cause little wear on new-
tires. but actually improve wear-
ing qualities by 'cold curing' Ihe 
tread rubber . 

"Tires used during the winter 
will give bet ter wear during the 
summer, as a result of this natur-
al curing process. It has become 
a matter of habit with the Ameri-
can motorist to purchase new-
tires in summer time, usually af-
ter one or more tire failures have 
brought the necessity of new 
tires distinctly and abruptly lo 
mind. 

"However, motorists may avoid 
considerable possibility of sum-
mer t ire failures, by replacing 
their worn tires with new ones 
in the winter . This makes it pos-
sible for the driver to enjoy the 
m a x i m u m protection against 
skidding, where Ihe protection is 
most needed, and collect an ad-
ditional premium of longer tire 
mileage." Mr. Townsend says. 

All Churches Must 
Report to the State 

Not to Report i s to Endanger 

Their Corporate Existence 

The Cassopolis Vigilant calls 
attention to the fact thai under 
a law passed in 1931 all incorpor-
ated churches must make a re-
port to the secretary in the year 
1933 or they are in danger of 
losing their corporate existence. 
Such a report must be made ev-
ery three years and must be ac-
companied by a filing fee of i*2.00. 

The report of each incorpor-
ated church should have been 
filed in July or August of 1933. 
and the law prescribes that when 
such report becomes in default 
for one year, such church shall 
lose its corporate existence ab-
solutely unless an extension of 
time has been granted by the Sec-
retary of State, who, under cer-
tain circumstances, has authority 
to extend the time in which to 
make a report. 

The Vigilant is not informed of 
what is covered in such church 
report, bul assumes ihat the nec-
essary blanks will be furnished 
by the Secretary of State upon 
application. 

The law requiring reports from 
churches is Act No. 327 of Ihe 
Public Acts of 1931. 

Af. D. Hoyt to Open 
New Business Here 

M. p . Hoyt. for six years head 
of the Hoyi Lumber Company of 
Ihis village until selling oul to 
the Ixwel l Lumber &. Supply- Co., 
has decided to re-engage in busi-
ness here and will oim-ii a store 
and office in Ihe Simpson store 
building. W. Main-st., formerlv 
occupied by the VanDyke cloth-
ing store. 

Sir. Hoyt will deal in fuel,, 
roofing, paint and bui lders 'herd-

Mr. 
entertained a host of fr iends 
Tuesday evening in honor of the 
Gist wedding anniversary of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rogers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rogers were 
married in Vergennes on Febru-
ary 20. 1873. All of those who 
witnessed the wedding a re now 
dead except one man past 90 
years of age. who resides in 
Grand Rapids. 

They made their home in Ver-
gennes until about 25 years ago 
when they moved to Lowell, 
where they have since lived. 
Mrs. Rogers is 78 years of age 
and Mr. Rogers, who is a Civil 
War veteran, will be 86 next 
June. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have had 
two children, one of whom pass-
ed away. TTie other, Charles, 
lives in the house adjacent to 
that of his parents on Vergennes 
Road. 

The best wishes of a large cir-
cle of fr iends go with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers for continued years 
of health and happiness. 

MhcheD Goes to 
NaL Glove Meet 

Johnny Mitchell of Lowell de-
feated Don Ramsdill of I^ansing 
at the State Golden Gloves tour-
nament finals held in Detroit last 
Friday night. The victory gives 
Mitchell the state championship 
in the middle weight novice div-
ision. It also gives him a trip to 
the National Golden Gloves tour-
nament to be held in Chicago. 
Mitchell has advanced by regular 
stages, winning first at Reading, 
next a t Hastings and iHillsdale 
and finally in Detroit. 

A large number of boxing fans 
from this vicinity attended Ihe 
annual boxing tournamenl at 
Ionia last night, under auspices 
of Co. H of Ionia. Two lx)well 
boys came away wilh honors. 
Stanley Walters defeating Cecil 
Snyder of Carson City by a tech-
nical k. o. in first round, light 
weight class; Everett Carey, mid-
dle weight, defeated Bill Brown 
of Carson City by a k. o. in the 
second round. 

Other Lowell hoys to partici-
pate were Clinton Christoff. who 
lost by a teciinica! k. o. in first 
round to Tige Ferris of Lyons; 
Bud Scott who lost on decision 
in third round to Clifton Brown 
of Carson City, welter weight 
class; Budd Kerr, who lost to Lee 
Filzpalrick of Crystal on decis-
ion in third round, fly weight 
class. 

Dick Baird, Johnny Mitchell 
and Morse Schwacha will partici-
pate in the finals at Ionia next 
week Wednesday evening. 

Driving a two-ton .mlomohile 
downhill al an excessive rate of 
speed and wrecking a bridge will 
cost the taxpayers of Clinton and 
Ionia counties about The 
Matherton incident is another c \ -
pensive example of irrespniisilde 
recklessness. 

The cost of maiiitaining the 
Department of Stale branch offi-
ces for the issuance of license 
plates dropped $114,000 in the 
last two years. Total disburse-
ments of ihe deparlnient for the 
last fiscal year were $156,898 lev. 
than fur Ihe year ending June 
:m. 1032. 

A new steam boiler is now 
functioning in Ibe local post-
ofiiee and patrons and employees 
are again wearing warm smiles. 
The old boiler rebelled one night 
recently when the mercury drop-
ped lo 16 degrees below zero. The 
Price Bite Hardware installed 
Ihe new oiitlit. 

committee. R. M. Shivel; ballot totaled 256. of which 
was chosen to preside as chair- Staal received 88. Christiansen I in 
man and W. W. Gumser as sec-j87. Freyermuth .*{8. scaUering43: 
relary. The following tellers<no choice. Staal and Freycrmulh 
were appointed: H. L. Weekes, announced Uieir wi thdrawal in 
Art Will. Dr. J . R. S i n k e r . Carl i favor of Christiansen who was 
1- reyermuth. I nominated on Ihe third ballot bv 

The proceedings of the caucus)the following vote: Total vote, 
will go down in local history as 1230. of which Christiansen re-
one which gave every citizen his ceived 149, Staal 54, scattering 27. 
chance to be heard and lo ex-} On motion the rules were sus-
press his free choice. Previous: pended for the balance of the 
lo the taking of the first vote R. ticket and the Clerk instructed to 
VanDyke moved thai an informal least the entire vote of the caucus 
ballot be taken and this practice for Oscar J . Rrezina. clerk; Win. 
was followed for all of the places IC. Hartman, treasurer and Chris 
where contests were involved. Bergin, assessor. 

On motion the chairman ap-
pointed F. F. Coons, Mrs. B. H. 
Shepard and Lawrence Ruther-

d to s 

taken resulted as The ballots 
follows: 

Village President—J o h n A. 
Arehart 197, with 29 voles scat-
tered among 12 or 14 others. 

Trustees—^Announcement was • (he caucus was adjourned. 

forr succeed themselves as 
election committee af ter which z o o Count 

Tile cost of stale government 
Michigan is *13.72 fur each 

person. Hut two stales exceed 
Ihis ainonnt. New Jersey with 
*14.15 and New York where costs 
are $16.10. Forty-four slates have 
a lower cost. These figures were 
compiled by a New Jersey Stale 
Chamber of Commerce survey of 
Ihe entire country. 

Three areas to serve as demon-
stration plots of the nature and 
use of game cover improvements 
will be planted next spring. Thy 
three demonstralion plots will be 
located al the Slate Game Farm 
near Mason, at the Wolf Lake 
State Fish J fa tchery and al Ihe W. 
K. Kellogg Agricultural School 
Farm near Gull Lake in Kalama-

lonia Basket Game 
To Draw Many Fans 

Followers of the Company H 
Basketball team, that has chalked 
up an unusually impressive string 
of victories during the current 
season, will be privileged to wit-
ness an outstanding game at tho 
Ionia Armory on March 1 when 
the Ionia soldiers will meet the 
fastest aggregation in Western 
Michigan, the Universal Carload-
ers, of Grand Rapids. Every in-
dependent and high school bas-
ketball team within a radius of 
fifty miles has been extended a 
special invitation to attend the 
game on March 1. 

Sales Tax Commission 
Revises Farm Rulings 
Sales of Livestock Feeds Exempt 

From Sales Levy-

In a list of revised rulings is-
sued by the slate board of tax ad-
ministratioii several changes have 

Lowell Quintet 
Upsets Fast East 

In a game marked by fast play-
ing and wilh a spirit that kept 
the spectators on their feet most 
of the time, the Lowell quintet 
defeated East Grand Rapids 27-26 
last Friday night on the foreign 
court. This game ended a series 
of nine slraight victories for 
East, considered to be the strong-
est team in the county. The local 
team came through in a manner 
Ihat made Ihe numerous Lowell 
fnns proud of their aggregation. 

The Game 
The play during the whole 

game was tense with neither 
team getting a substantial lead. 
Although their opponents opened 
up strong Lowell soon forged 
ahead and at the end of the first 
quar te r Ihe score was 10-7, and 
Ihe half 15-13. At the beginning 
of the last quarter East led 21-20. 
The final minutes of play saw a 
real battle with both teams mak-
ing several baskets. With 50 sec-

. , . . . . onds left to play and the score 
been made in regulations as they ,jC(I 20-26, Sinclair was awarded 
apply o the sales lax on farm' . , f r t . e l h r o W i T h c c r o W ( 1 w a s 

^ . s a u ' . s , : , x , ' s i k • , , 1 • a " waited Ihe outcome of 
that shot for Ihe game hung in 
Ihe balance. The ball spun up-
ward and dropped through the 

Mrs. Woodbridge N. Ferris, 
widow of Ihe late senator, an-
nounces that she would seek elec-
tion lo Congress in the coming 
campaign in the Tenth District. 
Mrs. Ferr is will advocate rein-
statement of all pensions for 
Spanish-American War veterans 
and disabled World War veterans 
and work to place a Secretary of 
Education in Ihe President's cab-
inet. 

Frequent notices of advances 
in the price of paiier have been 
coming to our desk from the 
wholesale paper houses duringithe 
past few weeks. We could see no 
reason for the raise in prices, so 
we asked a man who has been 
identified with the whidesale pa-
per trade for more than a quarter 
century. He called our atleiition 
to the fact that when the paper 
manufacturer now sends a dol-
lar lo northern Europe lo buy-
pulp for making paper il only 
buys approximately sixty cents' 
worth because our dollar has 
been devalued. That is one angle 
to devaluation that we hadn't 
thought about. 

This Business 
Of Choosing a 

Home Partner 
Dr. John HI Meengs, pastor of 

North Park Presbyterian church, 
and Dr. Henry J. Pyle, physician, 
will discuss the colossal and 
tragic consequence of failure in 
"This Business of Choosing a 
Home Par tner" in a radio talk 
next Monday night at 7:45 over 
Radio Station WOOD. 

The awakening on the part of 
a vast number of our citizens to 
the need of more informalion 
pertaining lo these vital, practi-
cal problems, is a most encourag-
ing sign. 

Over 2,100 copies of the vari-
ous talks have been requested 
and dislribuled. 

Auction Sale 
An auction sale of 53 head of 

cattle and a large miantilv of im-

Read the Ledger ads. 

board has ruled Ihat the sale of 
feeds for use in feeding livestock 
or poultry exclusively for mar-
keting purposes is a sale for Ihe 
purpose of resale, and Ihe gross 
proceeds therefrom of Ihe seller 
are not taxable. 

Under the new ruling sales of 
eggs lo hatcheries are not taxable 
when the hatchery sells all of the 
chicks, poults or ducklings hatch-
ed therefrom. But when the 
hatchery retains Ihe chicks eilher 
for egg production or consump-
tion the sales of eggs lo the hatch-
ery a re taxable. However, when 
the hatchery sells the cockerels, 
loins, cull pullets, hen turkeys 
and green ducklings but retains 
Ihe other pullets or stock for egg 
production, breeding or con-
sumption. the tax applies to 50 
per cent of the eggs sold lo the 
hatchery. 

When sales of baby chicks or 
other hatchery stock are made 
for the purpose of resale the l a \ 
does not apply. 

When the baby chicks, poults 
or ducklings are sold before the 
sexes are separated, to a pur-
chaser who buys with the In-
tention of retaining Ihe pullets or 
other stock for egg production, 
breeding or consumption, and 
the cockerels, toms, drakes and 
culls for the purpose of resale, 
the lax applies upon 50 per cent 
of the gross proceeds from such 
sale. The purchaser should give 
evidence of intent to resell for 
Ihe other 50 per cent, otherwise 
the tax will apply to the entire 
sale, the new ruling holds. 

Drunk driving increased 45per 
cent during January, 1934 as 
compared with January. 1933. ac-
cording lo records of the Deparl-
nient of Stale. In January of llus 
year there were 1(58 persons who 
eilher pleaded guilty or were 
found guilly of ilnmk driving or 
52 more than in January of the 
year previous. Since Ihe finan-
cial responsibilily law became 

HAROLD JEFFERIES. 

Strand Calendar 

Thursday and Friday. Feb. 221 another page of Ihis issue. 
and 2;t. "King for a Night," withl 
Chester Morris and (Helen Twel-
velrees. 

Saturday, Feb. 24. "Jiminie and 
Sally." James Dunn and Claire 
Trevor. 

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 25 
and 26. "Fugitive Lovers" and 
"Chance at Heaven." 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 
27 and 28, "Take a Chance" and 
"I Was a Spy." 

j m s k e t m a k i n g L o w e l l l h e v i c l o r . | e ( T ( . c t i v e i a s | 0 ( . t o l u . r I 7 a | o | l l , 

Thompson was Ihe outstanding o f ^ . ^ s have been found 
p a y e r for hast with 8 | » i n l s lo s u i , l y o f s o m e m a j o r , r . l f f l c v i o . 
his credit \\hile Sinclair led l h e , j a | j o n a n j | , i l v P come under tho 
home team with U points, but provisions of the act. Of this 
all members of bo h teams play- n u m | H . r b u , w h a v r 5 l . r n . | b , e | 0 

ed great basketball. show proper proof of financial 
.Lowell play s Sparta at Sparta r^pons ib l l i ty as demanded by 

this week Friday night. Let s a i l the law. 
go to see our team win. ' * 

Sale of windshield sticker per-
inils under the two-payment plan 

;allowing legal use of 1933 plates 
[until August 1. 1934. will s tar t 
Feb. 23. according to announce-
ment by Secretary of Stale Frank 
D. Fitzgerald. Under Ihis pljtli, 
motorists, upon pnymenl of one . 
half of the weight tax will re-
ceive a penult which itmsl ue 
fastened on the lower riyht hand 
corner of the windshield. Wilh 
this sticker in place, thc 1933 li-
cense plates can be used. In 
event that the legislature re-
duces the annual weighl tax in 
the next few months, proper ad-
justment will be made when the 
second half of Ihe weight lax is 
paid, if authorized by the legis-
lature, Mr. Fitzgerald announced. 

Ed. 1). Engemann, editor of Ihe 
Belding Banner-News, is cr i t i -
cally ill at the Cleveland Clinic. 
Cleveland. O., which institution 
he entered about two weeks ago 
in order to undergo an abdominal 
operalion of a most serious na-
ture. If there is a man in Michi-
gan who lias given everything 
that 's in him for his communily 
during Ihe past trying four years, 
that man is Editor Engemann. He 
has not only sacrificed his physi-
cal health bul practically every 
dollar saved during a life-time 
of hard work. Mr. Engemann has 
scores of fr iends in I .owe 11 and 
vicinity who sympathize with 
him in his affliction and who ex-
lend sincere wishes for his full 
resloralion lo health. 

Game birds fed now will mean 
more breeders and more birds to 
shoot next fall. 

Appreciate This 
Shepard Garages, Inc.. Offer 

24-Hour Service 

Convenient parking facilities 
in one of the largest ramp gar-
ages in Western Michigan are 
now being offered Lowell motor-
ists visiting Grand Bapids in the 
Shepard Garage, Inc., located al 
Fountain and Ionia Avenue. The 
building at this corner was form-
erly occupied by the North Unit 
of Grand Rapids Garages. Inc., 
which had served Western Michi-
gan motorists for many years. A 
night and day service is offered 
motorists who a re assured of 
easy access to Grand Rapids ho-
tels. churches and theatres. This 
parking garage is located in the 
center of Ihe business district, 
convenient to Ihe shopping, com-
mercial and financial districts. 
Read special announcement 

CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 

Miss Eleanor Jewell , teacher of 
the CWA sewing class al the high 
school, is organizing a beginners' 
sewing class lo start this Friday 
af ternoon at two o'clock. Anyone 
wishing to join this class is in-
vited to attend at that time. 

Use Ledger Want Column. 

• • r i n nil 
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RIPPING LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

W. P. Lovdt iiml his Citizens' 
Loamic of Detroit ami Wayne 
Newlon the iiuporli'd Indiana 
|K)lilieal manipulutor, have con-
vinced Martin Bradley's legis la-
tive eonunission thai they should 
r ip up tlu* oulstnle local govern-
menls and it's reporled that Ihe 
council is going to d ra f t a bill 
for the special session. Why nol 
let the out-state local coininun-
ilies r ip themselves up by ex-
tending to them Ihe right of 
Home Bule. Bural Michigan 
knows more about what rural 
Michigan needs in order lo re-
duce taxes and al the same time 
preserve ellicient local govern-
ment than these city planners 
know. What Michigan localities, 
rura l and urban, need is the right 
—within reasonable bounds—to 
draf t a government to lit the lo-
cal conditions, township, county 
and school district. The people 
can be trusted, notwithstanding 
that Mr. Lovett and Mr. Newton 
think they can'l.—Crystal Falls 
Diamond Drill. 

NBA AND THE NEWSPAPER 

o/25,30 and 

35 2/earsJ^go 
February 25. 1909—25 Years Ago 

Daniel Hasterbrooks, aged 86, 
a Master Mason fo r 45 years, 
l>assed away at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. J . IH. Freeland, in 
Freeport . 

Orley L. Bulason and Vera D. 
Sargent were uni ted in marriage. 

Varnelee, two-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Denny, 
passed away. 

Bev. Bussell H. Bready, pastor 
of Ixiwell M. E. church, applied 
to the Bishop fo r a f ou r months ' 
leave of absence f o r a tour of 
Europe, Egypt and Palestine. 

Born, to Rev. and Mrs. W. D. 
Ogg, a son. 

Mrs. Bella Sherman of East 
Lowell suffered a s t roke of par-
alysis. 

Miss Lena Murphy resigned he r 
position wi th the Lowell Lumber 
Co. and accepted one as head 
bookkeeper wi th Wallace Lum-
ber Co. at St. Joseph. 

Ara Weeks of Vergennes was 
married to Miss Flossie Tomlin-
son of Ada township . 

Mrs. Eunice P a r k e r McWilliams 
died at the home of h e r grand-
daughter, Mrs. F. J . MaMahon. 

Frank Kelly, employed by Ibe 
Library Bureau in Chicago, was 
t ransferred to Cleveland, O., as 
salesman. 

Business men must judge the 
effect of NBA bv the results on 
the i r individual business. I notice 
that the general claim is made 
that many more men are set at 
work as a result but there 's little 
said about the increased costs of 
supplies as a result of this regi-
menting of industry. In the case 
of my own business no more vol-
ume has been brought to it to al-
low of increased labor e i ther in 
wages o r volume bul costs of pa- , , . , . ., . . . 
per supplies have increased as , ) r a , e , , ^ ' . ^ . I v e r wedding anm-
high as fcfr in many cases. This v , T s : , r - v w i , h a b o u l f r , t , n ' , s 

February 25, 1904—30 Ycara Ago 

A marriage license was issued 
lo Wilbur Cosgriff of Grand Bap-
ids and Kate Johnson of Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Loomis cele-

increase comes in the face of the 
fact that selling prices cannot be 
increased because other business 
men and individuals are in thc 
same condition that we are— 
working lo keep alive and help 
others maintain themselves.— 
Crystal Falls Diamond Drill . 

Additional Entries 

THEY'LL BE BACK 

NO DOL'BT peons of praise 
should be sung for the pro-
prietors of l,owell business 

houses who voluntarily ( ? ) re-
moved the slot machines f rom 
their respective establishments 
one night recently. Or did a 
quiet " t ip" have something to do 
wilh it, and if so. from whence 
came the t ip? It's funny how ad-
vance information leaks out just 
before a contemplated raid. After 
the lapse o# atfew<days the sIo4 ma-
chines will one by one reappear 
in their accustomed places, in-
dicat ing that they were not con-
signed lo the bottom of Flat 
r iver. T i n y should have been. 

rsary 
and neighbors present . 

Mrs. Mary Atkins, aged 73, a 
resident of this vicinity for over 
40 years, passed away. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Chambers. 

Mrs. Levi Burras of South Low-
ell was ran into by a team of 
horses on Main s treet and re-
ceived a broken collar bone. 

Mrs. Ida M. Wood sold her 
house and lot on the Addition to 
Hiram B. and Mary E. Frazier . 

Octo-Generian 
Club 

Editor 's Note — The following 
art icle is one of a series of 
sketches of the octogenerians of 
this community. Most of these 
venerable persons have spent 
the i r ent i re lives in this com 
munity and are held in high es 
teem by a large circle of f r iends 
and acquaintances. 

MRS. ELIZABETH M. COONS 

She has lived in this county all 
he r long life and found it satis-
factory. Mrs. Coons, whose 
maiden name was McNaughton, 
was born on a farm nea r Bowiu1 

Center in 1847. (Polk was Presi-
dent, and Ihe Mexican War had 
not begun). When nineteen, she 
marr ied Mr. A. L. Coons and they 
continued to live in Bowne sev-
eral more years, until her hus-
band 's health necessitated his 
taking up a less s t renuous work . 

Sir. Coons came to Lowell in 
1881 and went into pa r tne r sh ip 
wi th Homer Avery. They oper-
ated a market for a short t ime. 
The family remained on the fa rm, 
and Mr. Coons boarded at a hotel 
which stood on Ihe site of Dr. E. 
1). McQueen's house. Bul a f t e r 
two years, Mr. Coons moved Mrs. 
Coons and four sons to Lowell 
and occupied the home now own-
ed by Ed. Walker. 

Mr. Coons next went into par t -
nersh ip wi lh his brother- in- law. 
Mr. McNaughton, an under taker . 
They also handled fu rn i tu re . In 

short whi le Mr. Coons bought 
out his pa r tne r and look in his 
o w n son, the late Harvey L. 
Coons. T h e young man did nol 
ca re fo r the work, however , and 
so Mr. Coons sold out. He then 
purchased a supply of clothing 
and , in 1891, opened the A. L. 
Coons clothing store, which is 
prosper ing today a n d still oper -
at ing unde r the name of its 
founder . 

F o r a t ime Mr. and Mrs. Coons 
lived over the store, before they 
moved in to the house on Hudson 
street next to the park . Mr. 
Coons died in 1920, and Harvey 
Coons in 1931. T h e s tore is n o w 
managed by another sen , F r a n k 
Coons. The o ther two sons a r e 
Newton Coons, re t i red mail car-
r ier , and Austin Coons, f ru i t and 
da i ry f a n n e r . 

Mrs. Coons is n o w living a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k 
Coons on Monroe St. She is an 
old member of the Methodist 
Episcopal church here , hav ing 
t rans fe r red by le t ter f r o m the 
Bowne church. Last month she 
celebrated he r 87th b i r thday 
wi th a par ty given by all h e r 
chi ldren. There was a tall b i r th -
day cake, beaut i ful ly frosted, a n d 
covered wi th the correct number 
of lighted candles. I t is not too 
early, we think, to prophesy a n -
o ther and bigger cake next year . 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THIS PAPER 

WE HAVE always been re-
luctant lo urge people lo 
subscribe for The Ledger 

on Ihe theory Ihat if the paper 
was the best we could make il, 
the matter of subscriptions would 
take care of itself. We are begin-
ning to doubt that. During the 
last two years we have found a 
great many families who borrow 
Iheir neighbors' paper. If they 
a re destitute—cannot afford 4c a 
week to keep informed of their 
home news—no criticism can be 
offered. II is hard lo believe thai 
there are many families who 
have readied Ihis point. Knowing 
what is going on in your com-
munity at the t ime it is happen-
ing and what is going to happen 
before it happens is wor th far 
more than the cost of a year 's 
subscription. Surely four cents a 
week is a small sum lo ask for 
the editor 's work and the $200 
of the expense involved in pro-
ducing each issue of this paper. 

February 23, 1899—35 Years Ago 

Miss Mabel Blakeslee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Blakeslee, 
was united in marr iage to Chas. 
Culver of Carson City. 

Mrs. William Walker passed 
away at the home of her son 
George in South Boston. 

Bert McNaughton and Mabel 
Scott were uni ted im marriage at 
Ihe home of the bride 's parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Scott, of Grat-
lan Center. 

John Crakes of Vergennes 
was thrown f rom a cutter ami 
suffered a dislocated shoulder. 

Horn, in South Lowell : To Mr. 
and Mrs. Ear l Curtiss, a daugh-
ter ; lo Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oberly, 
a son. 

Mrs. Charlie Saylcs, aged 73, 
passed away. 

An interest ing letter was pub-
lished in T h e Ledger f rom Alge 
A. Gardner lo his mother, telling 
of his Ir ip to Gibral tar on the 
t ransport , "Grant . " 

James Lyon and John Matthew 
son were among the delegates 
chosen to a t tend the Democratic 
stale convention. 

Mr. and Mrs. F . B. Ecker en 
lertained a number of f r iends in 
honor of Ear l Hunte r before h is 
depar tu re f o r Atlanta, Ga. 

A daughter was born to Mr 
and Mrs. Seward Aldrich. 

Thc best t ime to enjoy "artis-
tic" things is a f t e r a full meal. 

* 

Fr iends of T h e Lowell Ledger 
and Alto Solo having business 
in the Kent County Proba te Court 
will confe r a favor on the pub-
lisher if they will kindly ask the 
Court to send the pr int ing of pro-
bate notices to this paper. We 
unders tand the Court will cheer-
ful ly comply wi th such requests 

"Yes, h e took his misfor tune 
like a man—blamed it all on his 
wife." 

"Btauty without rirtut is a rose without 
frafrmct." 

Ĵ EBRUARY 
0 h i o a «dnutted to the 
Union at a Sute . 1802. 

,20—First through train frora 
Eas t r cachrs Chicago, 
1852. 

21—World famous Washing* 
ton Monument is dedi-
cated, 1885. 

,22—George Washington, war-
rior and sutesman, born 
1732. 

23—Manufacture of the first 
telephonecompleted, 1875. 

24—U. S. President Johnson 
iropeached by Senate, 
1868. 

± 
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Boy Sheriff's Job 

Homemaker's 
Corner 

By H o n e Econon lca SpeclalisU, 
Michigan State College. 

Winte r is a pre t ty difBcult t ime 
fo r wall paper o r painted walls. 
An inexpensively prepared wal l 
paper c leaner wh ich will p rove 
very effective has been suggested 
by the home management special-
ists of the home economics exten-
sion depar tment of Michigan 
State College. 

T w o cups sifted flour, one cup 
warm water , two tablespoons 
kerosene, four tablespoons am-
monia, and two tablespoons salt 
a re Ihe ingredients required. St i r 
while cooking unti l the mix ture 
is stiff, then cool and work into 
balls with the hands . The amount 
given will clean one small room. 

F o r washing painted walls, a 
solution conta ining one cup of 
salsoda, one cup of ammonia , 
one cup of vinegar, and one gal-
lon of w a r m wa te r is suggested. 
The solution is applied wi th a 

ponge a n d is rinsed off wi th 
clear wa te r . A sponge may be 
used fo r the r ins ing of rough 
plaster , whi le a cloth is suitable 
on o ther surfaces. Equal pa r t s of 
borax, gold dust and corn meal, 
mixed thoroughly, and put in 
small amounts on a damp cloth 
will be found sat isfactory fo r re 
moving spots f rom a painted 
wall . 

Klditor, to Foreman—Are we 
well supplied wi th X's, Y's and 
Z's? 

Foreman—We have our usual 
supply. 

Fidnor—Well, o rde r an ext ra 
ton of each letter. It looks as if 
there 's going to be a w a r in Bus-
sia. 

ftCA&Mi TMl AUfeMaftiU 
MAKABt WOOKSP %0 lUftO 
ow KMEC-WUtftt AMD A 
BUMP LESS CAR IS TO SAVE 
Drivers amy jol t im case 
tmcy rum eyre a pedestriam 

i oc. a t iuppic COR 

25—CoL Clark captures Via* 
cornea, Indiana, 1779. 

NEW LEXINGTON, O : . . . Don 
Barber, 27, boy sheriff (above), haa 
tbe grim t*sk of guarding five mem 
bera of t i e Di Dinger gang, who in 
October in a raid to free Dillinger, 
killed hia father, Jeaae Barber, then 
*eriir. 

Plumbing, Heating tad 
Sheet Metst Work 

Prompt service on ' 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T 
Phone 317 

• • > • • • • • • • • • i m i m i i t e 

Coons February Cle irme 
Prices on Suits, Overcoats, 

filter Irierweir, Jackets, Etc. 

5 More Days 
$20 Navy Boucle Overcoats $15.00 
$18gOxfo/d and Navy Melton Overcoats 13.50 
$27.50 Rocklyn Fleece Overcoats 
$25 Worsted Curl Overcoats 
$18 French Back Worsted Suits 
$15 All Wool Blue Cheviot Suits 
$25 Rocklyn Worsted Suits 
Men's Ribbed Unions 
Men's Heaviest Ribbed Unions 
10% Wool Unions 
50% Wool Unions 
Boys' All Wool Navy Zippers 

20.63 
18.75 
15.75 
13.75 
19.75 

.98 
1.19 
1.39 
2.39 
1.98 

Lowell Dist. No. 5 
j (Mrs. J . P. Needham) 

Emmelt Needham visited his 
I sister, Mrs. C ilkrki-r, in South 
| Boston Sunday. 

The S. 0 . IS. garage has install-
ed a new Delco lighting system. 

Mr. Fi tzs immons of Alaska was 
u callcr at Ihe Needham home on 
Wednesday. 

A large e rowd a t t ended the 
South Ix>well Ladies Aid society 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Heu-
ben Lee on Thursday last. 

Mrs. F r a n k Hesche and daugh-
l e r Mary visited he r daughler , 
Mrs. Vern Preston, of l . ake Odes-
sa on Thursday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwar -
de r and Don Miller visited Ihe 
lat ter 's s is ter in ( irand Hnpids on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. liOtlle Sandal look the 
two Mart in children to ( irand 
Hapids Fr iday lo visit t h e i r molh-
er, Mrs. J tuih Martin, w h o is im-
proving flue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rit lenger 
called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Needham, Jr . , Wed-
nesday evening. 

Tuesday morning, Feb. 20, it 
was 20 degrees below zero al 5 
o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Roll ins vis-
ited the i r daughler and husband, 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Herman Page. Sun-
day. 

Earl Curtiss Tells About 

His Job, and Other Things 

T o my many iMichigan f r i ends 
and Neighbors: 
I have been asked by le t ter so 

many times, " Jus t wha t a r e you 
doing," that 1 wi l l t r y a n d de-
scr ibe this work . 

Firs t , the engineer has h i s tr i-
pod a n d on H is a d r a w i n g board 
eighteen by twenty-e ight inches. 
T h e transi t is movable . T h e last 
of October w e s ta r ted a t a Gov-
ernment bench m a r k on the Chic-
ahominy river, nea r Grapevine 
bridge, a l t i tude 62 feet , a n d last 
week w e a r r ived a t a n o t h e r on t , 
162.2 altitude. W e had t raveled 
over two thousand miles a n d in 
all that dis tance h is var ia t ion 
w a s only s i x 4 e n t h s of one foot . 
H i s quadrangle is six by ten 
miles square . 

Now, the w o r k is like survey-
ing. W e find a l ! the hil ls , levels 
and depressions, creeks, spr ings, 
woods, swamps, di tches, roads, 
houses, schools, churches , vil-
lages (and w e h a v e two of them 
Highland Spr ings and Sands tone) . 
So you see the re i s lots of work . 

While the engineer d r a w s the 
map and takes the levels, 1 am 
on the move f r o m hill t o valley 
a n d our work h a s been mostly 
swamp and woods . We have 
crossed the river on fal len trees 
dozens of t imes and creeks and 
bayous on poles no more than 
four inches in d iameter . We have 
been wet to o u r hips, near jy 
frozen and somewhat wea ry . Up 
to date we have walked nearly 
three thousand miles. W e have 
surveyed miles of old ear th 
works, gun pi ts , rifle pits, and 
sharpshooter holes , all g r o w n u p 
in brush a n d t rees . 

If Michigan had all these she 
would make mil l ions of dol lars 
out of it, but these people a re 
not so disposed. Thousands now 
come here to see these things 
but they a r e so over -grown peo-
ple give u p in despair . Talking 
wi th many good smar t business 
people about these things they 
cannot see h o w it would br ing 
any money to Virginia. 

1 think the soli h e r e is first-
class as every c r o p I have seen 
that was well put in and well 
tended is first-class. If w e in 
Michigan f a rmed as carelessly as 
they do here w e would all s tarve. 
I saw a w idow woman wi th sev-
en children a n d for ty acres of 
land, and Ihe whole place was 
like a well-kept garden. IShe had 
schooled four of the oldest ; the 
three younger w e r e at home wi lh 
her . She did h e r own plowing, 
har rowing a n d cultivating. He r 
buildings w e r e in fine shape, 
house clean, every th ing in ship-
shape. She w a s f rom Poland. 
Her neighbors were very poor 
farmers. They said they would 
not work the way she did . I do 
not know w h e t h e r it is the long 
seasons that cause such indolence 
or breeding, it may be both . 

White men d o not l ike to w o r k 
on the fa rm. I have seen two 
large farms, 900 and 2,000 acres, 
a whi te man as manager and 
darker complexioned men to do 
the work a n d both of these w e r e 
well fa rmed—lots of cows, f ou r 
and eight silos, fifty a n d one-
hundred acres of a l falfa , good 
barns, all u p in shape. 

Last week I s a w a m a n w h o 
had 200 acr^s of land. T h e house 
was 157 years old. Jus t one year 
ago the good wi fe passed a w a y 
and he could not live in the house 
alone so he bui l t a log cabin 16x 
30, logs about eight inches in 
diameter a n d all barked. H e lives 
all alone in the cab in ; the chil-
dren have all mar r i ed and gone. 
IHle fol lowed us f o r t w o days, 
just s tarved t o r some one to talk 
to and I felt rea l ly s o r r y fo r h im. 

Well, I h a v e ca r r i ed the su r -
veyor's rod al l this t ime a n d I 
think the p ine odor is 
healthful . 

Now I wil l t ry to give you a lit-
t le leg is la t ive news. Virginia and 
Whisky: A bil l has been in t ro-
duced f o r the s ta te of Virginia to 
distill h e r o w n whi sky unde r the 
emergency laws declared valid 
by the U. S. Supreme Court . 
Tnis would do a w a y wi th the 
bootlegger as most of thc states 
and the Federa l government a re 
putting such a tax on whisky, as 
to help out t h e boat b rand . Why, 
Ihe last ba r r e l I bought for a dol-
lar per gallon and t h e 'legger told 
me he can take one bushel of 
good corn and make ten gallons 

l eggers will 
will buy of 

supply o u r wants , 
t h n v e a n d people 
them at one dol lar a qua r t . So 
let 's have the states fu rn i sh il at 
cost as an emergency. 

E A R L 

Author—Would you advise me 
to get out a small edition of my 
book o r a big one? 

Publ isher—Oh, a small edit ion 
is much be t te r . You know the 
scarcer a b o t k is a t the end of a 
cen tury o r two the more money 
you real ize f rom it. 

Hojack—Pr ide goeth before a 
fall. 

Skidmore—There ' s w h e r e you-
' re wrong . I wasn ' t at all p roud 
of the icy sidewalk in f r o n t of 
our house when I fell th is morn-
ing. 

Moteley-Murray Lake 
By Mr*. W. Engle 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost 
spent Wednesday in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rennells 
of iMarion w e r e guests at; t h e 
Chris Kropf home last week . 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Andrews 
and son J o h n of Grand Rapids 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Will Engle 
last Thursday . 

Wilson Malone spent F r iday in 
Grand Rapids w h e r e h e is taking 
music lessons on the gui ta r . 

Mr. a n d -Mrs. Geo. Crady en-
ter ta ined 'Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Ford , Mr. and Mrs. L loyd Ford 
and son Or ren , Mr. a n d Mrs. Dell 
Ford and Donna Jean Sunday . 

Wilson Malone spent Sa turday 
evening a t Will Engle's. 

Allen Weeks and s is ter Emma 
at tended the dance a t Ada Sa tur -
day evening. 

J o h n Kropf of Lowell spent a 

Srt of last week wi th h i s uncle, 
iris Kropf and family . 
Wm. Condon. Jr . , w a s a Mon-

day cal ler at the Leon Weeks 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cl inton Weeks of 
Sunfield called on his mother , 
Mrs. Ger t ie Weeks, las t Tuesday. 

Mr . and Mrs. Ted E lha r t enter-
tained relat ives f r o m Holland 
last Sa turday . 

T y p e w r i t e r paper , 
20c the pound at 
office. 

SVixl l site, 
t h e Ledger 

Mapes District 
(By Mrs. Roxie Hunter ) 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Nelson Lawton 
and mother , Mrs. W. M. Lawton, 
called on Nelson Wicks of Fallas-
burg Sa turday af te rnoon. 

Mrs. Roxie Hun te r enter ta ined 
the chi ldren of Mapes school 
wi th a Valentine par ty last Wed-
nesday af te rnoon. Several moth-
ers were present and some pre-
school children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Kinyon anc 
chi ldren spent Sunday al tlu 
Burch-SIocum home. 

George and D a m a n s Lawior 
were lo visit Donald Slocum or 
Saturday af te rnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmid' 
and children w e r e Sunday din 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gab< 
Onan. 

M r . and Mrs. Bill Hunter w e n 
week-end guests of their grand 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. Alber 
Thoniet, of Brooklyn Corners. 

M I C H I G A N BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

MAY I USE 

YOUR TELEPHONE 

AGAIN, 

MRS. JONES?" 

IT'S INCONVENIENT AND 
EMBARRASSING FOR BOTH 
Repeated requests to use a neighbor's telephone 
soon prove embarrassing and inconvenient for both 
persons. The "borrower** Las to leave her house, 
even in bad weather, to use the telephone. The 
accommodating neighbor is interrupted in her 
work or rest. And sometimes she even is asked to 
deliver a telephone message! 

You can have your aim telephone at a cost of 
only a few cents a day! It uill pay its way in the 

convenience and protection it provides 
for the entire family. Any Telephone 
Business Office will furnish complete 
information, and take your order. 

very 

of good whi sky at 50c pe r gallon 
This leaves a profit of four and 
one-half dol lars . Af te r they found 
I was In the market six different 
'leggers of fered to supply my 
thirst . So if thc s ta tes o r U. S. 
leaves i t t o co rpora t e p o w e r to 

Lowell Business Directory 
A Guide lo Dependable Merchandise and Service You Need Every Day 

PRISC1LLA SHOPPE 

L a d i e s ' and Gents ' Tai lor ing 

Spr ing Furs remodeled into 

jackets, scarfs , neckpieces 

115 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

THE STRAND 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Hot Plate Dinners 

12 o'clock 

6 o'clock Sapper 

Strand Thea t re Bldg., Lowell 

THE ONLY SINCLAIR 
STATION IN LOWELL 
Reynolds & Wsch te rhsnse r 

TRY THE NEW 
H-C G-A-S-O-L-I-N-E 

Let us chock yonr ea r fo r 
win te r dr iving 

Get the Sinclair Habit 
Phone 282 W. Main St. 

CHRISTIANSEN'S 

S O D A S 

L s s c h e s — Candies 

Cigars s a d Cigarettes 

HOME COOKING 

Lowell Mich. 

28 TBAB8 OF RELIABLE 

DRUG STORE SERVICE 

BXCIOSITC D i s t r i b o t o r s o f 

Nysl-8antox Goods in Lowell 

HENRY'S 

2M East Main St. 

Vanity Beauty Shoppe and 
Regent Barber Shop 

105 East Mais St. 

F o r Par t icu la r Men a n d Women 

Phone 378-F2 
Lowell Mich. 

THE LEONARD 
— STUDIOS — 

COMMERCIAL a n d PORTRAIT 

In our s tadio or at 
yonr home 

Phone 495 LoweR. Mich 

RIVERVIEW INN 
Dinners , Light Lunchea and 

Sandwiches 

BLUE RIBBON BEER ON TAP 

Special ra tes to U r g e part ies 
by appo in tment 

On M-21 a t Lowell Eas t City 
Limits 

T H E L E N A L O U 
Sandwich Shonfand Res t an ran l 

Located on M-21 
"Ada at the Br idge" 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNERS 

BEER ON T A P 

Coed Food Mado Our Cuatotnor* 
Good Food Korp* Our Cuatomari 

HOUSEMAN'S MARKET 
and GROCERY 

Groceries, Fresh , Smoked s n d 
Salt Mests 

Oysters , Fish, Ponl t ry in Season 

WE DELIVER 

Phono 250 Lowell, Mich. 

F. P. MacFARLANE 

ALL KINDS OF FEED AND 
DEPENDABLE FUEL 

Morton's Smoked Salt 

Packers ' Salt 

W E DELIVER 

P h o n e 19S-F2 Lowell 

Carr's Service Station 

Carr ' s Service Stat ion, nnde r the propr ie torsh ip of Al-
ber t 8 . Carr , a r e exclnsive hand le r s of Oslf P roduc t s In 
Lowell snd vicinity. 

Mr. Carr , w h o recently took over the management of 
the station, is a newcomer to Lowel l snd cordisl ly invi tes 
t h e people of th i s city to inspec t this new establ ishment . 

Stat ion hou r s a r e f rom 7 s . m. to 12:00 p. m. snd yon 
msy be sure t h s t the utmost courtesy wil l be extended to 
a l l ps t rons . 

LITTLE RACINE 
RESTAURANT 

Lunches, Ssndwiches , Metis 

TRY OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY 
CHICKEN DINNERS 

All Home Cooking 

311 E. Main St. Lowell 

J O H N Y O U N G 
South Side Grocery 

Groceries, Smoked and Cold 
Meats 

We Specialize in Coffees 
All Brands—All Prices 

WE DELIVER 

M-66, Near Grand T r u n k Depot 

R . D . H A H N 

COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 

Groceries, Vegetables 

Meats and F ru i t s 

WE DEMVER 

P h o n e 14 Cor. Main ft Monroe 

STILES BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

Strand Theat re Bldg. 

Specialists in Gabrieleea and 
Naturel le Pe rmanen t s 

Ladies* and Children 's 

Hairent t ing Done 

SMITH RADIO 
— SHOP — 

Expert Radio Service 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES 

109 W -Main St. Phone 495 

MELODY FARMS 
— D A I R Y — 

QUALITY MILK and CREAM 
Delivered in Lowell Daily 

P h o n e 351 

R. R. No. 1 Lowell. Mich. 

L. E. JOHNSON 

Sales ^ O T d 

Phillips 66 Gas and Oils 

General Auto Repair 

BATTERY SERVICE 

Phone 173 L owell, Mich. 

CARR'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Exclss ive Distr ibutors of Gulf 
Gas snd Oils in This Vicinity 

Open f r s a i 7 a. a . — 1 1 p. m. 

GIVE US A T R I A L 

1 mile wes t of Lowell on M-21 

H I L D E R L E Y 
Ren all Drag Store 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Carefnlly compounded with 

best ingredients obtainsble 

Phono 42 

214 W. MSia St. Lowell 

A. R . S M I T H 

FURNITURE STOftUS 

New and Used Rugs, 

Fu rn i t u r e and Accessories 

T r y Smith 's F i r s t 

112 B. Main St. Lowell 

* P E T E ' S P L A C E 

Luaehes and Sandwiches 

B I B R ON TAP, 6c and 16c 

B o M e Beer, 16e each 

Cigars, Candies Cigarettes 

211 & Maia St. L o w J I 

1 Shop and Save in LoweU 1 

* 1 I 
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Houseman Offers 
Friday \ Saturday Speeials 
Choice Beef Stew lb. 7c Beef Pot Roast lb. 12c 

Rolled Beef Roast, seasoned lb. 14c 

Sirloin Steak, Porterhouse Steak, 
Round Steak lb. 15c 
Lamb Chops lb. 20c 

Veal Roast, shoulder 

Veal Steak lb. 16c 

Side Pork lb. 12c 

Pork Roast, lean lb. 15c 

lb. 14c 

Veal S tew. lb. 10c 

Fresh Beef L i v e r . . . l b . 10c 

3 lbs. Fresh Qround Best 
H lb. Pork Ground 

• I I for. Z5e 
Bologna 3 Iba. 25c 

Fresh Fish Every Day 

Chickens lb. 18c 

Salt Pork, lean 

F r a n k f o r t s 2 lbs. 25c 

Oysters 

Eggs dox. 26c 

3 lbs. 25c 

Choice Selection of Cold Meat* 

Martin Houseman 
New Looatlon-Msrlcot formerly oeoupled by 
Phone 256 W. J. Qlbson We Deliver 

SUNDAY DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

By ANN PAOS 

EVERYONE who can, goes south or 
southwest to enjoy warmth and 

sunshine during part or all of the cold 
weather, but to those who cannot 
travel, our various warm statss send 
their sunshine In oranges and grape-
fruit, in strawberries, celery, cab-
bage, euoumbers, green beans, peas, 
tlma beans, beets, carrots, Brussels 
sprouts, broccoli, eaullllower, lettuce, 
radishes, shallots, tomatoes, and new 
potatoes. 

Southsrn waters supply many of the 
flab which are winter delleades. In-
cluding ahrimp. D a g gpanlsh 
mackerel, trout, eroaksn, porgiea snd 
Mneflsh. Since It Is the Lenten sea-
eon many msnns will include not only 
fteah flsh but oasaed salmon, tuna 

sardines ahrimp. 
Washington's Btrthdsy calls for a 

feast which shonld be all tbe more 
enjoyable because of froqusat fasts. 
A sour ebarrjr pie or tarts la Just the 
thing for dessert aad K helps to eele* 
brats National Cherry Week. 

Here are three menus for Sunday 

Weit Lowell 
By Mrs. Melvin Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 
and Ilenc Onan spent Sunday 
nt ihe home of Mr. a n d Mrs. Clyde 
Dawson. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Andrew J u h l and 
chi ldren of Pra t t Lake w e r e Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Billingcr and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Court spent 
Wednesday wi lh Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Lewis at the home of Ray 
Cornell . 

T h e West Lowell Aid wil l meet 
wi th Mrs. Seymour Dals t ra on 
Thursday , Mar. 1, fo r supper . 

Mr. and Mrs. IHioward Wells of 
Sgrenac w e r e Wednesday af ter -
noon visi tors at Claude Schmidt 's . 

Rev. and Mrs. Gamble of Grand 
Rapids w e r e Sunday guests of 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Gahe Onan. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Spidell 
called on the former 's b ro the r at 
Blodgett hospital Monday. 

Lew Cesl Diaas r 

Boiled Picnic Ham Mashed Potatoes 
Creamed Cabbage 
Bread aad Butter 

Baked Apple Tapioca 
Tea or Milk 

MediaBi Csst Diaas r 

Braised Beef with VegetabiM 
(Potatoes, Carrots, Onions) 

Celery Radinhee 
Bread and Buttsr 
Strawberry Whip 

Coffee Milk 

Very Special D i a a e ^ 

Bouillon 
Roast Reef Browned Potatoes 

Cauliflower au Oratla 
Lettuce Peanut Butter Dressini 

Rolls and Butter 
Three Fr-lt Sherbet Cske 

Coffee Milk 

"Jlow is i t that your f r iend 
seems to listen to long political 
discussions a n d en joy t h e m ? " 

' t i e doesn't mind them; he was 
gassed dur ing the wa r . " 

Whites Bridge 
By Mrs. C. E. Bowen 

T h e Marble school en joyed 
Valentine day by having a treat 
of popcorn and candy and each 
pupil received several valentines. 

Mrs. F r a n k Rit terstorf has the 
sca r le t fever . Lydia Ban* is as-
sist ing w i t h tbe work. 

Mr. VanOcker of Greenville 
spent (he week-end a t Ted Van-
Odcer 's . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Merton Alderink 
of Lowel l spent Sunday af ter -
noon at J e r r y Devine's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll and 
ch i ldren spent Sunday a f te rnoon 
at Pe rcy Lee's at Cooks Corners . 

Mrs. Oma Shear, Mrs . Ridgwsy, 
O. J . and Eythol Shea r were vis-
i tors a t Lody Shear 's S u n d a y . 

Miss El ta Marie Bowne was ill 
w i th tonsil i t is par t of last week. 

Miss Evelyn Mooney spent the 
week-end in Grand Rapids . 

Typewriter paper, SHxllsixe, 
20c the pound at the Ledger 
office. 

Investing Safely 
The ca re fu l pilot takes a course through the known channels 
of safety, avoiding hszards of s t r snge wsters . 

The s s f e course f o r s flnaucisl inst i tut ion is the one char ted 
by knowledge and experience. 

During 41 years Standard investors have received f a i r Divi-
dends on their Certificates . . . never a miss . . . never a 
loss. Th is record has been gained through long continued 
management by officers and di rectora who give the i r undi-
vided t ime and at tenton to the interests of our 15,666 cert i-
ra le holdera. 

S t a n d a r d S a v i n g s 
& Loan A s s o c i a t i o n 
Griawold at Jeff m o o Detroit, Michigan 

MISS MYRTIE A. TAYLOR, Representat ive, Lowell, Michigan. 

MEMBER 
•HOME 

A Quarter of a Century 
of Satisfactory Service! 
Promptly settling all legitimate claims. 

Writing a broad and liberal policy at reasonable 
rates. 

Paying over four and a half million dollar* 
in fosses since organization. 

Today the largest farm mutual lire insurance com* 
pany in Michigan. 

See one of the following agents or write the home 
office. 

Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Ha r ry Day, R. E. Springett , Gran t 
Warne r . 

Cascade—John Watterson Vergennes—William McCarthy 

State MutualIfodded Firelns.C6. 
Home Office: 702 Church S t , Flint, Mich. 

W. V. BURRAS, Pres. H. K. F1SK, Sec'y. 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Mr. and Mrs. l .oren Husco of 

Grand Hupids spent Sunday wilh 
Mrs. (ihulys Hart ley. 

Mrs. Uzzie Pickens of near 
Greenville was si guest lust Tues-
day of Mrs. Katie Wilson. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hussell Morse 
spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Blakeslee in St. Johns . 

T h e Misses Muryan and Norma 
Ashley and Kather ine Steed were 
visitors in Oram! Hapids Satur-
day. 

Week-end guests at the George 
I ^ e residence were Miss Bernice 
Lee and Jackie Cook of Grand 
Hapids. 

Mrs. L. T. VanWinkle of Grand 
Hapids was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferr is Taylor several days 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday eve-
ning d inner guests a t the Reuben 
Lee home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T . Condon 
were Sunday d inne r guests of 
Edwin Ransom and chi ldren of 
South Lowell . 

Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and Mrs. 
Ida Brown of Alto w e r e dinner 
guests Fr iday a t the home of 
Mrs. John Layer. 

Jack and Billy Lalley spent the 
week-end in Grand Rapids with 
their aunts , the Misses Kathryn 
« n d Anna Lalley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zwemer 
and daughter spent Sunday in 
Holland wilh Mr. Zwemer 's 
mother and sister. 

SupL and Mrs. W. W. Gumser 
and Waller spent Sunday in Ionia 
wi lh Mrs. Gumser 's b ro the r , Supt. 
A. A. Rather , and family . 

Miss Eulah Layer of Pennock 
Memorial hospital , iHnstings, 
spent the week-end wi th her 
mother , Mrs. John Layer . 

Mrs. Jennie (Silsby) Hianer of 
St. Johns called on Mrs. ;Helen 
Avery Sa turday evening and was 
surpr ised lo find he r so improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry L Briggs 
and daughter Ethel Anne were 
Sunday af te rnoon guests of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Lynn Briggs a n d daugh-
ter . 

Rep. Dexter G. Look left Mon-
day for Lansing to a t tend the ex-
t raord inary session of the Legis-
la ture called by Governor Com-
stock. 

Mr. and Mrs. L a r r y Mil ler (nee 
Mablc Stone) of Detroi t spent 
last Tuesday night a n d Wednes-
day wi th Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Briggs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle and 
Mr . and Mrs. R. M. iShivel plan to 
aHend t h e Shr ine Ball at the Civ-
ic auditorium in G r a n d Rapids 
th is (Thursday) evening. 

Guests of Mr. a n d Mrs . F. A. 
Gould Sunday were Ed. Tugh, 
Mr. a n d Mrs. iHarold Tugh and 
son Myron and Miss R u b y Emery 
Tugh, all of Battle Creek. 

Mrs. Austin Coons ' Sunday 
School class of boys has organ-
ized into a club w h i c h will meet 
once a week unti l Eas te r fo r 
Bible study and a social hour at 
the church. 

The Missionary society of the 
Methodist church me t at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Choler ton Fr i -
day lo t ie a comfor tab le which 
was the gift of Mrs. L u r a Vining, 
w h o had pieced it hersel f . 

Among those f rom Lowell who 
at tended the noxing tournament 
at the Civic audi tor ium in Grand 
Rapids F r iday evening were Miss 
Audie Vanderlip, Miss Eulah 
Layer and Kenneth Reiser . 

Mrs. Ruby Hudson spent Sun-
day wi th h e r sister, Grace Bland-
ing, of Vergennes. Mrs. Mary 
Soules, who has been spending 
the win te r months in Grand Rap-
ids, was also visit ing there. 

Miss Ethel Ann Thomas spent 
the week-end wi th he r sister. 
Miss Dora J ane Thomas, who is 
a t tending Michigan S ta te College. 
They enter ta ined over Saturday 
and Sunday at Mary Mayo hall 
Miss Alice J ane Miller of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur J. Avery 
and two sons, Morris and Gerald, 
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday 
wilh the former ' s mother , Mrs. 
Helen Avery, also wi lh Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Avery. Mrs. Helen 
Avery is able lo walk aboul her 
home now wi lh ve ry little help. 

Callers the past week at the 
Ed. Eas terbrook home were Mrs. 
Lottie Anderson and Mrs. Emma 
Barton on T h u r s d a y ; Mr. and 
Mrs. iHowrard Carey and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Carey, all 
of Grand Rapids, on Fr iday . Sun-
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Green and Doris Carey of 
Lansing. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen 
a re at tending a d i n n e r meeting 
this Thursday evening given by 
the Earl R . (Stewart Post and unit 
at the Association of Commerce 
dining rooms in Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. Gotfredsen, w h o is a Nation-
al Committee W o m a n of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, wil l 
speak on "National Defense." 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coons 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch at-
tended the fune ra l of Mrs. Lettie 
(White) H a w l e y a t Saranac Sun-
day morning. T h e deceased was 
the eldest daugh te r of the late 
Calvin a n d Margaret Whi te of 
Nor th Boston township , and 
passed away a t the home of he r 
sister, Mrs. Car r i e Stein, in South 
Bend, Ind., Fr iday, Feb. 16, 1934, 
aged 82 years . The deceased was 
an own cousin of Mrs. Coons and 
Mrs. Hiatcb. 

The fol lowing were among 
those f rom Lowell w h o attended 
the annual Lincoln Club banquet , 
held last Sa turday evening in 
Grand Hapids : Mr. and Mrs. R. S i . 
Shivel, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Doyle, 
Mr. and Mrs M. B. McPherson, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry , Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Look, Mr. and 
Mrs. H a r r y Day, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Burras , Mr. a n d Mrs. W. W. 
Gumser. Mr and Mrs. R. G. JelT-
eries, IHarold JefTeries, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Runc iman , N, R, Bor-
gerson, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bailey, 
Mr. arid Mrs. F red Roth and Clar-i 
once Klahn. ' 

•eesse#esessse>f m m s s 

Fresh Home Made 

Ceeoaist Kisses 

I S c ' b . 

H. C. SCOTT 
Home of Good Home-

Made Candies 

Dick Baird spent the week-end 
in Flint wilh his bro ther . 

Miss Sue Kerr of Grand Rapids 
spent last week at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White . 

Mrs. John Faiirni spent several 
days last week wilh h e r mother , 
Mrs. D. W. Lind, in Ionia. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fe r r i s Tay lo r w e r e Mr. and 
Mrs. F red Scott of Lansing. 

Mrs. S a r a h Gregory of Grand 
Hapids is spending t h e week wi th 
he r sister, Mrs. Mary Stinton. 

Mrs. Lorena Post of Grand Rap-
ids spent one day last week with 
her mother , Mrs. S a r a h Pletcher . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. W m . Graham and 
son Gordon of Grand Ra^nds 
spent (Saturday wi th Mrs. Katie 
Wilson. 

Ally. R. M. Shivel re turned 
home Sa turday af te r spending 
several days in G n c i n n a t i on 
business. 

Conrad L a t h e r of Sut ton 's Bay 
is spending this week wi th his 
daughter , Mrs. N. E. Borgerson 
and family. 

Mr . and Mrs. Lynn Briggs and 
daughter Dolores were Fr iday 
guests of Mrs. John Briggs of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Louis IHainer (nee Silsby), 
former ly of Lowell and now of 
SL Johns , spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Kraf t . 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bangs of 
Detroit are spending several 
weeks at the home of the i r daugh-
ler, Mrs Hoyden Warner , and 
family. 

Sunday d inner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Will iamson were 
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Williams of 
Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Curtiss of Lansing. 

M. N. H e n r y , member of the 
State Board of Pharmacy , is in 
Detroi t this week whe re the 
board is conduct ing pharmacy 
cxaminat ions fo r a large class of 
applicants. 

Among those f rom Lowell who 
at tended the d i n n e r given by the 
South Lowell Ladies Aid society 
w e r e Mrs. Ernest Roth , Mrs. Han-
nah IBartlett, Mrs . John Rit tenger 
and Mrs. Chas. Kraf t . 

By P s t r i c i s Dow 

p m m ru. SlUi 
P n ' r ^ la S 9 m : 
U, t*. * « U 
iMkat bwl • 
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rffM* la « Sum; K U. 
II mi N (wilh carr*-
mumSmi bul oMawrc 
IS. 14, M (ml SI) ind 
•Im 41 and 42. Slu I I rt-
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MUrfcl far dM *itt tad 
laduc, tad S nrdt af 36 
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yard af Si lack auUiUl 

A Simple Frock 
8112. T h i s model is cut wi lh 

Pr incess l ines and short over-
lapping veslee f ronts . Low placed 

[deal fulness in the skirt por t ions 
ends added fulness. The sleeve 

is a fitted model, w i th dar t seam 
at the back of the a rm, which 
seam may be left open and fin-
ished to close wi lh but tons and 
loops o r wi th snap fas teners . 

Sneer woolen in any of its a t-
t ract ive pa t te rns , o r wool crepe, 
talTeta or velvet is suggested fo r 
th is stylish f rock . 

Stylish Ensemble 
8117. Youthful sai lor collar 

t r ims both blouse and jacket. 
Each has its own attract ive 
sleeve. T h e skirt is a two-piece 
slraight l ine model. 

As pictured b r o w n crepe was 
used for the skir l and jacket wi th 
b rown nnd orange plaid cotton 
for the blouse, culfs and bow. 

For PATTERN, send 15 
cents in coin ( fo r each pat-
tern des i red) , your NAME, 
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER 

-snd SIZE to Patr icia Dow. 
Lowell, (Mich.,) Ledger. Pat-
tern Dep'L, 115 Fi f th Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

The nuthor of "Home Sweet 
Home" had no home. Blessings 
a r e seldom appreciated until 
gone. 

Coimcii Proceedings 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL 

(OSicial) 

Regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of 
Lowell held in the council rooms. 
City Hall, Monday, Feb. 5, 1!I34. 
Merling called lo order by Pres-
idenl Ashley at 7:35 p. m. 

Trustees present : Armstrong, 
Cook, Day, KnKlehardt, Staal. 
Trustees absent : Shepard. 

Th«' minutes of the regular 
ineeling of Jan. 13 were read nnd 
approved. 

Mr. C. W. Bryant. CWA Admin-
istrator. Mr. Powell, Will Delan-
ey. A. IH. Slonnzand. Pat Bowes 
and It, VanDyke were heard re-
garding Ihe Sewer Disposal and 
Sewer Projects. 

Trustee (Shepard present dur-
ing discussion. 

Molion by Trustee Day. sup-
ported by Trustee Englehardl , 
Ihat Ihe Sewage Disposal and 
Sewer extensions be re fer red to 
Ihe Sewer and Street Committee 
and they lo make repor ts and 
recommendations back lo the 
Council^ as a body f rom lime to 
lime. Yeas 15. Carried. Roll call. 

Molion by Trustee Day, sup-
ported by Trustee Slaal, that the 
President appoint a member of 
the Trustees lo the Advisory Wel-
fare Committee of Lowell . Yeas 
6. Carried. 

The president appointed Trus-
tee Shepard . 

The Clerk read a communica-
tion from the County Clerk rel-
ative to closing hours of licensed 
places. No action filed. 

Mr. Runciman appeared in be-
half of Ihe General Bean Co. 

Motion by Trustee Cook, sup-
ported that the Village cont inue 
the policy of audit every two 
years and that no audit be held 
this year. Yeas 6. Carr ied. 

Motion by Trustee Shepard, 
supported by Trustee Cook, that 
the following bills be allowed 
and orders d rawn for payment. 
Yeas fi. Carried. Roll call . 

General Fund 
F y r Fyter Co $ 15.45 
Railway Express Co .58 
Garrison Eng Co 7.67 
V. E. Ashley 10.00 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 3.72 
Western Union 1.36 
The Lowell Ledger 22.11 
The Tisch Hine Co 4.13 
W. C. iHartman 5.01 
Gene Carr 50.40 
Fred Gramer 46.14 
O. J . Brezina 46.14 
Robinson C b y Pro-

ducts Co 1,704.95 
Pere Marquette 323.98 
Grand Trunk 271.36 
V. W. (Hunter 3.50 
L L . A P. Plant 5.28 
L L. A P. Plant . 13.53 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 8.45 
Pr ice HHe H a r d w a r e 1.95 
V. E. Ashley 10.00 
R. E. Springett 26.06 
F i re Dept. Payrol l 50.00 

Reynolds & Wach-
te rhauser 4.40 

Price Bile H a r d w a r e .50 
Price Rite (Hardware 0.98 
Hoyt Lumber Co 1.40 

Total $ 131.96 

Light and Power 
General Electr ic Co 8 
Township of Keene 
F. J . McMahon 
James McMahon 
Mert Sinclair 
Valda Chalerdon 
Byrne MaMahon 
Paul HickiTt 
Mabel Knapp 
Kiltie Charles 
J e r r y Devine 
Ted VanOcker 
Bay Ingersoll 
Municipal Accept Corp. . 
W. H . Cholerton 
Lowell Journa l 
Blue Mill Ser- Sla 
Texaco Oil Stat ion 
(Hoyt Lumber Co 
W. C. Har tman 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 
F. J . McMahon 
James McMahon 
Mert Sinclair 
Valda Chalerdon 
Paul Rickert 
Byrne McMahon 
Mabel Knapp 
J e r r y Devine 
Ted VanOcker 
Ray Ingersoll 
Pr ice Rite H a r d w a r e 
Motman H o n d r o p C o . . . . 
l e n d e r s F r a r y Clerk Co. 
Reynolds & Wach-

te rhauser 
A. H. Slormznnd 
V. W. Hunter 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 
M. W. Gee 
West Electr ic Co 
Lihder & IHoverson Co.. 
M. Z. Rosenfield 
Capitol Electric Co 
Edwin Guth Co 
General Electr ic Co 
De LaVerne Engine Co.. 

Total $1,463.54 

Water . Works 
W. S. Beuhland $ 10.00 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 3.01 
Crane Qo 16.88 
Myrtie Taylor 7.50 

Total ? 37.39 

City Hall 
Fred Gramer $ 12.00 
L. L. & P. Plant 2.79 

79.80 
66.91 

110.76 
57.60 
47.52 
40.32 
43.20 
36.00 
36.00 
lli.on 
32.00 
30.4(1 
28.811 

399.44 

8.5o 
10.93 
22.58 

2.45 
14.011 
3.82 

55.38 
28.80 
23.76 
20.16 
18.00 
21.60 
18.00 
164)0 
15.20 
14.40 
6.73 
1.5(1 
.70 

Stiine 'Em Up! 
What a difference white teeth make. Beauty is often made 
or marred by the teeth. We sell all the s tandard Toolh 
Pastes and Powders . 

ColgateK, Indent, Sanitnl. Listerine. A. D. S.. Milk MaRnesia. 
Ipana, Phillips, Euthymol, Squibhs, Graves, Peheco, Lyons. 
Dr. Wests, Revelation, Kolynos, Pepsodent, Forhams. etc. 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 38 215 W. Main St. 

Furniture For the Home 
Latest designs and best construction. Because of our 
low overhead we can and will save you money. 

We specialize in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings. Picturc 
Framing, Etc. 

Roth & Brezina 
FURNITURE 

W. A, Roth, Funeral Director 
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service 

S t a r s Phone S00 Night Phone SSO 

Babe's Birthday Brings Toast To New Baseball Season 

Total $2,632.27 

Street 
W. E. Hall $ .50 

Week of J a n u a r y 20 
F r e d Granver 5.60 
Byron FroSt 2.50 
Ed. Clemenz 14.40 
Jack F a h m i 19.20 

Week of January 27 
Jack Fah rn i 19.20 
Ed. .Clemenz 14.40 
Fred Gramer 5.60 

Week of Feb rua ry 3 
Fred Gramer 5.60 
Ed. Clemenz 4.80 
John Fahrn i 19.20 
Hoyt Lumber Co 6.36 
A. H. iStormzand 1.32 

Total S 14.79 
Total Bills $4,279.95 

Motion by Trustee Shepard, 
supported by Trustee Day, the 
council ad journ to the call of the 
village president . Yeas 6. Carr ied. 
Read and ppnroved Feb. 19, 1934. 

O. J. BREZINA, 
Village Clerk. 

CHARLES W COOK, 
Village Pres ident Protem. 

Adjourned meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of 
Lowell held at Ihe council rooms 
Fr iday , Feb. 2, 1934. Meeting call-
ed at the o r d e r of Village Presi-
den t t o discuss CWA and S e w e r 
projects . 

Meeting called for 7:00 p. m. 
Trus tee Englehardl present . 
Trustees absent : Armstrong, 

Day, Cook, Staal , Shepard . 
No quorum present at 7:45 p. 

m. 
The Pres ident declared the 

meeting ad journed . 
Read and approved Feb. 19, 1934. 

O. J . BREZINA, 
Village Clerk. 

CHARLES W. COOK, 
Village Pres ident , Protem. 

NEW YORK: . . . Here baseball fans, is the one and onlv (iporgr 
Herman (Bambino-Babe) Ruth on his 40th birthday, drinkii^ a tosst 
•rith Mrs. Ruth to the start of his twentieth year in major league baseball 
Ruth aad family are now in Florida as the Babe starts to limber up for 
the new season. 

Mother—Now, May June , won't I "Dr ink has broken more homes 
you give you r b ro ther a pari of and wrecked more lives than any 
your apple? other cause."—Gibbons. 

May June—Nol me! That was 
what Eve did lo Adam—and jus. By the t ime a man has learned 
see h o w she's been criticized {how lo handle money, he's lost il 
ever s ince! lall. 

Spraying Time 
Will Soon Be Here 

F o r the convenience of Orchardis ts w e have Valves, m m 
Bamboo Spray Rods, Spray Nozzles, Spray Hose (test- U 
ing 300 lb. pressure) . 

Price-Rite Hardware 
Phone 61 205 E. Main-St. 

A full l ine sold true to name. 

ATTENTION 
LOWELL MOTORISTS 

When visiting Grand Rapids, you are cordially invited to 
take advantage of the complete facilities now offered by 
the SHEPARD GARAGE, Inc. . . . Located at— 

F O U N T A I N A N D I O N I A A V E N U E 

In the Premises formerly occupied by the north unit of 
Grand Rapids Garages, Inc. 

A 24-HOUR SERVICE! 
Right in the heart of the commercial, 
financial and shopping districts:. . con-
venient to hotels, churches and theaters. 
We shall appreciate your patronage. 

j j L M J S y 

LIBRARY 

Heart of 
Things" 

Competent and courteous attendants. 
An Efficient service at a reasonable rate. 
Let us prove il to you! 

A HANDY GUIDE TO 

SHEPARD GARAGE 

KEEP THIS G U I D E 

FOR R E F E R E N C E ! 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(MRS. Fred Pallison) 

Alio I.ot-als Alto I.OCBIK 

NOW 
is The Time to 6e! 

Ready tor Spriig 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By Mrs. Hattie R. F i tch) 

Ada Locals 

Ed. O ' i l a r row sold his F o n t , Mr. nnd Mrs. (Nto Dy^r i i a n d ' D a a m u t A r v n r i Q f f Mr. and Mrs. (ico. ( iull iford of 
t 'oupc to (it'orgi' Broiidbi-nt. fjimily were the Sunday d inner n v B w j i w i w | » 5 ( irand Bapids wore Tuesday af-

Mr. and Mrs. F m t Pallisonjgm-sls of Mr. and .Mrs. (!. Bnn- ternuon eal lcrs of Mr. amt Mrs. 
sprnl the wt'i'k-end wi th Mr. ami ciuff. C o m e i n a n d i c e o u r T e a m j Harry Fitch. 
Sirs. (). E. Meyer in (Irand Bap-I Mr. and Mrs. John Chalerdon of | u , , Mr. and Mrs. (iu> Anderson and 
ids. I Lowell spent Thursday with M r . ' • ' a r n e 8 i » • • 8 0 t o r r ®" children (Jale, Harold and Bar-

Mr. Adsil and Mrs. Nora Kret/.- |and Mrs. Chas. Dygert. p a i r i n g y o u r o l d h a r n e s s , o f Byron Center were the 
man ami son Bohhie of Crand Miss Leona Bryant visited Mrs. 
Hapids s|>enl Sunday wilh Mr.Jjohn Linton ami Helen in (Irand 
and Mrs. Will Fairehilds. Hapids several days last week. 

Several pie tins f rom Ihe Alto! (.eorye Skidmore is d rawn on 
Creamery d inner have been re- ; jury from Bowne. 
turned lit Dinlaman's store. Ikisil iHayward, Ceo. Houghton 

Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth and Floyd Hunt attended the Be-
am! f a m i h ami Mr. and Mrs. Carl publican banquet a l the Civic 
Freyermuth and family spent Auditorium in Grand Rapids Sal-
Sunday with their mother . Mrs. unlay niRht. 
Ella Freyermuth. Jack Paul of Atlanta spent the 

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby called week-end with his mother. Mrs. 
on the former 's mother . Mrs. C. M. Thorndike and Mrs. Chas. 
Colby. Wednesday af te rnoon. Jones returned to her home in 

Clare Carr and Ivan Thayer of ,Atlanta with him Sunday eve-
Crand Bapids spent .Sunday af-
ternoon wilh Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McNaupbton. 

Mrs. ( 'has. Colby called on Mrs. 
B. E. Colhy of MeCords Tuesday. 

Several from Alto attended 
"Little Women" in Lowell the 
lat ter part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates 
and daughter spent Saturday eve-
ning wilh Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Slater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha> Linton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Thayler of Green Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of 
Crand Bapids were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kline. 

Mrs. Clara Mulder and daugh-
te r of East Caledonia called on 
Frank Kline Sunday af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. (iustaf Bencker 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ix-o Bry-
rnt Wednesday night. 

Mrs Emerson Weiland and Mrs. 
h r ank Fairchild attended thc 
West liOwell Aid al Mrs. George 
Wei land's Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline spent 
Wednesday night wilh Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Proctor of Cascade. 

Mrs. Floyd Hunt and daughter . 
Mrs. Leo Bryant were shopping 
in Grand 'Bapids Fr iday. 

Mr. and Mrs. (iustaf Bencker 
s|)ent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Wester, J r . 

Out of town visitors of Mrs. 
Merle Rosenberg dur ing the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. James L. Mur-
ray. Mrs. Win. Sullivan and he r 
mother . Mrs. Hulliberger and 
Tom Sullivan of Grand Bapids: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blougb. Mrs. 
Ix'ii McCaul. Mrs. Francis IShaf-
fer, Elwood Sullivan and Esther 
Beatham of ( ' larksville and Gen-
evieve I j iyer . 

Robert Mclnlyre of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week-end with his 
f r iends . Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Foole. 

KennetU and Beverly Porri t t 
spent Sunday af ternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Bryant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Silcox en-
tertained Ihe 51 Ml club Monday 
night. Four tables were in play 
a f t e r a fine sup|>er. Mrs. ClitT 
Proc tor and Basil IHayward re-
ceived first prizes and Mrs. Fred 
l*attison and Lloyd Houghton 
consolations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van-
Vranken visited their daughter, 
Mrs. B. L. Wayward and family, 
on Saturday. 

Eleanor Hayward entertained 
the Pr imary class of the M. E. 
church on Saturday af ternoon al 
a Valentine par ty . A valentine 
box was enjoyed, games were al-
so played and light refreshments 
were served. 

Seventeen relatives and fr iends 
surpr ised Mrs. Mary Bussell Sun-
day. A fine politick dinner was 
enjoyed by all. Mrs. Bussell re-
ceived a fine boquel f rom Oregon. 
The occasion was lo remind her 
of he r bir thday. 

Mrs. Herbert ( ' roninger and 
family were Sunday af ternoon 
cal lers of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Bancroft . 

Mrs. Chas. Dygert and Mrs. 
Per ry DamouLh attended a show-
er al Mrs. Harry Cobb's Monday , - . . . . . , 
a f ternoon in honor of Mrs. M i n - ; ' " , , . . . Rowland of 
nernan. Hirand Bapids and also called on 

I z a n d e r Kline and Jennie J o h n - " o m i , r Diefenbaker 
son accompanied Mr. and Mrs., \ . i J'r!?.oon- , , „ . 
Bert Sydnam to ( i rand Bapids on!, ,l

t' , .r4* " , l l z ! l )R a 

Tuesday. entertained Ihe ;)(>(» club I -nday 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damoulh ,;.V(;,;ill«- ^ r : '"id Mrs. Har ry 

attended the D. A. V. auxitiarx ' "• 'b ^Qn high honors and Mr 
peilro party in ( irand Bapids on 1 N N m - - ^ h n u l e r received 
Fr idav night. consolations. 

Miss Eula I j t ye r (.f i l a s t i n M s . ! , . : ' n ( . l ^ , r s - N , ( ' k sn ( 'n l
1 

Miss Audie Vanderl ip and Mrs. — .ifternoon with Mr. and 
(ierald Fineis of Ix)well called 

mng. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dygert 

were Monday d inne r guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson. 

Miss Sada Wilson was confined 
to her bed Sunday and Moiida.v 
hut is much better at this writ-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Harr is of 
East Caledonia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Miller of Ada called al 
the Wilson home Sunday and Mrs. 
Miller remained to care for her 
sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Fineis of IX)we 11 on 
Friday. 

iHollis Duell of Ionia called at 
the Albert Duell home Wednes-
day af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 0 ' H a r r o w 
spent Sundav af te rnoon wilh Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. OIHarrow. 

Chas. Colby, Dr. G. M. Thorn-
dike and Chas. Foole attended 
the Lincoln banquet last Saturday 
evening in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Claude ISilcox 
were Thursday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Valda 
Chalerdon in Lowell. 

Guests al the Hayward home 
on Sunday were Mr. Hayward 's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Hay-
ward of Delton, also his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Johncox and sons, also of 
Dellon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
and daughter Susanne were en-
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Keiser Tuesday night al Mrs. 
Delia Silcox's in honor of their 
daughler Doris' four th bi r thday. 

I ^ w r e n c e Curtiss is unable to 
be in school this week on ac-
count of illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and 
Mrs. Delia Silcox were in Grand 
Bapids Monday af te rnoon. 

Mrs. Ida Brown spent the week 
end in Grand Bapids. 

The Alto Extension class met 
wilh Mrs. C. H. Foole last Fr iday 
for a luncheon meeting when the 
leaders. Mesdames Bichardson 
and Silcox demonstrated making 
popcorn cottage cheese and the 
uses of collage cheese in baked 
loaf, vegetable and plain salad. 
A well-balanced luncheon was 
served at one o'clock. The nexl 
meeting will be at the school-
house Tuesday, Feb. 27. at 1:30 
o'clock, when the lesson on re-
pairing and upholstering furni-
ture will be given. 

guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Poultry Equipment at the!Boyd Anderson. 

. | Mr. a n d Mrs. Orvies Kellogg 
r i g h t p r i c e s . 'motored to Grand IBapids last 

|Thursday evening lo call on Miss 
I Nellie Bonner . 

Cream Wanted 

W. E. HALL 

Ada Locals 
dancing ins t ruc tor in Grand Bap-
ids. at tended a Valentine parly 
given by Miss Curt iss at St. 
Francis school on Saturday af-
ternoon. Those f rom Ada attend-
ing were Mrs. Lloyd Pf rang and 
daughters Janice and Jean, Mrs. 
Eugene Curtiss and Eugene and 
Baroara, Mrs. Joe Svoboda and 
Yvonne and Gordon and Dorothy 
Morris and Charlotte Fitch. 

•Sunday d inner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley W a r d , w e r e Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Ward and family. 

Mrs. Blanche Ward spent last 
Tuesday as a guest of Mrs. Boy 
Richardson. 

Mrs. ClitTord Courtr ight , Mrs. 

Phone 324. Lowell, Mich. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank B. C. iHflthewav 

of Caledonia, f r iends and neigh-
bors and relatives for frui t , 
f lowers and the many acts of 
kindness dur ing my recent illness. 

A. M. Boss. 
Alto. Mich., iB. 3. p40 

Davis Lake 
By Mrs. Wm. Schrader 

Mrs. Zada Quiggle of Lansing 
spent the week-end wilh her sis-
ter. Mrs. Frank Huizinga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader , 
Mr. ami Mrs. Phil Diefenbaker. 
Mrs. Klizabelh Bobbins of Alaska 
were Tuesday dinner guests of 

Morse Lake 
By Mrs. Frank Houghton 

Mrs. Arch Wood and daughter 
Beulah were Friday af ternoon 
callers a t M. Mel tern ick's. 

Mrs. Charles Smith, daughter 
Priscilla and son Adrian spent 
Saturday in Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga 
were Monday callers at Frank 
Houghton's. 

Twen ty - two of the Goodfellow-
ship g roup enjoyed the supper 
and social t ime at Floyd Yeiler's 
Fr iday night. 

The Clark Circle of the Alto 
Aid met al the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Weiland last Thursday . 

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Lustig of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles tSmith spent Thursday 
night wi lh Mr. and Mrs. War r en 
Lusk in lous ing . 

Jean Metternick and Arnold 
Hoag a r e ill wi th the mumps. 

Reports f rom Lansing of the 
1933 Wolver ine I^amb Product ion 
contest show that Floyd Yeiter 
had the highest purebred Shrop-
shire product ion average. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Yeiter had a 
d inner Valentine day in honor of 
their sons, Floyd and Glenn's 
birth<lays. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Anderson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Anderson of Byron Center, 
Mr. and Mrs Wallace inov ' Hirhanlson ^ ' ' M i s s Dor-

daughter Janice and Mr. and l o | h m c h n r d s o n s p t . n t Monday 
W m. Anderson of ( i rand. j n ( j r a n d Hapids. 

Bapids and Mr. and Mrs. George, A s h , W a r d o f r i r a n d | U p i d s 

and 
Mrs 

Anderson. snt Sunday with his mother. " ; ... , .. , spent Nundav with I 
Mr. and Mi^. Charles (.raniton N j r s j O S ( . p h i r l , . W a r d . 

and family of Alfalfa Acres and --
Mrs. (Telia Cramton at tended the 
Strand Theat re in Lowell Thurs-
day evening to see "Litt le 
Women." 

GETTING ALONG -By Albert 71 Reid 

West Bowne 
By Beatrice Kelsey 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Canfleld of 
San Francisco, Calif., spent a 
few days at the Ellon Peel home 
last week. 

The box social held al Alaska 
Fr iday evening was well a t tend-
ed. 

Miss Evelyn Pilsch spent Sat-
urday af ternoon wi th Miss Beat-
rice Kelscy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lind and 
daughter and Mrs. Ed. Lind spent 
the week-end in Lansing. 

A number of the L. D. S. 
church spent Sunday in Belding. 

Miss Beatrice Kelsey spent Sat-
urday night with Miss Evelyn El-
lis and both spent Sunday in 
Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I/ ick of 
Alaska spent Sunday af te rnoon 
at the Elton Peel home. 

on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 
and family Frid -v 

Miss Wiln.a K i g e n eis and IHar-
old Jah* ' ^ .^pent Saturday eve-
ning w i m Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
B T . 

Mr. and I'.ert Sydnam were 
guests 01 .>ir. and Mrs. Edson 
Grant of Elmdale to a chicken 
d inner at Dullon Wednesday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
enter ta ined the Lion Tamers ' 
c lub Wednesday evening. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. B. 1). Bancroft . 
Mrs. Otto Dygert , Pe r ry Damouth 
a n d Elmer Dintaman. 

Mrs. Matt Metternick spent Sat-
u rday evening with Mrs. Frank 
Fairehilds. 

Mrs. Rose Bryant and Leona 
w e r e (Sunday d i n n e r guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bryant . 

Abe Bloomer has been quite 
ill, but is be t te r al this wri t ing. 

"Scandalous" 

Mrs. Ed. Lind. 
Mrs. Henry Ausburger and son. 

Chas. Ausburger, of Grand Bap-
ids and Leander Pilsch of Lowell 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Pilsch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Colby vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. U. S. IHunter 
and daughler Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader 
called on Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hun-
ter Monday af ternoon. 

Air. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Middleville spent f rom Thursday 
until Saturday al the Boss 
StaufTer home. 

Several Plans Followed 
by Ohio Sheep Farmers 

A large percentage of Iamb crop, 
heavy fleeces, low mortality and eco-
nomical feeding are the principal 
factors tn successful sheep farming 
In southwestern Ohio, a writer tn 
the Ohio Farmer found from a study 
of the accounts and methods on 214 
farms there for the last three years. 
A comparison of the high ten tn 
Income shows they made twice as 
much return as tho lowest In this 
group. 

Close culling and good care of the 
flock of ewes, keeping a flock of 
breeding ewes and not maintaining 
wethers, the use of vigorous rams, 
cross breeding and early lambing 
were points In favor of large lamb 
crops. Those with large profits had 
their lambs come early, from Febru-
ary 22 to April 15, controlled para-
sites and fed their lambs well for 
early market. They kept no weth-
ers, believing that a sheep must do 
more than merely produce a fleece. 

The best sheep farmers drenched 
for stomach worms, and those with 
lower income did not follow this 
practice regularly except tn a few 
cases. The mortality wns three 
times as great with the least profit-
able flocks. The owners of the best 
paying flocks used 75 per cent more 
grain nnd a better grade of rough-
age, Including some legume. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Faulkner 
visited f r i ends in Grand Bapids 
on Sa turday evening. 

Funera l services fo r David 
. . . . . . i • i n ; Whitehead, aged (i2, of Hesperia, 
P a n s ( . range enter ta ined P o - . M i c h ., U t n u t . r A ( | a r ( . s!denl, 

niona ( ' W " n I hursday and W ( . r , . n n T l I ( . S ( l n v a f l p r n o o n 

members of hg>pt Grange who a t , o V | ( M . k a | S m i t h M ( . n i ( , r i a , 
attended w e r e Mr and Mrs. Al- . h | | r c h ( ; r a m | „ . j ( | s B ri , , , 
bert Bolt Mrs. Arthur Canfie d, H o w n ( . ( > n | ( . r 

Mr. and Mrs. b red Anderson, Mr.| 
and Mrs. Boyd Anderson amlj 
sons, Kenneth and Bobbie, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ceo. Anderson. Mr. and! 
Mrs. Ncal Vander Peerle, Miss I 
Nellie Vander Peer le and Mr. a n d ' 
Mrs. James McCormick. The j 

Campau Lake 
By Mrs. C. H. Freeman 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 'StauflTer and 
, „ .sons and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 

members report a fine program M o , | n . r H n d s o n W ( . r e S u n d a y 

Whilneyville 
By Mrs. Carl Graham 

Next week Thursday the La-
dies Aid Society will meet with 
Mrs. Ann Bockefellow for d i n n e r 

Carl Grabaiu helped butcher 
for Howard Miller of East Cale-
donia Monday. 

Miss Irene Chappie of Grand 
Bapids is visiting at the Bnilard 
home. 

John Warner had the misfor-
lune lo fall Sunday night while 
iu his barn and injured his hip 
quite badly. 

A car occupied by two people, 
en route f rom Grand Bapids lo 
Battle Creek, slid into the ditch 
at Whilneyville Sunday, badly 
damaging the car . The people 
were uninjured. 

Mrs. Pauline Bigler and little 
daughter spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. L. 11. B.izuine oi 
(irand Rapids. 

Planting the Hotbed 
For best results when planting 

seed in a hotbed the seed should be 
sown In rows about four to six 
Inches apart. In planting he sure 
that only four or flve seeds are used 
to the inch, as closer planting will 
result In crowding. In growing 
plants in hotbeds especial care 
must be given to watering and tem-
perature. Too much water is worse 
than too little, so In watering the 
plants apply Just enough to thor-
oughly wet the soil. Temperature, 
however. Is of prime importance and 
should l>e regulated so that tbe 
hardy plants, such as cabbage, let-
tuce. and onions have a day temper-
ature of GO-OTi and a night tempera 
ture of from 50 to 55. Warm sea-
son crops require temperatures of 
ten degrees higher. 

was enjoyed. 
Members of Vesta Chapter , No. 

202, 0 . E. S.. who at tended the 
meeting of Peninsula Chapter , 
No. 65, O. E. S., at Masonic Tem-
ple, Grand Rapids, on Tuesday 
evening were Air. and Mrs.Arlhur 
Martin, Mrs. Verne F u r n e r and 
Mrs. Daisy Ward . 

Sunday d inne r guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. McCormick and 
children. 

Mrs. Alice Anderson and Mrs. 
Lenna Cramton at tended the 
meeting of the County Extension 
class held in Lowell on Thursday , 
Feb. 22. T h e lesson w a s on up-
holstering fu rn i tu re . 

iMr. and Mrs. H o m e r Morris 
and chi ldren, Eugene and Joan, 
spent Fr iday evening in Grand 
Rapids wi lh Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
l-aBrecque. 

The I n d i e s Society of Ada 
Congregational church will give 
a d inner al the church on Thurs-
day, March 1. 

Mrs. CeHa Cramton w a s a week 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
H. McNaughton of ( i rand Bapids 
and attended the Lincoln Club 
banquet held al the Civic audi-
torium. 

Mrs. Thomas Morris and Mrs. 
Winnie Sinclai r w e r e dinner 
guests on F r iday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Feldspaugh of Grand Bapids. 

ISunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Whaley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvah HofTman and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cotighill of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moses Whaley are 
spending the week wi th their sou 
and daughter- in- law. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal ler Afton, Sr.. 
and son Wal te r spent Sunday in 
Kenl City visiting relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal ler Afton, Sr., 
and son Wal t e r and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Homer Morr i s a t tended thc 
S t rand Thea t r e at Lowell on Sat-
urday evening l o see " U t i l e 
Women." 

Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick 
and sons, Robbie and Pal, were 
d inner guests on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Mueller. 

Miss Nellie Vander Peerle was 
a d inner guest on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. H e n r y Ease. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Vander-
Peerle w e r e d inner guests on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Lennon of Grand Bapids.. 

James Gaban was host to thirty 
guests at a parly held at. his 
home on Sa turday evening. Cards 
were the evening's diversion 
and honors w e r e won by Mrs. 
Lawrence Meyers and James Mc-
Cormick. consolat ions by Mar-
garet McCormick and Neal Van-
der Peerle. A dainty lunch was 
served. 

The Republ ican caucus will be 
held al Ada on Sa turday af ter -
noon, Mstrch 3, at 2 o'clock, to 
nominate township officers and 
conduct such other business as 
may come lawful ly before the 
meeting. Signed: Bep. Committee, 
Merle Cramton, Bobert Ferrell 
and Eugene Curtiss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg 
enter ta ined the Ada 500 club al 
a meeting held al the i r home on 
Valentine day, Feb. 14. A de-
licious potluck supper was serv-
ed at seven .o 'c lock. Valentine 
decorat ions w e r e used and the 
ladies presented the men with a 
valent ine and the men presented 
the ladies wi lh a box of candy. 
Honors art the games were won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richardson 
and consolat ions went lo Mrs. 
Ann Curt iss and Ar thur Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Richardson 
were guests of the club. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Morris will enter ta in 
the c lub at its nexl meeting. 

Thc pupils of Miss Curtiss, 

ner guests at the C H. Freeman 
home. 

Har ley Dodson was in Grand 
Rapids Monday-. 

Mrs. Corneal Bouwens , Bulb 
and Jean , spent Fr iday with Airs. 
C. 11. Freeman. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. SlautTcrand 
sons w e r e Saturday d inner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Osting in 
("irand Rapids. 

Albert StaufTer is assisting at 
the Ross StaufTer home whi le 
Ross is in Blodgett hospital , 
whe re he underwen t an opera-
t ion fo r appendicit is . 

Mrs. Ross StaufTer and chi ldren 
called at thc C. H. Freeman home 
Sunday. 

Jul ia Arnold spent the week-
end at the David l^alone home. 

Sunday evening guests at the 
C E. StaufTer home w e r e Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T . Mourer and son, Lillian 
Rungc, I rving Stahl, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 'H. Freeman and Mayme and 
Agnes Johnson . 

Mrs. Martin Cobb was in Lan-
sing dur ing the past week assist-
ing in car ing fo r little J immy 
Cobb. 

Agnes Johnson is assisting Mrs. 
A. T. Mourer wi th he r housework . 

24 degrees below zero th i s 
Tuesday morning. 

TO T U B 

LAST 
ROUNO-U^ 

McCord's Matters 
By Mrs. R. T. Williams 

Mrs. Sadie Quiggle of l^ansing 
and Johnny Stevens visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John IHuizinga Satur-
day night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark, 
Mrs. Jennie Will iams and daugh-
ter Evelyn and George Lane vis-
ited at the home of Mrs. F r a n k 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Simpson Tuesday night for din-
n e r -

Air. and Mrs. Boy Bigney of 
Grand Bapids visited Mr . and 
Mrs. Rotherick Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga of 
MoCords visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Huizinga of Campau Lake 
and Mr. and Mrs. Per ry Edgat of 
Caledonia Sunday . 

Mr. and Afrs. A. E. Wood. My-
r o n ' H e n r y and Miss Beulah Wood 
enjoyed a six o'clock d inner wi lh 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Colby Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eardly of 
Fox visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Wood Saturday night. 

Chas. Wood nnd H a r r y Broad-
bent of Lansing spent the week-
end with thc home folks. 

West Keene 
By Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Daniels 
w e r e Sunday d i n n e r guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Gehrer in I^owell. 

Sayles PTA held a card par ty 
at the schoolhouse Tuesday eve-
ning. Doughnuts and coffee were 
served. 

Mr. and Mrs.. F rank Daniels 
w e r e Fr iday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Talcoll in 
Saranac. 

Miss Goldie Dakes, teacher in 
Bowen school, was taken lo Lan-
s ing Sani tar ium Sunday evening 
fo r an emergency operat ion fo r 
appendicit is , l^ate repor ts say 
h e r condition is favorable. Miss 
Pachus is subst i tut ing for Miss 
Dakes. 

Mrs. Eva Lampkin, Mrs. Myrt ie 
Lampkin and Mrs. C. A. Lee were 
Wednesday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lee near Elsie, hon-
or ing Mr. lice's b i r thday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Denton en-
ter ta ined the i r Euchre club Sat-
u rday night. 

James Denton and family at-
tended a family d inner at the Or-
ley Bulson home ISunday, honor-
ing the b i r thday of Mrs. Mildred 
Potter, their niece. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason 
were Monday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Denton. 

Mrs. Mary P a r k e r was a Wed-
nesday guest of Mrs. Ernes t 
Pinkney. 

Mr. and1 Mrs. F r a n k Daniels 
were Tuesday supper and eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. E . 
Simpson in Lowell. 

l e d g e r wan t ads b r ing r e su l t s 

Fairbanks Sr., Involved 

If a man smiles at home some-
body is sure to ask him for mon-
ey. 

Barley Used for Beer 
Only the best two-row barley Is 

used for what are termed high-
grade beers. Varieties known as 
Cbevatller, Hanna, and Old Common 
are known as the best malting bar-
leys, although other varieties are 
sometimes used. The cultivation 
of harley requires great skill. Tbe! 
best malting barleys are grown on 1 

1 light calcareous and sandy loams [ 
I r icnds of Ihe Ledger and AL- in warm districts with a moderate 

N O T I C E , L E D G E R R E A D E R S 

Brig.-Oen i l" ? 0 1 0 | 'H V 'nK business in tbe {rainfall. Alluvial and clay soils pro-
, told tin reba te Court of Kent County dace larger crops, but these are of 

u... lw»i" confe r a favor on the nub 

WASHINGTON: 
William Mitchell, rttired. i .., , , 
Benat, Committee that Unclr Han 1 ^ ^ I'" • 

u she r by requesting thc court lo lii^ been thc victim of proflteera in 
A nn) airplane cuntrarts, upending 
f 187,000,000 per year on military 
aviation and toduy having about 30(i 
planes tvlicreati wc should have 2,000 

order probate notices published 
'his paper. The Court will he 

gl. d to comply with the request 
w.ien made. Respectfully, 

R. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger. 

Inferior quality. 

Advertise wha tever you have 
lo sell in The Ledger Want Col-
umn and we won' t have to argue 
wi th you about using it later . 

We Hatch 

Strong Chicks 
Our chicks a re hatched 
r ight , careful ly graded, and 
will give a good account of 
themselves under proper 
care and management . 

Book your o rde r s now for 
oa r Better Hatched Chicks 
to he su re of delivery when 
wanted . 

Sec us for f u r t h e r informa-
tion. 

EASLICK 
HATCHERY 

Located on Main St. 

Saranac, Mich. 

LONDON: . . . Lady Ashley 
khove, the farmer Sylvia Hawkrs 
blond British actrwra, has beer 
notified of divorce action filed h j 
her hAhand, lx>rd Ashley. Petitioi 
was also to be filed on Dou^lo^ 
Fairbanks Sr., by Lord Ashley. 

French Tennis Ace 

• - a * . 

v 7 

The I,owelI Ledger and your 
choice of e i lher the Grand Bap-
ids Hera ld o r the Grand Rapids 
Press, one yea r fo r $5.50. This 
offer good only on R. F. D. rou te ' 
o r w h e r e the re is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all o rders lo Th • 
Ledger. 

NEW YORK: . . Henri Coohet 
former ace of thc French Davia (hjf 
tennis team, is now in the United 
St«t«s for his professional debnt 
against Tilden and Vine* at Madinon 
Square Garden Onchet played 
twelve mate hps in South Ainerica, 
winning all of them. 

Baby 
Chicks 

No. McCords-East 
Cascade 

By Mrs. Effie Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Alto 
w e r e Sunday af te rnoon callers al 
the Koepnick home. 

Mrs. John Cox ami son Boh 
were over night guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Vander IStolpe and family Tues-
day in Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fin I a.1 wis and 
son of Cascade, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Koepnick and Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Cox w e r e guesls al the Harold 
Po r t e r home of Cascndia Hil ls 
Monday night. 

CKnton Thomas and Andrew 
Houseman w e r e in Bowne Center 
Tuesday on business. 

Guesls at the Koepnick home 
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Bose 
Koepnick's b i r thday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Alaria a n d family, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Alaria and fam-
ily of Grand Bapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. l^emon of Wyoming P a r k . I 

So. Lowell Busy 
Corners 

By Mrs. Howard Bartlett 

The South Lowell Neighbor-
hood club was enter ta ined by 
Mrs. Geo. Wei land on Tuesday 
wi th a Washington program. A 
sumptuous potluck d inner at one 
o'clock was followed by a game 
of historical sayings. Mrs. John 
Slereick read a Washington poem 
and a Martha and George dia-
logue by Mrs. Geo. Wei land and 
Mrs. I r w i n Mcrr iman was much 
enjoyed. Mrs. IHarold Ri t lenger 
read a Washington paper, Mrs. 
J o h n Acheson conducted games 
and a che r ry hunt and blind 
man's bluff wi lh the famous 
che r ry t r ee and axes concluded 
the program. Mrs. C. G. Weiland, 
president of the club, w a s gen-
eral cha i rman. Mrs. Hannah Bart-
lett and Edna Allen were guesls 
Mrs. (Howard Bartlett received 
bir thday remembrances . 

From Blood Tested Breeders 

S. C. W H I T E LEGHORNS. 
BARRED ROCKS. 
W H I T E ROCKS. 

All blood tested for B. W. D. hy 
us, using Antigen whole blood 

method. 

Now is the l ime lo plan on 
raising chicks for this year . 
The outlook is bet ter today fo r 
higher egg prices than dur ing 
the last few years. Come in 
and gel our low prices on 
chicks fo r delivery any lime 
during March, April, May o r 
June. 

WYNGARDEN BROS. 

Alto Hatchery 
MAIN ST. ALTO. MICH. 

Wives of Democratic Presidents 

C40-4I 

NEW YORK: . . . A dinner at the Women's University ('lab here wa* 
Ihe occusion which brought tbe wives of two Democratic presidents together 
an honored guests. . . . On the left is- Mrs. Thomas J. Preston of New 
Jersey, widow of Grover Cleveland, who reigned at the1 White House in 
the 80"n and 90'a. On the left is Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, .today's 
"Firs t Lady" who was made an honoraiy member of tbe club. 

The Fact Finders—and Their Discoveries By Ed. Kreny 

B£X 6 B£A^/T£)WEU< 
OWOUtt WCT-CIN0IM6 
•rap toys- Ltrt hop 
ABQAttP AMP AWAV. 

Tbe Ixiwell Ledger and your 
choice of e i ther the Grand Bap-
ids Hera ld or the Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for $5.50. Thi.« 
offer good only on R. F. D. routes 
or w h e r e there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders !o The 
Ledger office. 

lU AMCIMIT MfcXICD IT WAS OjCTOMABY 7t>6NE MIN POCTORS at n t ZULU TPlBES HEIPaBWO* 
IU HOMOftOFiMC GOPPECSof MAtZL. OPSOWtTBEE lUUlSUAUDANDWHlSTLEPIMTD 

TOE tftUCCSKJIlG A SUBTLE »l£A feeAOfePat TOE SKY KLIEVIU6 TOlS WOULD FRteUTt M AWAV 
MAIZE TDGOOW AS PftOFUSELYAS WOMEUS HAIR TOE LIGUTCUIUG. 

MEftt wb&oBoys, ou oup 1 
WAV BACK TO m STATES/ 
motwcb AUO a GOOD 
.SUPPER. 

BOO YEARS BEfOBE TOE BlKTH otOUUST 

0 Gi 
BABB&QS AT OUE TIMC PtOTOBMEO MttJOP 
CPEfiAWK IU BlUOHfc IN* ^ TXI1—If—i tr.^ w m | , | XW1W1̂ , .J SUB66D t 

Doctors iwau *> TOEBEUtprri'op dwt, Aoite toe most ius). wtwts welpoht&a 
EXfOCIZE AiiDCAttC of TOE BoPY »U*6Hk BAaAfttS 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICES 

Ninety (9(i) feel; thence North 
Twenty (2(1) feel more o r less lo 
Ihe Southerly line of But lerworth 
Avenue; thence Easter ly along 
said lasl line lo beginning. 
Dated, Febn ia ry 15. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc., 
Assignee of Said Sfortgagc. 

Bulterfleld, Keeney & Amberg. 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 
•'•'Ml Michigan Trust Building. 
Crand Rapids, Michigan. 

39-131 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dernult has occurred in tlu 

condi t ions of the two following 
mortgages: 

1. One mortgage dated Octo-
2. One mortgage dated June June 1. I!I22. and recorded in s a id jbe r 17. Itl2.'t, made by Benin- Dyk-

22. 1925. recorded in said Begis- Begisler's oflice on July lit. 1922,ima and Gertrude Dykma. his 

MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in Ihei Default has been made in the 

condit ions of four mortgages condit ions of a mortgage made 
made by Ix-e C. Boekwell and by A. IS. Aspinwall and Abigail 
Marina 11. Rockwell , his wife. 1 Aspinwall, his wife, mortgagors, 
mortgagors, to Home Slate Bank to Charles B. Kelsey, mortgagee, 
for Savings, a Michigan c o r p o r a - d a t e d April 25, 1922, and record-
lion of Grand Bapids, Michigan, ••d in the otlice of Ihe Begister of 
mortgagee, said mortgages heing Deeds of Kent County, Michigan, 
as fol lows: on April 25. 1922. in Liber L'W of 

I. One mortgage dated Octo-1 Mortgages on pages 148 and 149. 
her 2, 1923. recorded in thc oflice j which mortgage was assigned by 
of thc Begister of Deeds of Kent said Charles It. Kelsey to llonu-
County, Michigan, on October 3. iState Bank for Savings, a Miehi 
1923, in Liber 591 of Mortgages gan corporat ion of ( irand Bapids. 
at page 38(1. IMichigan, by instrument dal 

ter 's office on June 23. 1925, in in Liher 478 of Mortgages at page 
Liber 528 of Mortgages at page'159, and which mortgage was as-
191. j signed by said Home State Bank 

3. One mortgage dated Feb- f o r Savings to Curtis M. Wylie by 
ruary 5, 15129, recorded in said instrument dated October 3. 1931. 
Begisler 's oflice on February 5. and recorded in said Begisler's 
1929, in Liber fi72 of Mortgages oflice on February 5, 1934. in 
on pages 15-17. I.jber 7(iii of Mortgages on pages 

4. One mortgage dated March 555 and 55li, and which mortgage 
18. 1929, recorded in said Begis- was assigned by said Curtis M. 
ter 's ofhee on March 29. 1929. in ,Wyl ie to Kent Mortgage Agency, 
Liber (179 of Mortgages on pages Inc.. a Michigan corporat ion of 

Grand Bapids, Michigan, by in-
strument dated February 5. 1934. 
nnd recorded in said Begisler's 
oflice on February 5. 1!I34. in 
Liber 7(59 of Mortgages on page 
57(1. 

At the date of Ihis notice there 
is claimed to he due for insur-
ance and for principal and in 
I crest on said mortgage $2248.13. 
No suil o r proceeding al law has 

95-97. 
Said mortgages w e r e assigned 

by said Home State Bank for Sav-
ings to Curtis M. Wyl ie by instru-
ment dated October 3, 1931. and 
recorded in said Begisler 's oflice 
on February 2, 1934. in Liber 7110 
of Mortgages on pages 41!l and 
429. and were assigned by said 
Curtis M. Wylie to Kent Mortgage 
Agency. Inc.. a Michigan corpora-
lion of Grand Bapids. Michigan, heen instilnled to recover th( 
by inst rument dated January 31. 
1934, and recorded in said Begis-
ler 's oflice on February 2, 19.31, 
in Liber 7(5(1 of Mortgages on 
page 449. 

At tbe dale of this notice there 
is claimed lo be due for principal 
and interest on said mortgage 
dated October 2. 1923. *2918.73; 
and for principal and interest on 
said mortgage dated June 22, 
1925, 9504.69; and fo r principal 
and interest on said mortgage 
dated Febn ia ry 5, 1929, $785.06; 
and fo r principal and interest on 
said mortgage dated March 18, 
1929. $336.45. o r a total of $3644.-
93. 

No suil or proceeding al law-
has been instituted lo recover the 
debt secured by said mortgages, 
o r any part thereof . 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgages, and 
the statute in such case made 
and provided, and lo pay said 
amounts with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgages, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the a t to rney fee al-
lowed by law, and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by Ihe 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgages will be foreclosed by 
sale of tbe mortgaged premises 
m public vendue to t h e highest 
bidder at the North f ron t door of 
the Courthouse in the City of 
Grand Bapids. Michigan, on 
Tuesday, May 15, 1934, at ten 
p'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time. 

The premises covered by said 
mortgages a re s i tuated in the? 
City of East Grand Bapids, Coun-
ty of Kent anil Slate of Michigan, 
and are described as fol lows: 

The east for ty (49) feet of lots 
eighteen (181 and twenty- three 
(23| of Judd 's subdivision of a 
part of Boynton i Judd's Lake 
Addilion lo tbe village of East 

debt secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given Ihat by 
virtue of Ihe power of sale con-

Jained in said mortgage, and 
Ibe stalule in such case made 
and provided, and lo pay said 
amount wi th interest as pro-
vided in said mortgage and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including thc a t torney fee al-
lowed by law, and all taxes, as-
sessments and insurance premi-
ums paid by the undersigned be-
fore sale, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of the mort-
gaged premises al public vendue 
to the highest b idder al the 
North f ront door of the Court-
house in the City of Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, May 
15, 1934, at ten o'clock in thc 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time. 

The premises covered by said 
mortgage are si tuated in the City 
of Grand Bapids, County of Kent 
and Slate of Michigan, and are 
described as follows, to-wi t : 

West Eighty-five (85) feet of 
the South th i r ty - two (32) feet of 
lot fifteen (15) and all of that 
part of thc West eighty-five (85) 
feel of Lot sixteen (16) as lies 
north of Dickinson Avenue, be-
ing forty-flvp (45) feel x eighty-
five (85) feet of tbe Davis, Tu rne r 
and Carroll second addition to 
the City of Grand Bapids, ac-
cording to the recorded plat 
thereof. 
Dated, Feb rua ry 15, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgage. 

Buttcrfield, Keeney & Amberg, 
Attorneys fo r the Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 
599 Michigan Trust Building. 
Grand Bapids, Michigan. 
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MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in thc 

wife , mortgagors, lo lliome Stale 
Bank for Savings, a Michigan 
corporat ion of Grand Bapids. 
Michigan, mortgagee, which was! 
reco-ded in Ihe oflice of the Beg-1 
ister of Deeds of Kent County. 
Michigan, on October 17, 1923. in! 
Liber 591 of Mortgages al page 
496. 

2. One mortgage dated Sep-1 
tember 26. 1929. made by U d d T. 
Bal tenbury and Bess E. Batten 
bury , his wife, mortgagors , to1 

said Home State Bank for Sav-
ings. mortgagee, which was re-
corded in said Begisler 's ofiiee 
V.1?.. S ( P l ' ,. ln , , (" r '•'29> ' n Liher for a craisc in these roval litne on* 

Slacks a la' 1954 

MIAMI Miwi .lacqnelyn 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
By Mrs. Ed. Poller 

Logan 

j Mr. and Mrs. James Baird and{ 
son spent Tuesday evening with 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carnaban. 
Mr. Brannan was (|iiile tradlx 

injured last week when a t tempt - ' 
ing lo help unload boards at the 
Cutler school, one str iking h im ' 
in lower abdomen. He is under ; 
a doctor 's care. 

Jack Denton and wi fe of Low-1 

f l l were week-end guesls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Denton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Baimer spent 
one day last week with Mr. and; 
Mrs. Frank Baimer near Hudson-1 

ville. 
Mrs. Bertha White is sick al Ihe1 

|home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Say-
les al Hastings. 

Several f rom this way a t tend- ' 
the funeral of Mrs. Lottie 

1 White Hawley at Saranac Sim-
day morning. She leaves a ver\ 
few relatives and lots of f r iends . 
Her body was placed in Saranac! 
vault until wa rmer wea ther . 

Alojzy Liszewski of Craml 
Bapids spent f rom Fr iday nigh! 
until Sunday nt the Ed. I 'oller 
home 

There w e r e thirty at the Ed. 
Pot ter home Saturday evening to 
celebrale Ihe b i r thdays of I'mil 

. . Pot ter and Alojzy Liszewski. A 
Hurley of WaynesviUr, N. C. was potluck supper was served in-
niighty colorful as she stepped forth |chiding t w o hirlhdav rak 

By Clara Yandewerker 

, Charles Weilano. and f a m i h 
i spent Sunday wilh Mrs. Weil-
and's parents. Elmer Winey and 
wife, of South Campbell . 

Mrs. Il;i McCaul of West Camp-
hell called on her molher . Sirs 
S. S. Weaver. Salurday. 

Mabel Lite came home f rom 
Grand Bapids Suuday night and 
is spending Ihis week wilh her 
mother and family . 

Little Joe Willis Slahl. who 
has been steadily recovering 
f rom his long seige of illness, 
was aide to go visiting lasl week. 
He wilh liis molher were d inner 
guesls al Ihe Will HolTman home 
Friday. 

Mrs. S. S. Weaver wilh Mrs. 
John Beamer of l-recporl went 
lo the home of Mrs. Delta Scot I 
of Pleasant Yalley lasl Tuesda> 
and assisted Mrs. Scott and her 
daughter . Mrs. Clayton Mote, 
with some quil l ing. 

David Austin remained in 
( irand Bapids f rom Thursdav 
night until Sunday night, guesl 
of Austin Munston. 

Mrs. Francis Smilh and chil-

Iren of South Lowell visited I hi 
former 's parents . George I.eece 
md wife, lasl Saturday. 

Delton Tyler was in Ionia on 
•nsiiiess Monday. 

Snmlav guesls at Ihe home of 
Kmanuel Stahl were Geo. Fran-
cisco. wife and baby. Glyde Fran-
cisco and wi fe of Moseley. Balph 
Slahl. wife and hah\ of Bowne 
Genter and Gordon Slahl. w i fe 
and baby. 

Orville Austin, wife and David, 
with Emery Bowen and wife of 
near Saranac, were in Grand 
Itapids lasl r tmrsday night lo at-
tend the play given h\ Ihe ( ' res-
Ion HeighLs high school. Austin 
Miinston. who was a member of 
the (). Austin family for several 

i>ears, was one of those taking 
pari in Ihe play. 

Orville Deardorf and faiull> 
j wi re guesls of Bussell Harlzler 
land faihitx of Grand Bapids Sim-
jday. 

Mrs. Lydia Custer was a guesl 
of Mrs. S. S. Weaver Sundav. 

Es ther Slahl of Lowell spenl 
Saturday night and Suud i\ with 
Ihe home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C.ohh of he-
' roil with Claude Proctor of 
Battle Creek visiled Ihe laller 's 

( irand Bapids. according to ihe jeondi t ions of a mortgage made 
recorded plat thereof . 
Dated, Feb rua ry 15, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgages. 

Buttcrfield, Keeney & Amberg, 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Saiil Mortgages. 
500 Michigan Trust Building, 
( irand Bapids, Michigan.-
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MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has occurred in thi 

condit ions of a mortgage madr 
by Julia M. Sellman and Grace E. 

Stale Bank for iSaxings. a Michi-'Mortcnaefi on naoes 437 nnd 43S 
gan corporat ion of Grand Rapids. ™ ! ^ 

by Joseph A. Kozak and Theresa 
('. Kozak, husband and wife , 
mortgagors, to Home State Bank 
for Savings, a Michigan corpora-
tion, of Grand Bapids, Michigan, 
mortgagee, dated March 21, 1929, 
and recorded in tbe office of the 
Begister of Deeds of Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, on March 21, 192!). 
in Liber 975 of Mortgages on 
pages 472. 473 and 474. which 
mortgage xvas assigned by said 
Home State Bank for Savings lo 
Curtis M. Wylie by inst rument 
dated October 3, 1931, and re-
corded in said Begisler 's office on 

<592 of Mortgages on pages 129-
122. 

Said mortgages xvere assigned j 
by said lliome State Bank for 
Savings to Curtis M. Wylie by 
inst rument dated October 3, 1931. 
and recorded in said Begisler 's1 

office on February 2, 1934. i n ! 

Liber 769 of Mortgages on pages j 
417 and 418. and w e r e assigned! 
by said Curtis M. Wylie to Ken! 
Mortgage Agency. Inc.. a Michi-
gan corporat ion of Grand Bapids. 
Michigan, by inst rument dated 
J anua ry 31, 1934, and recorded in 
said Register 's oflice on February 
2, 1934, in Liber 760 of Mortgages 
on page 441. 

At tbe date of this notice there 
Is claimed lo be due for principal 
and interest on said mortgage 
dated October 17, 1923. $4259.82; 
and fo r principal and interest on 
said mortgage dated September 
26, 1929, $172.60, or a total of 
$4432.51. There is also claimed 
lo be due fo r taxes paid bv the 
undersigned, $29.93. No suit or 
proceeding al law has been in-
st i tuted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgages, or any 
par t thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
v i r tue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgages and 
the statute in such case made 
and provided, and to pax said 
amounts wi th interest as pro-
vided in said mortgages and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the a t torney fee al-
lowed by law, and all taxes, as-
sessments and insurance premi-
ums paid by the undersigned be-
fore sale, said mortgages will be 
foreclosed by sale of the mort-
gaged premises at public vendue 
lo the highest b idder at the 
North front door of the Court-
house in the City of Grand Bap-
ids. Michigan, on Tuesday. May 
15, 1934, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern S tandard Time. 

Tbe premises covered by said 
mortgages are situated in the 
City of Grand Bapids. County of 
Kent and Slate of Michigan, and 
a rc described as fo l lows: 

The North one-half (NVj) of 
Lot One hundred forty-six (146) 
and the South one-half (SV1-) of 
Lot One hundred forty-seven 
(147) of Estelle's Addilion to 
the City of Grand Bapids. ac-
cording to the recorded plal 
thereof. 
Dated, February 15, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgages. 

Buttcrfield, Keeney & Amberg, 
Attorneys for tbe Assignee of 
Said Mortgages. 
500 Michigan Trus t Building, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
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pendcr slack* wltli 
•raise sweater. 

a lightweigbt 

France's Strong Man 

PARIS: . . . A mont recent pic 
;ure of Gaaton Mounicrgnc, former 
Pmident of Prance who hwlrd the 
Mil during tht! Pari* riots to pome 
Irom rrtireaient, accept the I'reminr-
nhiyi and attempt to form a m-« 
.-abmet of "Htroni" men." 

W A N T 
C O L U M N 

25c FOR AMY WANT AD UP 
TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN 
O F ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, 
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25c 
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

Some one, somewhere, has 
something you w a n t ; some one 
somewhere, wan t s something 
you have. 

— Inext on 
FOB SALE—Extra large Whi le by fo rmer pupils and one teachei 

Pekm Ducks. 4 drakes, 2 ducks. 
69c each. 0 . K. Graham, '•i 
mile east of Junct ion of Si-59 
and I S-1(5 on l'S-16. p4(l 

FOB ISlAl^E—Good warm house, 
modern except fu rnace : elec-
tr ic lights, inside toilet and 
shower bath, garage. I1-., lots; 
good location. Inquire of ('.has. 
Gunn, 418 E. High St. c49-4t 

who w e r e present, were by Dell 
White. Mrs. Wheaton and Mrs. 
Alexander and Mrs. Tole. 

Mrs. (itfller asked if anyone 
knew if the front blackboard 
was Ihe same that was there 
xvhen school was built. 

Befreshments were served then 
and two lovely cakes were sold 
at a j i e n n y a slice, br inging about 
$1.45 and eight or nine paid 

FOR SALE—One fat brood sow , h < , i r ( l u c s helping to build up 
xvl. 390 lbs.; one Jcrsev heifer . ""J". t reasury. 
2 years old. Will trade for hav. • V 1 m o n t h s meeting will al-
A Velzev. N. Washington S i . . P 0 . . " ! ' » n evening meeting and 
I^oxvell. Mich. p4( l | W 1 ' ' b ' announced later . 

I here were sixteen former 
NEW Auto Bepairing shop on N. pupils and one fo rmer teacher 

Washington St. in the oh1 present. Ed. Pot ter and Effie Gut-
Draper shop. Bepair gener- ler oldest pupils present . Eachone 
ato.'s and all such on all makes 
of cars. McMoberts & Whilnev 

p40 

instrument dated 
January 31,1934. and recorded in 
said Begisler 's office on February 
2, 1934. in Liber 769 of Mortgages 
on page 446. 

Al tbe date of this notice there 
is claimed to be due fo r principal 
and interest on said mortgage, 
82950.70. No suit o r proceeding 
at law has been instituted lo re-
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any par t thereof. 

Notice is hereby given thai by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and 
Ihe statute in such case made 
and provided, and lo pay said 
amount with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the a t torney fee ol-
loxx'ed by law, nnd all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by the 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgage will b e foreclosed by-
sale of tbe mortgaged premises 
at public vendue to Ihe highest 
bidder at the North f ront door of 
Ihe Courlbotise in tbe City of 
(irand Bapids, Michigan, on 
Tuesday. May 15, 1934, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time. T b e premises 
covered by said mortgage are 
situated in the City of Grand 
Bapids. County of Kent and 
State of Michigan, and are de-
scribed as follows, lo-xvit: 

J-ot eighty-two (82) of Wurz-
imrg's Addition to the City of 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, 
Michigan, according to the re-
corded plal thereof. 
Dated, Februa ry 15, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgage. 

Buttcrfield, Keeney & Amberg, 
Attorneys fo r the Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 
599 Michigan Trus l Building, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
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4 , 8 " r M " r ' -
L . I .ssiKnod by 

bv'i^-r 444. Ty 
s lniment dnlcd o'cliibVr 3, I M l . , ' i [, 

Michi*,,n. by instrument Sled Xly-duJ 'Snd 'pS" ' 
No suit or proceeding al law 

to recover tbe debt secured by 
Ihe said mortgage, or any part 
thereof, has been insti tuted. 
There is claimed lo be due nt 
the date hereof upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage for 
principal , interest , taxes and in-
surance the sum of $4524.05. 

Notice is he reby given that by-
virtue of the p o w e r of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and 
the statute in such case made 
and provided, nnd to pay said 
amount wi th interest as pro-
vided in said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the a t torney fee al-
lowed by law. and all taxes, as-
sessments and insurance premi-
ums paid by the undersigned be-
fore sale, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of the mort -
gaged premises at public vendue, 
to the highest bidder , at the 
North front door of the Court-
house in the City of Grand Bap-
ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, May 
15, 1934, at ten o'clock in t h e 
forenoon. Eastern S tandard Time. 
The description of the premises 
covered by said mortgage is as 
fo l lows: 

All that parcel of land situated 
in the City of Grand Rapids, 
County of Kent and State of 
Michigan, described as follows, 
to-wit ; 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has occurred in t h ' 

condit ions of a mortgage m a d e j F O B SALE — Electric brooder 
with capacity to heal 1.999 
chicks. Has been used for only 
one season. Mrs. Geo. Lewis. 
Moseley. Phone 5I-F2. p4(i 

A. B. SMITH. 212 E. Main. Lowell. 
Mich.. Beal Estate Broker.i 
Free Abstract advice. If you 
have house, s tore or proper ty 
to rent, sell, or swap, see us. 

c39tf 

who was present at this meeting 
received a nice souvenir . 

Press Beporter. 

by G. Ar thur Smallidge and Anna 
Smallidge, bis wife, mortgagors. 
to IHtome State Bank for Savings. 
a Michigan corporat ion of Grand 
Bapids. Michigan, mortgagee. 
dated March 15, 1!I27, and record-
ed in the office of the Begister of 
Deeds of Kent County, Michigan. 
on March Hi. 1927, in Liber (5(12 
of Mortgages on pages 99-191. 

Said mortgage xvas assigned b> 
said Home State Bank fo r Sax : - | F oR BENT—110-acre farm. 1' , . 
ings h . C u r t ' s M. Wylie by mslrti; t u l ] v s w c s , o r U w ( . , | o n N , . 2 1 

men dated October 3 ,1931, and W i | | rent fo r f rom one lo fivei 
recorded in said Register 's office 
on February 
of Mortgages on pages 
432, and was assigned by said FEED—Hay. oats and s t raw. 

Why the Sudden 
Change to Liquid 

Laxatives? 

" " i s s * • m ' r t • i w ^ " • |es on pages 431 and I ' value of the laxative w-hose dose rai 

Curt is M. Wylie lo Kent Mortgagi 
Agency. Inc., a Michigan corpora-
tion of Grand Bapids, Michigan, 
by instrument dated January 31. 
1934, and recorded in said Begis-
ler 's ofllce on Feb rua ry 2, 1934. 
in Liber 769 of Mortgages on 
page 443. 

At the date of this notice there 
is claimed to be due for principal 
and Jnleresl on said mortgage 
$6,667.21. No suit o r proceeding 
at law- has been insti tuted lo re-
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given thai by 
virtue of the p o w e r of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and 

hailed or loose. Phone 29-F1. 
Amos Sterzick, Alto. Mich. 

p39-4t 

WANTED—TO B f Y ~ T i e logs 
delivered, o r on Ihe stump. Mr. 
Earl Vosburg. Ada. Mich, Rural 
Route 1. (p36-5t 

Lowell MarketReport 

the stalule in such case made Oats, per bu 

Corrected February 22. 1934 
Wheal $ .89 
Bye 52 
Buckwheat 1.991 Thr wrong cathartic man often d 
B a r l e y 55 ninrr harm than good. 
Flour, per bid 9.85 

he measured, and whose art ion rai 
be Ihus regulated to suit indh'idun 
need. 

The puhlie, too. is fast returuii, 
lo the use of liauid laxatives. Peopl 
have learned that a properly pre 
pared liquid laxative brings a perfer 
movement without any diseomfor 
at Ihe time, or after. 

The dose of a liquid laxative ca 
IK; varied lo suit the needs of tin 
individual. The action can Ihus b« 
regulated. 11 forms no habit; yoi 
need not lake a "double dose" a ;lax 
or two later. Nor will a mild liquii 
laxative irritate Ihe kidnex-s. 

and provided and lo pay said 
amount wilh interest as pro-
vided in said mortgage and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the at torney fee al-
lowed by law, and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by the 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale of tbe mortgaged premises 
at public vendue to the highest 
bidder at the nor th front door of 
the Courthouse in thc City of " u u e r , id— 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, on Tues- 'Hogs, dressed, cxvl. 
day, May 22, 1934, at 19 o'clock in " 
the forenoon. Eastern S tandard 
Time. The premises covered by 
said mortgage are situated in the 
City of Grand Rapids. County of 
Kent and State of Michigan, and 

.361 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is . 

rescriplion. and is perfectly safe 
•;,,l lis laxative action is based oil semi: 

Corn 
Corn and Oat Feed, cwt 1.35 
Corn Meal 1.25 
Cracked Corn cwt 1.40 
Bran, per cwt 1.25 
Middlings, pe r cwl 1.35 
Pea Beans 2.39 
Light Bed Beans 4.251 Wedding Invitat ions. Announce-
Cranberry Beans 5.0l) | , ncnts, Visiting Cards, Social Cor-
Dark Bed Beans 5.90 respondencc Papers . Etc., Etc. 

- a natural laxative. The bowels will 
nol become dependent on this form 
of help. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsir 
is i t all druggists. Member N. B. A 

Eggs, per d o / . . 
Butterfal . Ib 
Butler, Ib 

. . .14 

. . .24 

. . .24 

. . 7.50 
iHtogs. live, cxvl 4.50 
Calves, live, cxvl 7.59 
Beef, live, 11) 94 i 
Beef, dressed, lb 4 , ,*- l l l 
Fowls , ib 19-121 
Wool 391 
Potatoes, per cxvl 1.35 

The Lowell Ledger Job Pr in t ing 
Depar tment . 

ReadVthe l e d g e r Ads. 

4 

Par i of the Southeast quar te r are described as follow-s, to-wit : 
(SE 1^) of thc Southeast quar te r Lot Fourteen (14) Block Five 

o f Seelion Twenty-s ix j (5) Boslwick & Company's Ad-! I O > „ . 1 ,,,. 

S a e Twl'lv( , ') n V T w 7 ) N o H h ( l! t , ( , , i ,1
l o

h! , U" C i , v o r Hnp- ' l ' s e Ledger Want Calunm. 
llange Twelx-c (12) West. morc | ids , Michigan, according t o 

Tn Buy. Sell. Bent or Sxvap 

part icular ly described a s : Begin- recorded pint thereof. 
mng on the Souther ly line of Dated. F e b n i a r y 29, 1934. 
But lerworth Avenue whe re n ' Kent Mortgage Agem v, Inc., . 
ine d r a w n parallel w i th the East- Assignee of Said Mortgage, 

hne of the Section and One! Butlerfield, Keeney i Amberg. 
Monfa / i ? U r . U I i « ^ r c ^ i u a r l e r s Attorneys f o r Assignee of I 
(1094%) feet West the re f rom; Said Mortgage. 
will cross the South line of But- 590 Michigan Trust Building, 
l e rwor th Avenue; thence South} Grand Bapids. Michigan. I 
Forty-five (46) f e e h Inencc West! 49-1311 

DR. A. F. SAWYER 
V e t e r i n a r i a n 

B e l d i n g P h o n e 

(p35-4l 

HARMONY MASH 
• —With— 

Buttermilk and Oil 

$1.80 
Scratch feed, cracked corn, 
shelled corn, wheat , r u m 
and oat feed, bran and mid-
dlings. all of lh<- finest quul-
ity. 

Vern Good 
Feed Grinding and Mixing 

Phone 321 

sister. Mrs. Grace Beckwith and 
Jerry Blough and wi fe Sunday. 

Mrs. ( j race Beckwith is visit-
ing relatives in ( i rand Rapids fur 
1 few days. 

• Mrs. (Cordelia Myers and son 
\don of l-'reeporl visited Ihe 
former ' s sis ler. Mamie Txler . out' 
day nf last xveek. 

Cecil Tax lor and xvife and 
Waxian Taxlnr of near Saranac 
were Sundav guesls of Wilbur 
Txler and f a m i h . 

Mrs. S. S. Weaver and Mrs. 
Baxinond Seese spent lasl W«*d-
uesd.-ix af lernoon wilh Mrs. Geo. 
I.eerc. The Aid soeielx of the 
Chureh of the Brethren will inert 
xxilh Mrs. (ieo. Ix-ec-e Thursdav. 
March 1. 

Cecil Preston, xv ife and grand-
daughter . Marjorie Jackson, of 
Pleasant Valley called on Mrs. 
Melinda Lite lasl Thursday . 

Miss Eleanor Miller and pupils 
had a Yalenline box al school 
lasl Wednesday, \ f l e r Ibe valen-
tines were distr ibuted bx lb.-
mail carr iers Ibex all xvent down 
on the C m n a v a n creek Hats and 
enjoyed a weenie roast . Vad.i 
Seese and Kenneth Blough xvere 
guests in Ihe a f t e rnoon . 

Dancing xvas form of amusement. 
Mrs. Wilbur, xvho has been 

staying xvith Libbie Carr . xvent 
Sundav to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Pinknev to help ra re 

, lor Mrs. Eva Pinkney. 

Culler PTA 
' There were 77 present at the: 
.Home Coining and Founders 
night program Feb. 15th. 1934. i 
Those f rom out of the dislricl 
at tending w e r e Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
White and two sons of (irand 
Bapids. Mrs. Wilbur of Green-1 
ville. Mrs. Beynolds of Grand | 
Bapids. Jessie Wunler of Day 
school distr ict . Henrv Smith. 
Gardner Mass. Mr. Weller . wife 
and baby, A. Dodds and son (ier-
ald. George Trumbull , Mrs. Lot-
tie Lyon and son Bichard. M. 
BnrUetle, Mr. and Mrs. Balph 
Wheaton, Anna Cahoon and 
Kathleen Henry, all of Saranac. 
Mrs. I-cone Alexander and Mrs. 
Geo. I^ee of Loxvell. 

After a short business ineeling 
tbe program was turned over to 
Mr. Weller and the boys ' quartet 
and girl singers of Sa ranac high 
school. 

"Swing Low Sweet Char iot" 
and "Missouri Waltz" were ren-
dered by the boys' quar te t . "Sil-
ver Threads Among the Gold" by 
Kathleen Bfcnry and Anna Ga-
boon ; (ierald Dodds and his 
guitar with the songs. "Henrv the 
Eighth." "Willy Willy." and "Sil-
ver Hai red Daddy of Mine;" a 
duel by Geo. Trumbull and (ier-
ald Dodds. "Can't Get to Heaven." 
accompanied by Gerald on t h e ' 
guitar; a flute and p iano duel.! 
"Hear Our P raye r" by Mr. Well-
er and Kathleen H e n r y . The 
quartet sang accompanied bv 
Kathleen Henry . "Darkness on 
Ihe Delta." 

A short speech by Mr. Weller 
on "Old and New Educa t ion" xvas 

the program. Bemarks 

r 

KROOERS ^untrf N 

FLOUR 

for CAKES and PIES j 
... and Everything Nice! 

C O U N T R Y C L U B 
FLOUR Laboratory tested 

Gold Medal or Pillsbury Flour 24%-Ib. sack 99c 

K I N G ' S F L A K E 

24'^b. 
s a c k 85c 

24} ̂ b. 
s a c k 

FLOUR Michigan milled (Lowell, Mich.) 
79c 

BAKING POWDER 2 ib, c... 23c 
Wabaah Brand Lb. can 13c 

VANILLA EXTRACT bvttk 15c 
Her Grace 3/4-oz. bottle 10c 

CRISCO (3 lb. can 55c) Ib. can 19c 
Vctetable Shortening 

SUN-MAID 2 ib. pkc. 17c 
SEEDED — SEEDLESS 4 Ib. pkg. 31c 

P E A C H E S 
Country Club Slices or halves in syrup 

FANCY 2 5 2 9 c 
CHERRIES 2 23c 

Country Club Red aour pitted 

BULK PRUNES 3 ib. 29c 
Fancy Santa Clara 50-60 sixe 

PINEAPPLE No. 2% can 21 C 
Country Club Sliced, in syrup 

SYRUP i * * 5 lb. pail 25c 
LIGHT, 5 Ib. pail 27c 

T O M A T O soup 5 » 2 5 c 
Barbara Ann Fine quclity 

GOLDEN BANTAM 
CORN Standard Pack 

No. 2 
10c 15-ox. 

BUTTER KERNEL 2 no. 2 can. 25c 
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN Fancy qur.Hlj-

T O M A T O SinfaM 3 ^ 25c 
Van Camp's Large oval cans 

CREAM CHEESE b. 19c 
Full bodied Full flavored J u n e 

S O D A CRACKERS 2 - 1 7 c 
W E S C O C r i s p , f l a k y 

JtWEL COFFEE ib. 19c 
French, Ib. 23c Country Club, Ib. 24c 

FRESH BREAD V/t-lb. loaf 9 C 
Country Club Sliced or unsliced 

M I L K EVAPORATED 3 tali can* 1 7 c 
Country Club 

M A R G A T E T E A 1 ( k 
Japan and O'Pekoe 

GREEN BEANS 3^. 25c 
Standard Pack AVONDALE BRAND, Extra Standard, No. 2 can 10s 

TUNA FISH 2 25c KROGER TISSUE 
Or Wet Pack Shr imp Bathroom t i ssue 

MACARONI 3 iu. 25c SEARCHLIGHT 
Or SPAGHETTI Bulk MATCHES 

5c 

b~ 5c 

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

ORANGES 
FLORIDA Balls of healthful juice 

APPLES 4 fc. 25c 
R o m e Beauty or Spys 

NEW CABBAGE 3c 
Texas Choice hard heads 

STRAWBERRIES 
Extra Fancy Floridas 

dox. 17c 
ONIONS ioib. bac 29c 

Michigan Yellow 

GRAPEFRUIT 5 19c 
FLORIDA Full of juice 64-70 size 

2 25c 
CHOICEST OUALtTY MEATS 

SMOKED HAMS 
S H A N K 

H A L F H>- X 1 1 / 2 

Leona Bologna HERRUD'S lb. 15c 

V E A L R O A S T . 1 5 c 
BONELESS " W 

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MICHIGAN Z% SALES TAX 
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up to that liof. huujjLt tbe 
land op and WorkH at tlfLL Franz 
wan cwl a« a rorumbw about It. 
said he had eomHliiii' we wanted 

wv 
SMMxnct 

V • 
JtvU Jdut-

THE STORY 

CHAPTER I.—Stephen Drake, 
with hli four-year-old aon. ta rea-
cued from a blirrard hy Jim Flynn. 
hlf ttniher operator, whom Draka 
haa robbed. Flynn forrlvea tha theft, 
rlvln* Drake another chanca. and 
tha father, until hla death. Impreaaea 
on the hor. Steva. the debt ther owe 
"Old Jim." 

CHAPTER II. — Twenty roar* 
later. In the north wooda. Btcva 
maata "Touna Jim" Flynn. hla bana-
factor'a son. Bent hy Old Jim, In-
capacitated throuah an accident la 
which Kate, hla dauahtar. la tempo-
rality blinded, to take charaa of tha 
company'a—tha Polar la—woofla op-
eratlona. tha youth la Indulalna In 3 
drunken apree. Learning of Pularla* 
dire atralta, and hoping to do aoma-
thlng for Old Jim. Steve haatena to 
tha oompany'a beudquartera. Ha 
flnda Frana. a acoundrel, plotting 
aaalnat the Flynn Intaraata. Worat-
Ing Franz in a flat fight, tha Polarla 
crew, by lucky chance, aaaumea that 
he la Flyni.'a aon. and ha doea not 
dlalllualon them Stcva takea charge, 
aa 'Touxig Jim" 

CHAPTER m 

>T i:XT Uiornitic Sieve rose, a bit 
• stiff froai IiIb eocotiiiter with 

Frant. and dressed slowly. 
Ue Inrentoried tbe room as he 

clothed hliuRclf. A desk stood In 
one corner, majn hunj on the wall. 
A fireplace was in one end with a 
bearskin, before it; snd there wan 
a photograph of a pirl. 

He took the print from its place 
on the mantel and walked to tbe 
window. Holdlnc It to the light a 

tingle ran through his body. 
She wore high paca and riding 

breeches; a shirt was open at a 
alender throat Light, abort balr 
crowned a face that he thought wai 
the most lovely he had ever looked 
upon. She was Bmiilng, showing 
amall, even teeth, Hla pulses speed-
ad up a trifle and he turned sharp-
Ijr, almost guiltllj, as the door 
opened and McNally stepped In. 

"Mornln" I" be cried. "Upa'readjT' 
"Morning," replied Steve, swal-

lowing. He was fairly caught now, 
McNally bad seen. 

"Ob, you found Eat y's picture, 
ah? Our niece took that two years 
ago when she was up with your 
dad. Tos aure got a fine lookln' sis-
ter, Young Jim!" 

" I - j e t . . . . les, you're right 
Bbe's not bad looking," Ue swal-
lowed again, certain that bis confu-
alon would betray him and be did 
not know bow far McNally might bo 
trusted with tbe secret that be was 
only a pretender. 

"I sure hope her eyes are goln' to 
turn out all right!" 

Steve recalled, then, what 1'oung 
Jim's guide had told him yester-
day. 

"We're all hopiag that!" he re-
plied fervently. 

"And LaFane got in after you 
went to bed. He brought tbe mall. 
There's a letter from Kuty to me, 
tellin' me to o])en tbe letters that's 
piled op here for you if you dont 
show up soon. She's worried, not 
having beard from you alnce you left 
Chicago." 

Now here, thought Steve, was 
something else again. To sit down 
deliberately and open and read mail 
addressed to another brought up a 
point that for a moment baffled him. 
McNally, however, helped with the 
solution. 

"I'd figured If you didn't get here 
in a day or two I'd open that Htack 
of letters myself, on my own hook. 
With the job in such u hud way and 
things comin" up for a show-down, 
with our right-of-way blocked and 
the wood cuuip ready to go ou 
strike, danged If 1 wouldn't "ve 
opened Katy's letters. Jim. to see If 
1 couldn't do sometlilng lor your 
duddy. You know,*' he added, some-
what emhamiBHed. "there've been j1 

stories." 
"About Yo—About me. you meant" 
"Yup. No use beutin" around lb" 

bush. Nobody up here's even seen 
you and likely most of the rumors 
are lies, lint it's got atound that 
tbe old man's had to keep you dose 
tied for a long time account of one 
thing or another. So when you didn't 
show up we all got to thinkin' that 
rnehby . . . well . , . You know 
bow it is." 

Steve, lacing his pacs, considered 
tbe problem of the true Young Jim 
Flynn's proximity. Suppose some 
drunken whim should send him In 
here today or tomorrow? What 
would men he talked with lust night 
think of the whisky-sodden wreck 
be had seen yesterday? Could Young 
Jim, in bis condition, persuade men 
to work on? And if the one with 
true authority should appear and 
take charge . . . He shrugged that 
contingency off and went out to 
breakfast. 

He learned things at the meal: 
that the McNallys had heen here 
at Good-Iiye for live years, simply 
•Hatching the property; that a man 
^vbo walked along the beach, a half 
•dozen setters playing about him. 
•was LaFane. the mall carrier. . . . 
And tbe way McNally spoke of Ls-
Fane marked him as of particular 
Interest. 

Immediately after the meal Drake 
returned to his room, shut himself 
in, and begun ripping open the lut-
ters addressed to James Flynn. Jr., 
at Shoestring. They were typewrit-
ten. He observed from the head-
ing that he was posing as vice pres-
ident of the Polaris Forest Products 
Co., that Katharine Flynn was sec-
retary and treasurer ami that (Md 
Jim was president of the concern. 

The llrst letter—lie hud arranged 
them by dates—was signed in type-
written characters by the single 
word Kate. 

"Hear Duffer." it began. "Now 
you're on your way. the last hope 
of the family! I'm betting on you 
this time. We've h uh |jut to stand 

behind Dad and push him out • f 
this awful hole. You and 1 could 
stand going broke but he can't be-
cause he's too old to start at tbe 
bottom again If the booze reaches 
out after you. just remember that 
tbe old Dsd is fist on his back la 
a hospital bed, with months more 
of it ahead of him. I'm behind yoi 
in every effort you make. I'm only 
half a helper now. of course, b 
as blind as the celebrated ba t Tbe 
doctor Insists that I keep the ligbt 
from my eyes for m-eeks yet No 
u*e sobbing Grin! 

"I moved tbe oflice yesterday and 
let the girls go. That was hard to 
do, but we must save every penny 
now. Praise be. I can type blind-
folded and have a cheap little girl 
read to me. The minute you are 
on the J'ib write me fully. 1 shan't 
feel easy as long as Frant is in tbe 
country, as Thorpe said in his last 
letter that be was. 

"Keep McNally driving tl»e rail-
road through. It hrvm* to be our 
last chance. And remember: now 
is the time for all good men to come 
to the aid of Polaris!" 

A cheerful, brave letter! lie 
looked again at the photograph and 
experienced another thrill. 

The next was more subdued. Prob 
lems, complicated and grave, were 
before them. To keep pulp going 
down the river in sufficient quantl-
ties for the regular call of the barge 
which came tip Lake Superior to 
load n an of first importance If tbs: 

stopped, a contract would be 
broken; with tbe breaking of that 
contract, creditors would shut down 
immediately. Money was short; 
there was scarcely enough lo keep 
tbe crews going and continue con-
strnctlon of tbe railroad. Tbe build-
ing of tha t it developed, was s race 
against time. A final grant of credit 
bad been extended by tbe banks 
grudgingly; to save this remnant 
of Polaris holdings, and on which 
sound expansion might be based, a 
mill must be up, receiving and saw-
ing logs by November, 

Steve frowned. Hadn't McNally 
and Smoky, the guide, both said the 
right-of-way had been blocked? 

In later letters a note of pleading 
appeared. Kate was desperately 
worried af not hearing from Jim at 
Good-Bye 

"Please, please write to me," she 
begged. "Every day I have to lie 
to tbe old Dad and say yon are 
there If be knew what 1 know. It 
might kill him. Duffer!" 

After be had gone through all the 
mail be searched for one particular 
letter and re-read a paragraph: 

"If only we could get a binding 
option ou tbe MacDonald tract the 
Old Natloni1.] would come across 
with enough to let us draw a deep 
breath. Not only would they llnance 
that purchase but they wouldn't drive 
us so bard to commence operating 
the Good-Bye stuff. If the Laird 
weren't such a hard-boiled old ras-
cal 1 Still, there's always a chance. 
You're at hat; keep your eye on tbe 
ball!" 

He stared through the window 
which gave a view of the lake. The 
man, LaFane, was sitting in the 
suud before a smull log house. 
Three children were playing about 
him and he was tossing the smull-
est iu his arms. 

McNally cume out of the store 
and Steve through tbe window 
hulled him. 

"Now, Mac. I've been through the 
nmll," he began, "and the situution, I 
with all that's happened in Chicago' 
since Yo—since 1 left, doesn't seem 
so good. Still, we're alive, and; 
while there's life there's hope. 1 

C H U n C H 

To insure publication the cur-
irenl week church notices should 
reach this office on Monday. 

al 
ZIOX M. E. CHURCH 

1 German preaching Sunday 
10 o'clock. 

Bible school al II o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

John Claus. pastor. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A- J. II00 K m a. pastor. 

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching. Her. 14:9-16. 11.-00. 
B. Y. P. U- Ihree departments. 

"AU Right; Wall Giva 'Em What 
Thty Want,- Ma taM Abruptly. 

bad and that be was ready to tot 
tbe courts decide tbe value. That 
means, of course that we're cooked. 
If fTs Benson behind Franz tbejTI 
bold us op just as long as tbe Laird 
would." 

He sat back and slgbed. 
-ITiere she lays. Jimmy! From 

all I can cuefia. added to what 

Thorpe told me. It's tbe pulp wood 
contract that's ke^pin' the job alive 
until fall, and If we dont have 
steel to get our logs out on and a 
mill runnin' by tbe time snow flies 
we're all in. And them lads in 
camp're got to have an answer to 
their question In short order." 

Steve paced the room. Tbe In-
creased cost of production might be 
serious but the complete sbnt-down 
would spell disaster. He was here 
to help Old Jim. 

"All right; we'll give 'em what 
they want," he said abruptly. 

"Good."' McNally grinned broad-
ly. "I was hopin' you'd see It 
straight. Young Jim I" 

Adroitly, covering bis own utter 
ignorance of situations and men, 
Steve learned other things: 

That Franz had come into tbe 
country three years before posing 
as a cruiser; that he had met Eate 
and Old Jim at Good-Bye; that 
Kate had been charmed by him for 
a time, that suspicion bad been 
born In her, that evidence finally 
had been unearthed that Franz was 
only an agent for Benaon Interests, 
spying on Polaris and working 
craftily to put himself into the good 
graces of Duncan MacDonald, whose 
property would have served as a 
key holding to either of tbe larger 
outfits. 

MacDonald, or the Laird, as he 
was known locally, was a wealthy 
recluse whose passion was trout 
fishing. He bad steadfastly refused 
to sell his timber or to grant s right-
of-way for Flynn's railroad through 
I t 

LaFane. - . . "What about La-
Fane?" Steve asked. 

"He's another queer one; these 
woods seem to be full of 'em! He's 
been in here squattin' on your prop-
erty, since before I come Old Jim 
didn't molest him; sort of liked the 
man, I guess. LaFane is tbe best 
woodsman I've ever seen, but be 
wont work at I t He breaks bird 
dogs for sports, traps a little and, 
recent, 's been carryin' tbe mail 

"I been thlnkln' about him a lot. 
these last dsys. Franz's been tryin' 
to chum up to him and I had a no-
tion mebby he'd like to get hold of 
some of our letters I don't think 
La Fane'd sell out but he's a queer 
one. Pve always figured he'd be 
a wonder at handlln' men if he 
would, but he'd rather work with 
dogs. Juhc now he's got s wild 
thing over there and thluks he's 
going to develop a strain of sled 
dogs. 

"Yes. sir. LuFane's a queer fish! 
The gentlest man with cbfldreD 
you've ever seen. All wrapjied up In 
his kids. I've watched him handle 
a drunken lumber-jack just like be 
would a dog and you'd think there 
wasn't a kind hair in his head. then. 
Ue don't beat 'em up. understand. 
Just a natural-born handler. Aatl 
hard! D—d. how hard he Is! He 
don't warm up to anybody except 

0:30 p. n t 
Song service. 7:30 p. m. 
Prcarfiing. Evangelistic. 8:00. 
Mid-week Praise and Worship, 

Wednesday evening, 7:30-
Young People's Bible class, 

Thursday evening, 7 3 0 . 
Independent 

'Y. P. rally at Calvary Undenom 
i national church Monday evening. 

Meditatioa for thc Week 
Some peoplethink it is greatness 

to a lways be able to get ahead o r 
above others. The Lord Jesus 
thinks it is greatness to give u p 
what we like for the sake and 
blessings of others. 

There is nothing that can so 
effectually teach us to pray as a 
real need. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. Howard B. Scholten. Pastor. 
10:00 a. m.—"The Universal 

Gospel.-
11:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
7:30 p. m. — "Our Forsaken 

Saviour." Concerning the Fourth 
Saying of Chrisl Upon the Cross. 

8:30 p. in.—Christian Endeavor 
Society. 

Tuesday. 8:00 p. m.—Young 
People's Bible Class. 

Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.—Cottage 
P raye r meeting in thc Beimers' 
home. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Christian Science services a r e 
held every' Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock over the Lowell 
State Bank. 

Subject of lesson sermon f o r 
February 20th is "Mind.-

A Christian Science service is 
broadcast f rom Milwaukee over 
WTMJ ever> morning at 8 o'clock. 
Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Isa. 43:1): "But now Voters' Law. <See Registration 

listic service. 
Mid-week p raye r services oa 

Wednesday evening at 7:45 
o'clock. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Bev. H. A. Luten, Pastor. 

Sermon at II a . m. 
All mit welcome to attend. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L C Doerr, pastor. 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Church services. II a. m. 

SNOW M. a CHURCH 
Preaching 10 a. m. 
Sunday school II a. m. 

James G, Baillard. Pastor. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
SI. Mary "s—Lowell 

Rov. Fr . J e w e l l _ 
8.-00 a. n t . Low Mass, 
10:00 a. a t . High Mass and ser-

Legal Notice 
LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

S t Patrick's P a r a d l 
Rev. Fr. M c N d l pastor 

8:00 a. a t Low Mass and ser-

10:06 a. n t High Mass and 

Bev. F r . E. H. Raccttc. 
Services at 9 and 16 

LEGAL NOTICES 

a. n t 

F o r V i i U f f * E l e c t i o n 

I M , I I M 

To the Qua lifted Electors of 
the Milage of Lowdl . SUte of 
Michigan; 

Notice is hereby given that in 
conformity with the "Midnganl 
Election Law.** L the undersigned 
Village Clerk, will, upon any 
day, except Sunday and a legal 
holiday, the day of any regular 
or special ek-dion o r primary 
election, receive for registration 
the name of any legal voter in 
said Village not already register-
ed who may apply to me person-
ally for Kuch registration. Pro-
vided. however, that 1 can re-
ceive no names for registration 
during the time intervemng be-
tween the second Saturday be-
fore any regular, special, o r 
oflkial pr imary election and the 
day of such elcctkm. 

The last day for General Beg-
istration does not apply to per-
sons w h o vole under the Absent 

LEGAL NOTICE PATRICK H. O'BRIEN'. Attoraei 
Mortgage Sale General for the SUte of Michi-

Notice is hereby given that de-, Ran. for and in behalf of 
fault has been made in the te rms ' Budolph E. Beichert. State 
and conditions of a certain real] Banking Commissioner. 
estate mortgage executed by Yin-, Plaintiff. 
cent E. Nugent and E m m j i 

Stale of Mtckigaa—la tbe CSrcaft 7tb day of February. A- D. m i . 
Coart for tbe Coaoty of Keall P resen t : Honorable William B. 
—la Cbaaccry. iiBrown. Circuit Judge. 

On reading and filing the pe-
tition of Patrick II. O'Brien. At-
torney General fo r Ihe Slate of 
Michigan, setting forth the details 
ok a certain plan of reopening 
and o r reonganiralion of the 
City State Bank of Lowell, a 

Nugent, his wife, of the t o w n s h i p ! | / k\v}-i 1 sTATF i j » \ k a u, r}, Michigan Banking (Corporation 

l.oweil. Michigan. 
Defendant 

Order To Show Cause 

that Ihis court set a d«y for 
a hear ing thereon and for an or-
der . a f te r such hearing, approv-
ing said plan for Ihe reopening 

UiVeSfitoL?* 

gan. as mortagors to Frank L. 
Keech as mortgagee, on the ninth 
(9lh | day of January A. D. 1932. 
and recorded on the twelfth (12 
th) day of January A. D. 1932. in 
Liber 743 of mortgages on pages 
43 and 44. in the office of the 
Begister of Deeds of the County] • • ^ • p r e m i s e s ; 
^ Ken t SUte of MicWgan. and B. 0 n ^ „ 
U»at by reason of such default OUrien. Allorne> General, and 
the power of sale contained in ^ y S S t d T l l ^ S S r ^ S W t e r ^ K ' r k b > Byrun 

uiM>n 01 r a i n c s 11. t r B n r n , Al* (yeller r '^n 
tomey General for tbe SUte ot 
Michigan, setting forth the details - o r " ? y * l o r ^ i , i o n e r 

of a certain plan of reopening 
and * • reorganization of tbe 
Lowell SUte Bank of LoweU, a 
Michigan Banking Corporation 
of LoweU. Michigan, requesting 
that this court set a day for 
a hearing thereon and for an or 

said mortgage has become oper 
alive and the said mortgagee de-
clares the principal sum of said 
mortgage thirteen hundred forty-
fir* and *7-100 dollars ( t l J4&J7) 
together wilh all unpaid interest 
and other sums due and nnpoid 
ou said mortgage to be munedi-
ately doe and payable. That the 

for pr indnal s u a is thirteen 
hundr td forty-five and 87-100 
dollars ( 9 U C J 7 ) ; interest t w o 

three and 7-100 dollars 
( 0 0 3 * 7 ) ; that the total sum 
claimed to be dne the t ime of 
t ins notice i s fifteen hundred 
forty-eight and 94-MI dollars 
( f l > 4 8 J 4 ) and a legal a t torney 
fee of thirty-five dollars dttJOO) 

ovided f o r in said m o r t ^ e 
the statutes in such case 

made and provided together wi th 
the legal costs, no suit o r pro-
ceedings at l a v having been in-
stituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage o r any 
part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the powers of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and the 
statutes in such case made and 
provided on Friday, the eleventh 
( l l t h ) day of May A. D. 1934. at 
t w o o'clock in the af ternoon. 
Eastern Standard Tune, the un-
dersigned. at tbe north f r an t door 
of the Courthouse in the city of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. be-

l t If Ordered. That a hearing 
the petition of Patrick 11. 

O'Brien. Attorney General, upon 
the details of the pUn of reorgan-
ization of said bank be held in 
my court room in the City of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, on the 
27th day of February, 1934. at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day . o r as soon thereafter as the 

may be heard, why said 
of reorganization should not 

. and an order en-
tered b y this ccort approving and 
permitt ing such reorganization 

reopening of said bank in 
with said plan. 

U b Fa r the r Ordered. That de-
positors of said bank may at said 
t ime and place register any ob-

which Ibey or any of 
may have to said plan 

thus sailh the Lord that created 
thee. O Jacob, and he that form-
ed thee. O Israel. Fear not; fo r 1 
have redeemed thee. I have call-
ed thee by thy name: thou ar t 
mine. 

Correlalive passages to be read 
f rom the Christian Sctence text-
book. 'Science and Health with 
Key lo the Scriptures." by Mary' 
Baker Eddy, include the follow-
ing (p. 331 J: "Everything in 
God's universe expresses Him. 
Hie is all-inclusive, and is refledt-
ed by all thai is real and eternal 
and by nothing else. He fills all 
space, and it is impossible t o 
conceive of finch omnipresence 
and individuality except as in-
finite Spirit or Mind." 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
of WEST LOWELL 

Sunday school. 10:30 a, n t 
Morning s e r v i c e — I I J I a . m. 

Subject, "A Call lo Backsliders.*' 
Christian Endeavor. 7:1a p. m. 

Leader. Mrs. Claude Schmidt. 
Evening service. 7:45, Subject, 

'IHelL* 
Ladies Aid will meet at Mrs, 

Seymour Dalstra's home Thurs-
day. Marth I . 1*34. 

A hearty welcome to all. 
B e t . J . T. Batdorf. District 

Superintendent, will be with us ballof at any election o r 
Saturday. Mar. 3. Business meet-
ing Sunday, Mar. 4th. morning 
and evening, 

Edward GumUr. pastor. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kay William MerrilL Minister. 

The theme for t h e morning 
sermon by the pastor wiil be "We 
Hath Made Us Kings." l a the 
evening an evangelistic sermon 
wiU be given. 

JO:3(t—Morning wofship. 
11:4i—Bible School. 
0:3(1—Epworth League. P raye r 

by Affidavit) 
Notice is hereby given that I 

wiU be at Clerk's Oflice (Roth fi 
Brezina Store) . 2M West Main 
SL. f rom Tuesday. Feb. 20th, 1934, 
the twentieth day preceding said 
election, f rom t o'clock a. n t un-
til i o'clock p. n t , f o r tbe pur 
pose of reviewing the registration 
and registering such of the . 

electors in said village a s 
thall properly apply therefor. 

Notice is hereby fur ther given 
that I will be at Clerk's O S c e 
(Roth fi Brezina Store) , each 
day f rom 7*10 a. n t until € 3 0 p . 
in. lo Saturday, March 3rd, 1934— 
Lrst Day. f r om 7:30 o'clock a, n t 
to 9:30 o'clock p, n t . fo r _ 
registration by personal appKca-
tion f o r caid election. 

The name of no person but an 
actual resident of t h e 
al tbe time of said registration, 
and entitled under the Constitu-

if remaining : ich res iden t 
lo vote at the nex* election 
h e entered in tbe registration 

ing the 
Bapids. 
> place •where tbe Circuit 

Regudration by Afidavil 
Sec. 10. Registering of Electors 

Any absent voter, m defined in 
this act , whose name i s not reg 
istered and w h o shall r l i i a the 
right l o vote by absent voter's 

You've been here a long time, you i w* ki(iB a „u hm ,ioi:s 
know the country better than any (Continued Nexl Week.) 
of us. 1 wish you'd tell me Just 
what your slant ou ihlH Job is. and y | m . . 
tell it from the beginning, just as llOMf v D C n O I D l l l L O S l 
If 1 were hearing the whole thing for1 - — . . 
i i , first time 21 PNMS 01 Fit 

The older man scratched his head 
and hitched his chulr before a 
wall map. Lost Her Prominent Hips. Double 

"Well, likely you know more 'n' 
1 do about the bunk end of It • 
That's bud enough, 1 guess. But,1 

seeing us you've never been here be-! 
fore . . . 

"Now, here we are. Here's the cause. 
Polaris stumpage. Inside this red i Take 
line 

Chin. SlnggishneMs 

Gained Pbyaical Vigor— 
A Shapely Figure 

If you're fat—iirsl remove Hie 

one half teaspoonfid 
This block south of us. cuttln' j Kit ISOHEN SALTS in a glass of 

across the river below our line. Is 
MacDonald'e timber. It takes in 
Twenty Mile rapid, you see. To the 
west of it, country breaks off into 
pine barrens and that'a where we 
aimed to come with the grade. I've 
got it fifteen mllea out from the 
main line, right up to here. That's 
where we went on three days ago 
and found No Trespass signs up " 

"Blocked, e h r 
"Tighter than a drum! I thought 

when I mentioned it at breakfast 
you took it awful dunged calm!" 

"I'd beard rumors ou the way in." 
"Well, this is a body blow!" the 

old man declared grimly. "That 
stuff Just ahead of our grade, Franz 
claims. Is his. Well, 1 know dam' 
well he don't own an acre anywhere 
He's Just actln' for the Bensons. 
Could they squeeze us out and buy 
our timber from the banks, they'd 
have this whole country except the ; 

Laird's stuff. 
"Of course. MacDonald won't sell. | 

We can't build to tbe east of him | 
because she's so rough that a grade 
would bust us. So we phiked out! 
this cheap and easy route. An old i 
feller down hnlow Sluie«'rlnn owned 
these three sections nnd he give 
Thorpe his word we could cross. 
Where Thorpe made his tnlHtake wus 
in not gettln' an euHement from 
him; somebody found out about 
that, and let us g»'l thc work done 

hot water every inorniug—in 3 
weeks gel on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have 
vanished. 

Notice also that you have 
gained in energy—your skin * 
clearer — you feel younger in 
body—KKUSOHEN will give any 
fat person a joyous surprise. 

Get an 85c bottle of KJU'SGU-
EN SALTS from any lending 
druggist anywhere in America 
(lasts 4 weeks). If this llrst bdltle 
doesn't convince you this is tbe 
easiest, safest and surest way lo 
lose fat—your money gladly re-
turned. adv. 

Author—Wow do you like my 
books? 

Friend—I'm stuck on two of 
them. 

Author—Which two are they? 
Friend—Thc two I bought. 

We do but 

one land of 

printing — 

G O O D 

P R I N T I N G 

7:30—Evening worship. 
Wednesday. 7:30 — Mid-wnck 

worsaija. 

Vergennes 
Services conducted hy the pas-

tor Snndaf al two. 
Bay WuHeam Merrill, Minister, 

COXGROGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger, Minister. 

We must depend upon Youth 
for a New World. Be at church 
Sunday and bring a Young Man 
or Woman. Service especially for 
Young People. All sit together. 

Church school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00 a, n t 

S u h j e c t "Youth's Ga-thering 
Time." 

C. E. 1st p. n t -Musical pro-
gram planned by Gracia Hays-
mer. 

Tuesday evening—Gym night al 
schoolhouse. 

Wednesday evening's Study 
Class at 7*10. Gospel of Murk at 
8:00 at the parsonage. 

Thursday. Mar. 1—Prudeuthd 
Committee at Parish House at 
7 : » . 

Friday—Vardley Group 
with Mrs. Bussell Bettes, 

Alton Community Chureh 
S. B. Wenger. Minhrter. 

I M-nominational Study at 7HMI. 
followed by sermon a t 8KM) p. m. 

Community club meets Friday 
evening, March 2. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible school at 16 a. n t 
Preaching servine at 11 a. m 

every Sunday. 

WH1TNEYVILLE CHURCH 
Sunday school—10:30 a. m. 
Morning preaching—11130 a. a t 
Epworth League—7:0li p. n t 
Evening preaching—8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting, 7:45 p. n t 
Rev. J. G. liuilard, pastor. 

election, may at the t ime of 
ing application for absent voter's 
baBoL present to the village d a k 
an affidavit fo r registratio*. 

cgirf rat ion of Absenlee by 
If any person whose 

nol registered shall offer and 
claim fbe right to vote at any 
election vr pr imary election;, and 
shall, onder oath state that be or 
she is a resident of such precinct 
and has resided in the village 
twenty days neat preceding such 
e ledion or primary election, 
designatiag particularly the place 
of his or h e r residence and that 
•he or she possesses the other 
iliuilillcations of an elector un-
d e r the coostitalion; and that 
owing to the sickness or bodily 
infirmity of hiaaself or herself or 
some member af his or her fam-
ily. or owing to his o r her ab-
sence Irom t h e viUage on public 
business or his or her own busi-
ness. and wilhoat intent lo avoid 
or delay his or ber registration, 
he or sbr was unable lo make ap-

djt in for registration on the 
day provided by law for the 

registeriag of electors preceding 
such election o r primary elec-
tion, then t h e name of such per-
son shall be registered, a n d h e 
o r she sbaU then be permitted l o 
vote a t such election o r pr imary 
election. IT icnrb applicant shall 
in saad mat ter , wilfully make any 
false s tatement, be o r she shall he 
deemed g ^ l t y of per jury . Any 

of eleCion shall have 
t o make such registra-

lion. e n d t o swear such peraon to 
Ihe gegMrat iao .affidavit, 

AH t h e provisions relative to 
;gistrati00 in townships and 

cities shnQ apply and be in fotrec 
t o reps t ra t ion in villages. 
DMed Fah . 5, A- D„ MMl 
a JL MtEZINA, Village Clerk. 

Coart f o r tbe County of Kent is 
held, will seli at public auction 
o r vendoe. to the highest bidder, 
tbe p remhes described in said 
mortgage o r s o much thereof 
may be necessary to pay the 

b so aforesaid dm 
w i t h interest 

thereon at tbe rale of seven per 
cent (7*> per annum and all 
legal costs together wi th said 
legal at torney fee. 

The description of the property 
to be sold is as follows: Land 
and premises situated in thc 

. of Grattan. Connt y of 
K e n t State of viz.: 
west one-half ( H I of thc 

( % ) of 
0 7 ) of town eight ( i i 

nor th of range nine (9) 
Kent County, 
with tbe 

Dated thc sixth day of Fehru 
a ry A. D. 1931 

Frank L. Keech. 
Mortgagee. 

F red L. Williams, 
Attorney f o r 

36-IJI Smyrna. Michigan. 

JUIoi l a s k i i t 

* 4 
p a * 

der . a f te r such bearing, approv-
ing said plan for thc reopening 
and or reorganization of said 
banking corporation and this 
Court being fully advised in the 
promises; 

On motion of Patrick 11. 
OQrien. Attorney General, aad 
Walter A- Kirkby and Byron 
Gdle r . Assistant Attorneys Gen-
eral, at torneys f o r petitioner. 

St Is Ordered, Thai a hearing 
upon the petition of Patrick IL 

™ f U ' 1 1 b f O r d t n * . Thai 
77th dav c ? F e i i J u n o t i e e ^ bearing be given 

day. o r as soon thereafter as the 
be heard , why said 

should not 
and an order en-

tered by this ooort approving and 
permitting soch reorganization 
and reopening of said bank in 
accordance wi th said plan. 

I t Is Far ther Ordered. That de-
positors of said bank may at said 
time and place register any ob-
jections which they o r any of 
them may h a r e to said plan of 
Ireorgunzation . which objections 
shall he staled in writing. 

It b Far ther Ordered. That 
notice of said hear ing be given 
to depocilors of said bank by 
printing a copy of this order in 
the LoweU Ledger, a newspaper 
printed and c i r a d a t e d in Kent 
County, the cconty in which said 
bank is located and in which 
said petition is pending by pub-
lishing the same in said news-
paper once each week f o r not 
less than two snccemve weeks 
immediately preceding thc date 
herein act f o r hearing upon said 

of said notice upon tbe front 
of mad hank. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN, 
G r a n t Judge 

o d o c i i . u * f c ^ o o . of — 

the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper 
pr inted j>ud circulated in Kent 
County, the county in which said 
bank is located and in which 
sard petition is pending by pub-
lishing the same in said news 

once each week for not 
t w o successive weeks 

immediately preceding the dat<-
herein set fo r hearing upon said 
pet i t ion; and by posting a copv 
of said notice upon the f ront 
d o o r of said bank. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN 
Circnit Judg<. 

Examined, countersigned and 
entered b y me 

LOUIS NEUMANN. Clerk. 
PETER TELDER, Dep. Clevk-

AHest: A T m e Copy 
PETER TELDER. Dep. Clevk. 

c3g-3i 

LOUIS NEUMANN. Clerk 
PETER TELDER. Dep. Clerk. 

Attest: A Trwt Cnpy 
PETER TELDER. Def t d e r t t 

d t - J t 

PATRICK & CTBRIEN, Attorney 
General Car the StMe nf Michi-
gan. f o r nnd In behalf of 
Rndolph E. B e k h e r t 

Hy Mrs. & P. Reynolds 

Special meetings at thc Snow 
will d o s e next Sunday, 
school will begin at 10:1* 
i rn ing service a t 11:15. 

Evening service al 738 . 
Qnitc a large crowd enjoyed 

t h c L. A. S. held at the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs, W. V. Bnrras. The 
next Aid meeting will be held at 
t h e Grange hall on March 14. fo r 

Helen • i j n i i i i . Mr. and 
Reynolds and 

Alice Carol called on 
id Mrs. l a m e s Dnrkee nf 
Rapids Thursday. Mr. Dur-

kee t s qni tc HI wilh heart trouble. 
Hesche is verv sick 

v. 
C m ' STATE RANK, a 

Banking Corparr t ion, nf Low-
eU, Mirhrgan. 

Defendant. 
Order Tn Show Canae 

Al a session of said court held 
in tbe C e s l House in the CHy nf 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, on the 

Mrs. Fred llonscxnaa 
. with Fred Hnrker 

SUie{of Grand Ledge. 
Mrs. Libbie Reynolds and sou 

Merton were d inner guests Fr i -
day of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Thihos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman 
enter tained with a dinner par ty 
T h m d a y evening in honor of 

Donald's btr thdsy. 

Typewri te r lb . at 
better 

The undersigned will sell at public auction at the 
Ben Click Farm, Wt miles north of Caledonia, or 1 
mile west of LaBarge, on 

WEDNESDAY, FED. 28 
a t 1:00 p. m. sharp, the following property: 

vahfe 
Notice is hereby given t n t h e 

Electors of tbe MBage 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Bev. Vernon Shirley, pastor, 
Sunday b?iiool, 10:00 a. n t 
Morning service, 11 a. n t 
7:00 p. in. J u u o r N. Y, P . S. 
7:00 i t n t , N. Y. ? . S. service 
Special music. 7:45 Evange-

«f Lowell (Prwinct Nn. |> . Slate 
of Michigan, that the next en-
suing Village Election will be 
held at LoweU City Hall, within 
said village, on Monday, March 
12, 1934. at which election tbe 
following village officers are to 
he elected, viz: One ViUage Pres-
ident; one Village Clerk; one 
Village Treasurer ; also t h m 
Trustees for two years; one As-
sessor. 

The poUs of said election wiU 
open at 7 o'clock a. n t , or as 
soon thereaf ter a s may be, and 
wiU remain open until G o'clock 
p. n u Eastern Standard Tunc, on 
said day of election. 

iDa'lcd this uth day of February. 
A. D.. 1934. 

O. L BREZINA. 
c40-3t Clerk of said Village.] 

5 3 CATTLE 

Fresk Holsteia Cow 

Part Jersey Caw 

17 Hakten Caws 

9 Hobteu Mflck Caws 

12 Yearfiag Heifers 

12 Holsteia Cahes 

I M P L E M E N T S 

L H. C. Nowiaf Macluae 
Oliver RUbf Calftratar 
Blizzard Easflage Catter 
Pair BabSleigkes 
Cera Plaater 
Binder 
Graia Drill 
10 lO-Galloa Milk Caas 
A 10-26 McCormick Deeriag 

Tractor 1 2-year-old Holsteia Ball 

TERMS;—Caeh. Every article settled for before takea from premises. 

STATE BANK OF CALEDONIA, f m 
N. C. THOMAS, Auctionnnr R.S . McCOWAN. Clerk 

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO ROUl THURSDAY. FEB. 22. I t t t SEVEN 

LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICES LBgAL NOTICES 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default baring occurred in a 

real esUte mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated May I I . 
1923. Rodney L l lerr ick and 
Carrie A. Blerrick. his wife. Mort-
gagors. and Home SUte Bank for 
Savings. Mortgagee, recorded 
Begister of Deeds office. Kent 
County. Michigao. May 18. 1923. 
in Liber 3M Mortgages page ISC. 
said mortgage having been a v 
signed October 3. 1931. to Curtis 
M. Wylie by assignment recorded 
February 2. 1934. in Liber 700. of 
mortgage s page 413, and again as-
signed on January 31. 1934. Co 
Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc. by 
assignment recorded February 2. 
1934. in Liber 760 of Mortgages 
page 443. all in Kent County Reg-
ister of Deeds office, the 
of mortgagee declares principal 
and interest thereon due and 
payable, whereupon the power 
of sale has become operative. 
Amount claimed doe this date is 
f 1960.99 principal, interest and 
attorney fee. No suit u r pro-
ceeding at law has been insti-
tuted t o recover any part of debt 
now remaining secured thereby. 

Notice ts given that by said 
power of sale said mortgage wiU 
be foreclosed by a sale, al north 
door of Court Honse at Grand 
Rapids. Kent County. Michigan, 
on May 14. 1934. at nine o'clock in 
Ihe forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

Lot 182 of Stafford A Gardner 's 
Burton Heights Addition to tbe 
City of Grand Rapids. Kent Coun-
ty. Michigan, according to tbe re-
corded plat thereof : together 
wilh tbe bere<fitaments and ap-
purtenances tbereof. 
Dated. February 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. I n c , 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

N o r m . McPherson. Harrington 
A Wacr 

Attorneys for Assignee of 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default bar ing occurred in a 

real esUte mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated February 
6. 1923. Frank Penning and Jen-
nie Penning, his wife. John Pen-
ning and Minnie Penning, his 
wife, Martin Penning and Cora 
Penning, his wife . Mortgagers, 
and Home SUte Bank for Sav-
ings. Mortgagee, recorded Regis-
ter of Deeds office Kent County. 
Michigan, Fehraa ry 7. 1921. in 
Liber 471 of Mortgages page €13. 
said mortgage having been as-
signed October 3. 1931 to Curtis 
M. Wylie by asagnmenl recorded 
February 2. 1934 in Liber 7GC of 
Mortgages page 415. and again as-
signed on January 31. 1934. to 
Kent Mortgage Agency. I n c . by 
assignment recorded Fehraary 2. 
1934. in Liber 760 of Mortgages 
page 439, all in Kent Cocnty Reg-
ister of Deeds office, the assignee 
of mortgagee declares principal 
and interest thereon due and 
payable, whereupon the power 
of sale has become operative. 
Amount claimed due this date is 
9S3I8J2 principal, interest and 
attorney fee. No suit o r proceed-
ing at law has been instituted to 
recover any part of debt now re-
maining secured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foreck»sed by a sale, al north 
door of Court House at Grand 
Rapids. Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 7. 1934, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default ha t ing occurred iu a 1 Default has been made in the 

real estate mortgage containing'conditions of two mortgages! 
a power of sale, dated May 23. made by Jacob Chase and Fannie : 
1922. Henry Olman and Mary OI- Cnase, husband and wife, mort- ; 
man. his wife. Mortgagors, and gagors. lo Home Stale Bank for 
Charles B. Kelsey. Mortgagee. Savings, a Michigan corporation 
recorded Register of Deeds office of Grand Bapids. Michigan, mort-
Kent County, Michigan, May 23. gagec, said mortgages being as 
1922. in Liber 433 of Mortgages follows: 
page 174, said mortgage basing 1. One mortgage (fatedNovem-. 
been assigned June I, 1922, to her 19. I92C. reoorded in the 
Home SUte Bank for Savings by office of the Register of Deeds of . 
assignment recorded July 10,;Kent County, Michigan, on No-j 
1922. in Liber 478 of Mortgagesivember 19, 1926. in Liber i»90 o f , 
page 1S3. and again assigned J u h Mortgages on pages C2&-627. 
29, 1931. to Old Kent Bank by as- j 2. One mortgage dated Oclo-
signment recorded July 30. 1931.jber 11. 1928. recorded in said: 
in Liber 738 of Mortgages page Begisler's oflice on October I I . 
91. and again assigned September i 1928. in Liber 0CI of Mortgages 
21. 1931 to Home SUte Bank for on pages 210-212. 
Savings by assignment recorded Said mortgages were assigned 
September 22. 1931 in Liber 738 ,by u i d Home Stale Bank for 
of Mortgages page 459. and again Savings lo Curtis M. Wylie by in-
assigned on October 3. 1931 lo strument dated October 3. 1931. j 
Curtis M- Wylie by assignment and recorded in said Regis terV 
recorded February 2. 1934. in office on February 2. 1934. in 
Liber 760 of Mortgages page 41 I . I Liber 700 of Mortgages on page*-
and again assigned on January 31. 429 and 430. and were assigned 
1934 lo Kent Mortgage Agency, by said Curtis M. Wylie lo Kent 
Inc , by assignment recorded Mortgage Agency. Inc.. a Michi-: 
Fehraary 2. 1934. in Liber 760 of gan corporation of Grand Bapids.1 

Mortgages page 440. all in Kent Michigan, by instrument daled 
Counly Register of Deeds office, j January 31. 1934. and recorded in 
the assignee of mortgagee de- said Register's office on Febru-
ciares principal and interest ary 2. 1934. in l i b e r 760 of Mori-, 
thereon due and payable, where- gages on page 442. 

of sale has be- At the date of this notice Iherr 

C r e a m 
W a n t e d 

at the 

lev Crean SUliti 
Located at The Dow n To** n 
Dairy oa Riveiwide Drive, 

just north of Chapaaaa's 

Red and WMle slore 

WC PAY CASH 

ULPIVIIIIREIY 
Phone 127 Prop. 

K e e n e i a n d H i l U 
By Mrs. M F. Fashbaagh 

B o w n e C e n t e r S . W . B o w n e 
Bj Mr*. L. T. Anderson 

A l t o n - V e r g e n n e s 
By Mr». CI} de Coadoa 

upon the power 

. . , John Thomas and family of 
Dr. Ila> of Saranac was called loos ing and Mr. and Mrs. Gu\ Miss Helen Bruton of SI. Mary's 

to Ihe Clem Heather home fasl Smith were .Sunday dinner guests;hospital is enioying a few days ' 
Salurday. a | Walt Thomas.' vacation with her parents. Mr. 

l-eonard Bozung's family have Esleven Bussell's children of and Mrs. Wm. Bruton. 
all been sick with flu for several Bowne Center are attending the ' Robert Ellis of l»w«-l| spent 
weeks. Lowe school. jfrom Fr iday until Sundav with 

The intense cold weather the j ^ n Nash and familv and Mrs. his cousins, Elwin and Hertierl 
past three weeks has played Watt Tlwrfnas and B<:atricr en- Flynn. 
ha toc with thr water pipes in the joved the play. "Ut i le Women." Emmrtt Sheehan and familv 
neighborhood. Elmer Cilley SUM ^t Strand Theatre in Lowell Sat- spent Salurday evening w ilh thejr 
has his troubles with the water unlay night. r»arenls. Mr, and Mrs. Albert Wil-
ssstem at his place. Mrs. Fash- Wayne Benton and Helen.liams. of Middleville. 
haugh had a little trouble hut vp. nt Saturday night and Sund^s Misses Hazel and lkrnad.-an 

inot serious. U j n , her son Vernor and familv Flynn of Kalamazoo spent over 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Wilbur en- of Grand Bapids. the week-end with their parenlv. 

Itertained the Neighlx*rho<>d Cardj Miss Frances Porri t t and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn. Jr . 
jclub with a Valentine party Ust Hannah ladl spenl Friday af ter- ' Elwin Flynn assisted his un-
jWednesday evening. Mrs. Wilbur noon with Mrs. Jennie Flynn, f ' e . Alvah Warner and f a m i h , of 
ihad small valentines for tally, Mrs, Flossie Curtiss and Beat-jMuUikcn in mosing to th*- D. IL 
icards. and M-rved c/dD-e and!r ice Thomas attended the four Hokomh place last week. 
bananas with valentine rakes for townships teachers' meeting at 1 Gerald Anderson was a Sundas 
supper. Alio Monday night. .af ternoon visitor of his cousin 

Mrs. Frank Billersdort now M r v •talph Huntington. Mr, j Claire. 
has scarlet fever and with sever- Beaton and Helen. Mrs M r - <

a , n d ^ ™ 
al more in Ihe familv yet to have Fhw** '-urtiss and Bea tnc- daughters were Hnday evening 
it. their diances of being out and Owaias attended a l-H elub al «he CJaie (.less home. 
I in school are not very good. meeling at Whitney ville Grange Mrv John H y n n spent V\ ed-

it IS With the utmost s a d n e s s ' - " ™ « " d a > evening. A r ^ - » ^ a y with her sister. Mr.. VX. t., 

. . . . n t , * .tv g - h w o f L T r X 1 ' " m r Vrrrlaryl «jl> « l r r . 
f nend and neighbor. Mrs hva l a i i n t b r i k m e Eronomirs rhdi 

: at her home Wedn«-sday. 
ary /th Vm was lK>rn and bved Most of us lalk. not l^cause we Wm. J. Anderson and family of 
<11 ht-r life in this neigliborh'^id. have anything to say. hut i>e<-iuv ^ j j 0 Sunday last 

week at the W. C. Anderson 
h o n e . 

Miss liernice Flynn ami friend 
of (irand l{^|»ids sprnt Sunday 
eve-ning with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Flynn and family. 

«as a talued in<-nil»«-r «»f the Suii- vilenre is e-mbarrassing. 
^hi«>e Hub. alv* Ihe Willi — , , — m 

^ <-lare, Lloyd and Delbert Ford club Keene; a kind fr iend, de-
come operative. Amount claimed lis claimed lo be due for principal families helped Mrs. iA-n. Crady .voted mother and grandmollM r. 
due this date is !M7a2-38 principal, and interest on said mortgage ""lebnitc her birthday Sunday, always ready lo es tend a helping 
interest and attorney fee. No suit daled November 19. 1926. ^29^1.-' '-ena and Emma Wingeier hard to those in need of help 
or proceeding at Uw has been in- 16; and for principal and inter-1 spent Wednesday aflernoon in Her husband has been gone for i M I B i • • — • • • • • • • • • 
stiluled t o ' r e c o v e r any part of est on said mort gage daled Orto-i Lowell with Alice Wingeier. eleven y<-ars Init h<-r children , h w irriuiim. iwraix« »-i><! Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and 
M A now remaining secured ber I I . 1928. fI062A4, and for Mrs. Jennie Kropf. Mr, and h a v e faithfully looked after Jvh~T •. daughters were W<*dneMUy eve-
Iberehy. insurance in connection wi th |Mrs , Eugene Beimels visited Mrs. Mother. *-speeially her daughter. u ' ^ ' v r a ** ning sup|>er guests (A his sister. 

Notice is g i ren Ihat by said both of said mortgages, *13-38; jSusie Madison and Maria Nash'Wihna a n d husband. Ejns-di ****** »**•»«•• **** Mrs, Mary Beynolds 

W m GET DP NIGHTS 
Pky.k the BUdder With 

Juniper Oil 
tnrl IS* *r.«l 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occuired in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated M y 2, 
I M Orra B. Ftah and Kathryn 
E Ftsh. b is wiie. Mia1g«#ari. and 
Home Stale Bank 

of 
Deeds office Kent County. Michi-
gan, July 3. I t M . m Liher 373 of 
Martgages page SM. m i d mort-
gage having been awignrd Octo-
ber 3.1931. to Curtis i L Wylie by 
assignment recorded February 1 
1934. in Liber 760 of Mortgages 

K ^ M o r T 

l i b e r 766 of Mortgages page 44L 
aB in Kent County Begister of 
Deeds office, the assignee of mort-
gagee declares principal aad in-
terest thereon doe and payable, 
whereupon the power of sale has 
become operative. AskwbI d a i m -
ed doe this dale is <024340 prin-
cipal. interest and attorney fee. 
No suit o r proceeding a t law has 
been instilnled t o recover any 
part of debt now remaining se-
< t i red therehy. 

Notice is given that by said 
power of sale said mortgage wiU 
be foreclosed hy a sale al nor th 
door of Court Honse at Grand 
Rapids. Kent County. Michigan, 
on May 7. 1934. at nine o ' dock in 
Ihe forenoon, of the 
premisek. viz; 

Lot 133 Wilson and 
Third Addition to Wyoaung Park, 
Wyoming Township. Kent Coun-
ty. Michigan, acoording to thc re-
oorded plat (hereof; togrther 
with the hereditaments and ap-
partenances thereof. 
Dated. Fehraary 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. I n c , 
Assignee of 

Norris . McPherson. 
A Wacr. 

Attorneys f o r Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

c33-12 

premises, viz: 

zrz&x sr. cr of sale said mortgage will or a total of $4026.38. No suit or at Graltan Wednesday afternoon, ^ i r a r l s . Ma> her s<rtj| r«-st "in •** 

to the City of Grand Rapids ac 
cording to thc recorded plal 
thereof, described as follows: 
Commencing at thc northwest 
corner of said lot thir teen: the ice 
soolbcrly along the westerly t ine 
of Grandville Avenue forty feet; 
thence socMbeasteriy parallel 
with the n o r t h j r t y line of said 
lot sixty feet; thence easterly to 
(he east line of said lot; thence 
north to the northeast corner of 
said lot ; thence northwesterly 
along thc northerly line of said 
lot to the place of beginning, all 
in tbe City of Grand Rapids, 
Kent County. Michigan; together 

the heredi tameats and ap-
purtenances thereof. 
Dated. F e h r 

I n c . 
February 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage . 
Assignee of 

Norris. McPherson. Harrington 
A Wacr. 

Attorneys f o r Assignee of 

C38-I2 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE I 
Default having occurred in a 

real estate mortgage explaining 
a power of sale, dated January X 
1928, Edward F, Taber, Mort-
gagor, and Home Stale Bank for 
Savings, Mortgagee, recorded 
Register of Deeds office Kent 
County. Michigan. January 16. 
1928, in l i b e r €32 Mortgages page 
a l t . said mortgage having heen 
assigned July 31. 1931. to Grand 
Rapids Savings Bank by assign-
ment recorded August 25. 1931 in 
l i b e r 737 of Mortgages page 114. 
and again assigned September 21. 
1931 lo Home Stale Bank for 
Savings by assignment recorded 
September 22, 1931 in l i b e r 738 
of Mortgages page 4a2. and again 
assigned October 3.1931 to Curtis 
M. Wylie by assignmeut recorded 
Fehraary 2, 1934. i s l i b e r 760 of 
Mortgages page 433. aad again 
assigned on January 31. 1934 lo 
Kent Mortgage Agency. l a c . hy 
assignment recorded Fehraa ry 2, 
1934 in l i b e r 760 of 
page 444, aU in Kent County 
ister of Deeds office, the 
of the mortgagee declares pr in-
ripul and interest thereon 
payable, whereupon the power 
of sale has become operative. 
Amount claimed due t ins da le is 
$4135.1a principal, interest and 
attorney fee. No suit o r proceed-
ing at law has been insti twed lo 
recover any part of debt now re-
maining secured thereby. 

Nolioi1 is given that by said 
power of s r k said mortgage wiU 
be foreclosed b y a sale, al north 
door of Coart House a t Grand 
Kapsds Kent County. Michigan, 
on May 7, 1934, a l nine o'clock in 
thc forenoon, of the mortgat 
premises, viz: 

That part of the Wert half of 
the Southeast quar te r of Section 
six. Township six North, Range 
eleven West, described 
mcDcing al a point 33 f e d nor th 
and 00 feet west of the sonU 
corner of the west half of 
southeast quarter , thence north 
130 f e d . thence west 52% feet, 
thence south 130 feet, thence east 
0 2 ^ feet to beginning, aU in City 
of Grand Bapids. Kent Counly, 
Michigan; together with the 
hcreditjunenls and appuiU-utaioes 
thereof. 
Dated. February 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, i n c . 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurred in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated Deoonbcr 
4. 1925. Birney J . Formsma and 
Frances Formsma. his wife. Mort-
gagors. and Home Stale Bank for 
Savings. Mortgagee, recorded 
R e g h t T of Deeds office Kent 
Counly. Mifhigan. December 4. 
1925. in l i b e r 562 of Mortgages 

K21S. said mortgage ha t ing 
assigned October 3. 1931. lo 

Curtis M. Wylie by assignment 
recorded Fehraa ry 2. 1934. in 
l i b e r 766 of Mortgages page 423 
and again assigned on January 
31. 1934, to Kent Mortgage Agen-
cy. I n c . by assignment recorded 
February 2. M R in Liber 700 of 

irtgages page 442. all in Kent 
County Register of Deeds odfee. 
the assignee of mortgagee de-
d a r e s p r i n d p a l and interest 
thereon due a n d payable, where-
upon the power of sale has he-

me operative. Amount da imed 
e thes da le is 83624.84 prin-

cipal. interest and attorney fee. 
No suit o r proceeding at law has 
been instituted to recover any 

rt of debt now remaining se-
cured therehy. 

Notice is ^ v e n that by said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale, at north 
dour of Court House. Grand Rap-
ids. Kent County. Michigan, ou 
May 7. 1934. at nine o'clock iu 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

Par t of one acre in square form 
in the northeast corner of the 
northeast qxmrtcr of the north-
east quar te r of Section Sen-en. 
Town Six North. Range Eleven 
Wert, commencing on thc north 
line of section 208.73 feel west of 
the northeast corner of said sec-

« . thence East 43.71 f e e t 
thence Socdh 208.73 feet, t h e m e 
Wert 43.71 feet, thence North 
206.73 feet to beginning, all in 
City of Grand Rapids. Kent Coun-
ly. Michigan; together with the 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereof. 
Dated. February 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. I n c . 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris, McPherson. Harrington 
t Wacr . 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

C36-12 

w has been iu 
door of Court House al Grand stiluled lo recover Ihe debt se-
Bapids. Kent Counly, Michigan, cured by said mortgages or any 
on May 7. 1934. at nine o'clock in part thereof. 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged Notice is hereby given that by 
premises, viz: virtue of thc power of sale con-

Lot one of Block 9 VanBuren tained in said mortgages, and 
A Turner 's Addition to Q l y of the statute in such 

and provided, and Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich-
igan. according to recorded plat 
thereof; together wilh thc tene-

heredi laments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging. 
Dated. February 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. I n c . 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris. McPherson. Harrington 
A Wacr. 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

c38-12 

MORTGAGE SALE 
D d a u B has been made in thc 

of three mortgages 
by Renne Dykma and 

Gertrude Dykma. his wife, mort-
to Home Slate Bank f o r 

Michigan corporation 
of Grand Rapids. Michigan, mort -
gagee. said mortgages being as 

One mortgage dated De-
23. 1925. recorded in the 

of the Register of Deeds of 
Kent County. Michigan, on De-
cember 24. 1925. in Liber 354 of 
Mortgages on pages 43&-438. 

2. One mortgage dated July 
12. 1926. recorded in said Regis-
ter 's office on July 19. 1926. in 
l i b e r 3 / / of Mortgages on pages 
364-366. 

3. One mortgage daled De 
c e u b e r 23. 1926. recorded in said 
Register's office on December 27. 
1926. in l i b e r 394 of Mortgages 
on pages 310-312. 

Said mortgages were assigned 
by said Home State Bank f o r 
Savings to Curtis M. Wylie by in-
strument dated October 3. 1931. 

recorded in said Register's 
office on February 2. 1934. in 
l i b e r 760 of Mortgages on pages 
425 and 426. and were assigned 
by said Curtis M. Wylie to Kent 
Mortgage Agency. I n c . a Michi-
gan corporation of Grand Rapids. 
Michigan, by instrument dated 

Sarah Purdy accouipani<-d Mr. 1 peace. 
and Mrs. N. L. i'juoas and Miss' 
Malic Stone lo (irand Bapids Sal- n o . . . . 
urday evening and all atlended ,Mx town. We p a t ^ n i / e honlf 
the Lincoln banquet. industries ourselves, employ home 

Wwrlf «-L -.he I %X.Crr 
t o r aa tve oil m t vwt * Gel 

• Ui* if -m r irvx tu**. AfUr 
fvvr • if r•> of 
nictt*" go b»rk grt ftKT it>vz*r 
If »««* mrt SMbenetf wiJ i tAr t f r rb* fr Irg 

Mr. and Mrs, Leon And rv»n 
and family were in I.owcIl 5iat-
urday. the latter having dental 
work done. 

^ " o u « / n a n labor and res^frfK £ k I 
were Sunday dinner guesls of Mr. ^ the same Our prices are rea 
and Mrs. Floy d Clark-

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Blascr were Katie Blaser. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gust Wingeier. Wesley 
Both and Mr. Hildcrley . 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L Coons. Miss 
Malie Stone. Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Ford were Wednesday dinner 
guesls at the Frank White home. 

ID. and Mrs. Albert Blaser en-
tertained thc Swiss Ladies Aid! 
last week Thursday. Next meet-
ing will be with Mr. and Mrs. 
Godfrey Bieri. 

Leo Richmond of Ada called on 
his father at Eva KropCs Sunday. 

Nina Vandenbroeck has been 
assisting with thc work at the 
Engeman home in Smyrna, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and 
children were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert House of 

L r Utt.t u> fori huxrr e 
yet (ct r»«ui*r 

January 31. 1934. and recorded 
in said Register's office on Feh-

2. 1934. in l i b e r 760 of 
Mortgages on page 447. 

At the date of this notice there 
is d a i n u d to be due f o r p r i n d p a l 
and interest on said mortgage 
dated December 23. 1925. M195--
66; and f o r p r indpa l and inter-
est on said mortgage dated July 
1Z 1936. *442*1: and f o r prin 

to pay said 
amounts with interest a s pro-
vided in said mortgages, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses. 
including the at torney fee al-
lowed by law. and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by the 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgages will be foreclosed by 
sale of the mortgaged premises 
at public vendoe to the highest 
bidder at the North f ront door of 
thc Courthouse in Ihe City of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, oa 
Tuesday. May 13. 1934. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time. Thc premises 

by said mortgages are 
situated in the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent and 
SUte of Michigan, and a re de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: 

The East Seventy (761 feet of 
Lot Two (21 of Scribncr 's Jeffer- Choir practice with Mr. and 
son SL .Addition to the Q l y of Mrs. Floyd d a r k this week. 
Grand Rapids, Kent County. Mr, and Mrs. Carl Senema and 
Michigan, according to the re- 'Btle daughter were guests .Sat 
corded plal thereof. jurday of their parents. Mr. and 
Dated. February 13. 1934. jMrs. Godfrey Bieri. 

Kent Mortgage Agency . I n c . ! Mr! and Mrs. Eugene Rennels 
Assignee of Said Mortgage*, jof Marion have been visiting Mr. 

Buttcrfield. Keeney A Amberg. and Mrs. Chris Kropf and Mr. 
Attorneys for the Assignee of and Mrs. Melvin Rennels of 
Said Mortgages. 'Owosso. 
.'jOO Michigan Trust Building. Callers al Ihe Frank While 
Grand Hapids. Michigan. home were Gertrude McAfee, 

39-131 Laura Ford, Ted Elhart . Daie 
1 Ford. Ndl ie Andrews. Mr. and 

V e r g e n n e s C e n t e r Co<E£ Mr a n i Chas, Godfrey. Florence Miller. 
B y l L M L K . Louie P o n g Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 

McPherson. Gladys and Kather-
Lawrence Biggs called on his Miller and Mr. Hunter of 

aunt. Mrs. Chas. Boughey, in Blaaey. 
Ionia Wednesday. Mrs. Helena While appreciated 

Charles Read of Flint snent the 1 h e Valentine remembrancers 
week-end with his parents . Mr.\^rom her fr iends. 
and Mrs. Tom Read. Sr. ! Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook vis- M*- *D<i Mrs. WiU Huffman and 
iled his sister, Mrs, Mary Kerr, Mrs. Archie Condon spent part 
Sunday. .of this week wilh their molher 

iSmable. and wc do our work with , Bl KETS guaranteed by M. 
Henry. Druggist 

The Ixiwell ledger and the 
•rand Bapids Herald, both for 
j j / i on B. F. D, routes. AU 

N. J l e r a M clubbing offers a re good 
al The Ledger office. 

.Sunday evening Mrs, Boughey 
and Sirs, Rivett of Ionia and Mrs. 
Read. S r . called on Mrs. Priscilla 
Badunond. 

Albert Anderson, who was 
kicked by a cow two weeks ago, 
is now 

and other relatives in Sidney, 
lad, Mrs. Merrill Day accon-
panied them as fa r as Kalamazoo 
and visiled Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Leach. 

For ty were out for church 
able to be out of doors services Sunday evening even tho 

again. did storm. Christian Sdence 
Claude Condon is under the *"iU be the denomination ex plain-

doctor's care . ed by Rev. Wenger nexl Sunday 
Elsie Kerr of LoweU spenl the evening al 7:30. 

week-end with her molher. Mrs. Mrs, Susie Heim of Ionia has 
d p a l and interest on said i ror t - Hosa Kerr. heen with Cart Bieri since Ihe 
gage dated December 23 1926 Mrs, Bivett of Ionia was a Sun P»Mung of their mother several 
<*9740: or a toUl of 85636.46. No $»> ^ Monday visitor of Mrs ^ e e k s a * ^ 
suit o r proceeding at Uw has Tom Read. Sr. ^ L o f e Shear been w m a g 
been instituted to recover the! Husar called on his aunt, Peterson and Church homes 
debt secured by said mortgages Mrs. Mary Kerr, Wednesday. fo r ck*lnci ty . 
or any part thereof. Waldo Holliday of Rockford . Evelyn Lewis has been suffer-

Notice is hereby given that byF"* 6 a Thursday caller a l t h e ! " # f r o m infection in her 
virtue of the power of sale con- Arthur Anderson home. IhroaL 
tained in said mortgages, and Mr. and Mrs, Charles Boughey Mrs. Norma Frost w n t e s f rom 
the slatute in such case made ^ ^ r e Salurday night and Sunday Florida that George Frost is not 
and provided, and to pay said " " t o r s al the home of her broth- *0 w d l again. . . 

r S T ! ' i / 3 i h £ T S S i r ^ s ^ , in i Z -

^ t m t b r r " * • " ' , h . 

ORDER APPOINTING T I M E 
FOB HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan The Probate 
Court l o r the County of KeuL 

Al a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said county, 
on the 6th day of February, A D. 
1934. 

Present. Hon . JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate, 

In t h e Matter af the Eataie af 
' a Rick. Drrr—ed 

it appear ing to the court that 
the tune for presesla t ion of 
r-luiini. (a id should 
be limited, and that a t ime aad 
place b e appointed to reed we, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said cour t : 

II U Ordered. That a l l . the 
creditors of said deceased a re re-
quired to present their d a i m s 
to said court at said Probate 
Office on o r before the 7th day 
of June. A D, 1934. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap-
pointed f o r the examination and 
adjustment erf all d a i m s and de-
mands against said deceased. 

It Is Fur ther Ordered, Th?.l 
Public notice thereof be 

including the attorney fee 
lowed by Uw, and ail taxes and 

paid by the 
before sale, said 

mortgages will be foreclosed by 
sale of the mortgaged premises 
at public vendue to thc highest 
bidder at the North f ront door of 
the Courthouse in the City of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, on 
Tuesday. May 15. 1934. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Tune. The premise 
covered b y said mortgages are 
situated in Ihe City of Grand 
Rapids. County of Kent and 
State of Michigan, and a re de-
scribed as follows, to-wit : 

The west eighly-dghl (88) feet 
of Lot One (1« Block Four (4) of 
Winsor's Addition to the Q l y of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. 
Dated. February 15. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency . I n c . 
Assignee of Said Mortgages. 

Buttcrfield. Keeney A Amberg. 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgages. 
^00 Michigan Trust Building. 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

39-13t 

«es . 
a l - d o n s . 

Bill Read spent Friday in Mil-
waukee. going by airplane. 

Sue Ker r visited Mrs. Frank 
While lart week. 

Burton Biggs of l>owell spenl 
Wednesday night with his broth-
e r . Lawrence Biggs. 

H i c k o r y 
(Br Mn- Cm 

Hollow 
Gordo* Brown.) 

South Boston 
By Miaa Bd lc Yoang 

Mr. and Mrs N. M. OTteirne 
and Scott attended a creamery 
meeting in Carson City Friday, 

Ford DeOa i r and family a re 
moving f rom Freeport to the 
Church farm. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Glenn Lavender 
moved last week to a fa rm east 
of Lake Odessa, where the form-
er wiU w oik I h i s season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Way ne Weeks are 
living on the Orville Austin fa rm 
in West I>0well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klooster-
man and family of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday a t the 
Schwab home. 

Melba and Jack Sterzick spent 
the week-end with their sister. 
Mrs. June Lavender. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roush were 
the victims of a surprise Wed-
nesday evening, when upon their 
arrival at tbe South Bell school 

end with his parents east of 
LoweU. 

Funeral services and burial for 
Mrs. Effie Godfrey Hunter of 
Blaney . Mich., were held Ust 
week Thursday at Alton. Mrs. 
Hunter was born and grew up in 
this neighborhood. Her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Godfrey, 
bought Iheir homestead (the 
present Tom Condon farm I from 
the government. She had Uved 
in Upper Michigan for the past 
38 years. The barn on their farm 
burned just before Christmas 
and she didn't seem to recover 
f rom the sh ick. Her sister. Mrs. 
Gertie McAfee, had been with 
her most of this winter and ex-
pects to sUy wiJii Mr. Hunter for 
a while. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart 
had dinner at their home Thurs-
day for relatives- Mrs. Elhart 
and Mrs, Roye Ford a rc nieces of 
Ihe deceased. 

The LoweU l>edger and your 
Clavton: choice of ei ther tbe Grand Rap 

ids Herald or the Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for 85.50. This 
o f fe r good only ou B. F. D. routes 
o r where there is no newsboy 
deUvery. Send all orders to The 
Ledger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reeves of 
South Ionia were supper and eve-
ning guests Tuesday at the Mary met 
Rickert home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fox and son 
ven IHarold and her fa ther . A T. 

by publication of a copy jDean, and ber aunt, Mrs. Halt ie 
order for three successive weeks Aide a. of Alaska were Sunday 
previous to said day of hearing. 'guests at the Orvi- Vanderlip 

I S U * Ledger. . m-wsp. W f . 
V -c ^ P r i n t e d and drcula ted in said Mr. and Mrs Geo Hunter spent 
Norris. McPherson, Harrington Wednesday evening at the Mary 

Before you can discipline 
about 8 p. nu. where they expect-j others successfully you must dis-
ed to attend a PTA meeting, they jcipline yourself. 

a line of cars leat ing the | 
place in the direction of the 
Roush hom?. Mr. and Mrs. Roush 

A Waer, 
Attorney's fo r Assignee of 
Ho****. copy 

FBED BOTH. 
erf probate. 

Ledger wsid a * e s r t B t f l ^ a n - ; — 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 
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Bicker! home 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hunter 

called on fr iends iu LoweU Sat-
urday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs Ellsworth Raymor 
spent ISunday night a t the Mary 
Rickert 

dedded to follow the crowd and 
wen! home to welcome over 60 
fr iends and neighbors who had 
come f o r a farewell party. The 
evening was spent with games 
and stunts, after which ice- cream , . , 
and cake were served. Mr. and Services that Satisfy and Tetmr 
Mrs Roush and family were pre-1 That are Reasonable. 
scnte-d a sum of money with 

A. W. H1LZEY 
The Auctioneer 

Dutton, Mich. 

which to buy some a r t i de of 
their choice as a remembrance of 
their South Boston friends. Tbe 
family moved Saturday to their 
new home in Campbell. 

Thursday. March 1—Mrs. Jen-
nie Volkema. Moline. general sale 
with Guernsey cows. 

Book dales with D, A Wingeier 
at thc LoweU State Bank. 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX. WE CASH C. W. A. CHECKS 

We Carry 

ALTO BUTTER 

Miiiioi I n 
COFFEE 
A smooth, a e l l e w . distiae-
live blend. A f a v o r yoa'H 
like. It 's f reshly groand to 
yonr order wkea purchas-
ed. Don't fail lo give tkis 
i n e coffee a triaL 

Lb. 

lifter Ue —• lOe 

C o o k i e s 
2 llM 25c 

V d t a u a ' s Vanilla Wafer*. Coeo-
anat Bars, Dutch Spice, aad 
others. Frevh. crisp, tasty. 

S B E F F O R D C H E E S E Vib.pig. 1 2 c 
Several varieties. Swiss aad l i m h a r g e r Ib. lac 

MILK 1 Can 
7c 3-Z0c 

FLOUR 
Miracle Whip 

Pet. Caraation or Borden's 

S a l a d 16 -oz . 
D r e s s i n g j a r 

"BEST YET" 
Kansas Hard Wheat 

24% I b . 

s a c k 

A general purpose l o u r gnaraateed to give yoa baking sahsfaction 

PiNUPFlE 
Surf-Rider, whole slices. No. Z ' j can l i e 

PEACHES 
Punch Bowl 
Broken Slices 

No 2^ 
can 

19e 

87c 
18c 

Pineheart. crashed. No. 2't can 20c 

No. 2^ can I7c 
S U G A R 10 - 4 8 c 

Miracle Braad. Standard, Yellow Clings. Halve 

Michigaa Fine Graaalated 

CEREAL 5 "ck 30c 
Wingold E c o a o a y . Wheal Farina breakfast cereal 

CORN Whole Grain No. 2 
Golden Bantam can 

You'll like its nalural garden flavor 

CHEESE 
ttiseoagia Fall Cream. Delightful Flavor 

Lb. 

BEANS 
Red Kidaey. Alice Braad 

SOUP Heinz 
All varieties 

No 300 can 

Per 
can 

12c 

17c 

5c 

Made to home-made recipes 

RUSK Royal 

15c 

3pk«, 25c 

5 lbs., 24c 

SIIESET 
OUtm Dcaaart J 1 7 -
Lttrt f U»«r. q Fk f . 1 / C 

FI6S California 

10c 

MOLASSES 
near IUU»t Own L*k*l 1 C _ 
I IS. 2 uz. c*n t*>C 

SPINACH 
ronli*-. Esc«Urat Havor. 1 C— 
ftradjtcuM. 2 can WW 

LAKEN'S 
V«crtaUn for •> O C -
OuWrcn •> cum *OC 

TOILET TISSUE 
K . 4 ^ . 1 9 c 

PALMOLIVE 
S o s p 3 . 1 4 c 

21c Clraia.fr. 

The crisp and tasty Milk aad Egg Toast 

f iesi 
BNOOMS Kr 41c 

FHITI UIIECETMLEt 

lead U U m i t f»r 17c 

Sc 

3 ftt. tic 
t i e 

Sc 

in 27c 

h. ZSc 

O m k . t l Ik Im 29c 

CeUrv bifiifh 

CarrcU, kack 

Liyer Fiji 

P O M & B E U S 3 ; * 14c 
Campbeirs ia Tomato Saace 

SHREDDED WHEAT ^ 13c 
Biscaits. Dehcionsly crisp aad browa 

CHOCOLATE ^ 12e 
Ambrosia. Bakiag 

BAKING POWDER ^ 22c 
K. (1 .a favori te for maay years 

SALMON F'ncy Red 1-,b-Sockeye can 19e 

C.TH0MAS STORES 
Every Day Low Prices 

i 
209 W. Main St. 
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Phone 156 

W E A V E R ' S 
Friday and Saturday SPECIALS We Deliver 

Fresh Ground Hamburg 
Round. Sirloin or Swiss S t eak 

Rolled Rib or R u m p Roas t , boneless 

3 ib«. 2 5 c 

lb. 14c 

lb. 14c 

Beef Pot 
Roast, Ib. 10c 

Beef Kettle 
Roast, Ib. 12c 

Beef Ribs 
fe Ik. 7e 

P o r k S a u s a g e Lean per lb. I O C 

Spare l i b s 
Meaty lb. J 0C 

Fresh Side Perk 
Lean lb. ] 3 c 

Pork Loii Roist 
Boned and Ib. 1 fi* 
Rolled 1 • • 

Social Events EGG PRICES Game Favored as {ACTION . • • Which P.ovai Ti*.- Clump Can Take II 

Replacement Crop 

Bacon, lean, home-smoked 

Salt Fat Mackerel 

per Ib. 15c 

per Ib. 19c 

Let Us Solce Your Lenten Needs! 

A Fresh Stock of Fith and Oysters at All Times 

WE U l ' E I T KENT ( Ol MTV W ELFARE OKDESS. WE WILL CASH CWA CHECKS. 

M.S.C. Radio Programs More Local News 
Clarv McCarly. w h o alU-nds 

llir School fo r Ihe Dear al Fl int , 
is sjK-ndin?: a fcw days Ihis week 
with his ra ther . I .eon McCarly. 

l i i - dance, Itehekah hall. Sa ra 
uac. Friday evening. Feb. 23rd. 

music. Geiit*. 2 jc , ladiei 
rm- . Dances for old and young. 

p M 

llev. S. B. WVnpt r will give the 
; ddress at the tathed's and si>ns 

Methodist church 
in (Cascade this Thursdav e \ 

MONDAY. FEB. 2fi?h. THROI'GH S \ T l RBAY. MARCH S 
WKAK — I WO Kilocycles — 2S^ Melere. 

Monday. Feb. 2B Fr iday. March 2 

r j m n lUK.n—Weather r»in-e;«sl. r i ? " ' nooil—Weather rorecasl. 
time, livestock and tirain markel time. Ii\i-slock and ^rain market 

" n ' S i *. m —-MaVinc Bran 1 2 ^ a. in—"Scraping j r e e s 
Bait." Bav Hut^on. Mntomolopy fur Codlin:: Moth ControL Bay 
depar tment . Hulson, Kntoroology Department. *i-

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 12:15 p. in .—harm Flashes. Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Ful ler and 
L'rii:. |I m.—llomemakers* jwo- 2^ : . p. in.—Ilomemakers* pro- .Mr . and Mr ; . Don Johnson or 

- rani . finun- ( irand Bapids w e r e the Sunday 
2:15 p. m . - McKee Trio. 2:15 p. m.—"Federal I nem- quests at the h o m e or Mrs. C. 6 . 
2-3n p. nu—"Teacher Training ployment and Belier Policies. 

ami th r Depression." Eiiftene B. William liabcT. Economics I»e-
EilintL Slate Department ol Bub- partmenL 
lie Instruction. 2:30 p m.—"Poisonous In-

L':4:> p m.—M. S. C. SiK»rts Be- sects," Bay Hulson, Entomoloiiy 
view. ; h rpa r tmen t . 

Tnesda j . Feb. 27 Satarday. March S 

12 nm noon - W e a t h e r lorecast . n<K.n-\Veather fcrecast. 
lime, livestock and prain m a r k e t ; 1 " * - ««v^lock and pram market 
reports . 

I2:tt5 a. m.—"Contact Sprays ," 
Bay Hutson. Entomology Depart-
ment, 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
1! A") p. m.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—M. S. C Theat re of 

!he Air. 

Wedaesday. Feb. 28 

12:U0 noon—Weather rorecast. 
time, livestock and prain market 
KIKirts. 

12^15 a. m . — " A r s e n i c a l 
Sprays.** Bay Hutson. En 'omol-
opy Department . 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2Hr» p. m.—Homemakers' pro-

pram. 
2:15 p. m.—McKee Trio. 
2:30 p m.—"Home Upht inp ." 

15. K. Osbdirn. Fnpineerinp De-
partment . 

Thursday. March 1 
12:00 ntxiii—Weather rorecast. 

lime, livrstoek ;;nd prain market 
reports . 

12^ ' . a. m.—"Codlinp Moth 
Bands." Bay Hulson. Entomolopy 
Department, 

I2:!.'i p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. m,—Homemakers ' j»ro-

pram. 
2:15 p. m.—MeKee Tr io . 
2;3ti p. m.—Health Ftlueaiion 

reports. 
12.-0j p. m.—To be announced. 
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 

Lowell Center 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kinyon and 
children were Wednesday niphl 
miests .ol Mr. and Mrs. Sherm 
Bowland. 

J. A. Carey and wire. Howard 
t larey. wire and two children or 
( irand Bapids were Friday call-
ers at the Ed. Easterbrook home. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
children w e r e Sunday dinner 
quests or Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slo-
cum and Mrs. Myrtle Burch. 

Mrs. I^ottie Anderson and Em-
ma Barton called Monday on Mrs. 

Lawrence. 

Gloria Frost , 7-year-old daugh-
ter or Mr, and Mrs. Marcus Fros t . 
who was taken to Blodgett hos-
pital. Grand Bapids. some t w o 
weeks ago where she underwent 
in operat ion ror appendicitis, re -
turned home last week and is 
improving nicely. 

Callers at the (ieurge P a r k e r 
home last Tuesday were D r . 
Peckham or Freeport and Mis, 
Cassie H i l e r and Murl Hi ler or 
Ionia, Mrs, Herber t Freeland a n d 
mother. Mrs. Cooper, or Has t ings 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Laughlin of 
( irand Bapids were last week 
Wednesday guesls o l Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pa rke r . 

Funeral services ror Mrs. Let -
tie White Hawley , w h o died Fri-
day in South Bend. lnd„ w e r e 
held Sunday morning in Sa ranac , 
Iturial was in P inkney cemele rv .L . . , „ - — 
Mrs. Hawley , mho had resided i n ! * 1 0 1 8 Hrown is c a n n g fo r moth 

er and baby. 
Eleanor Lor ing spenl Saturday 

a f t e m o o n wi th an old school-
mate. Mrs, George Schroder , or 
Caledonia. 

Mrs. Ar thur Menzie and daugh-
ter called on Ihe rormer ' s sister, 
Mrs. Ora Dawson and ramily on 
Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. I rving Lutz a n d 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Balph 
Bathbun w e r e d inne r guests or 
Mr. and Mrs. Blain McWhinney 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. E . A. Bosenburg 

( •oofus Clab 

Mrs. Wesley Both enter ta ined 
j lhe Goofus club at her home lasl 
week Wednesday. Honors were 

Avon by Mrs. Bertha Walker . Mrs, 
Ora W i s h b u m and Mrs. Katie 
Carr . Itern-shmenls w e r e served 
b\ Ihe hostess, 

Mrs. Frank Gould enter ta ined 
the Four Times Four Club lasl 
Tursday evening. Pedro w a s 
played, honors going lo Mrs. Chas.: 
tU»ok. Mrs. F red G r a m e r and Mrs. 
Jennie Townsend, 

Miss Grace War r en gave a 
party Friday evening ror he r 
brothvr . William Warren . T w o 
tables bridge were played. 
Tile hostess se rved dain ty re-
rreshments ami all spent a most 
enjoyable evening. Guests in-
cluded t h r Misses (i ladys Ami 
strong. J ane Bunciman. Kather-
ine Weed and Dorothy Lampkin. 
(Zharles Houseman. G I e n d o n 
Swarthout . Bill Clark. Perry 
i 'eckham. Clinton ChristofT, Wil-
liam Doyle and Lee Zint. 

Birthday Par ty 
A number or f r i e n d s of Ruth 

Houseman gathered at he r home 
sa lurday evening to help he r 
celebrate her b i r thday . After the 
<lelicious d i n n e r the girls a t tend 
ed the theatre a n d saw "Lit t le 
Women." Guests included Sarah 
l lannan. Beth Burdick, J ane Sey-
for lh . Dorothy J e a n GouL Clarice 
Kaurmaii. Virginia (Hosley. Mar-
guerite Wal ters and Grace Den-
ny. 

Book Review Clab 
The Book Rev iew Club mel 

Tuesday evening at the home or 
Mrs. l i f e B. Miller. Mrs. John 
Hilderley reviewed the pr ize 
book. "The Fault or Angels." by 
••aul Horgan. 

Mr. and Mrs, Mert Sinclair en-
tertained Wednesday evening in 
honor of Mrs, L e o ' B o w l e r and 
two daughters . Jean and Carol 
Marie, who a re leaving this week 
fo r Detroit whe re they will join 
Mr. Bowler, Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Hun te r . George Hun-
ler and son o l Keene, Mr, and 
Mrs, Vine H u n t e r and Mr, and 
Mrs. Ed. Lcngst ree t or Grand 
Hapids. 

Valentine Tea 

The W. B. C. held a Valentine 
lea lasl Tuesday. Feb. 13. at Ihe 
pleasant home or Mrs. F red 
( i ramer. Mrs. Elizabeth ftolf 
gave a reading on "The Origin of 
the Valentine." Miss Es ther De-
Vries played two numbers on thc 
ukelele. Inez Cole gave two read-
ings and Paul Kerekes sang t w o 
numbers accompanying himseir 
on Ihe guitar . Another meeting 
will be held in the nea r fu ture , 

L a B a r g e Ripples 
Mrs, Vern Loring 

La Barge is getting to be qui te 
a fishing center since Dor r Cain 

a 24V~ Ib. muskel lunge 
_ the ice last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, C. LaMaire a n d 
baby of Grand Hapids called on 
their parents . Mr. and Mrs. Bovd 
McWhinney. last Wednesday. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed . Van-
Dyke. a girl, Feb. 15. She wiU be 
known as Gloria Dorotha . Mrs. 

Some of our Rood f r iead* are 
poins lo be badly disappoint-
ed. All indications are that 
we «on*l have chicks cnon-h 
to po ' round and with orders 
bunching around April 1st 
some will have to wail and 
some w ill have to pay more 
for uncertain quality else-
where. By this t ime you 
should know how m a n y 
chicks yon want and when 
you know you can'l pel bel-
ter chicks at any cost, nor 
an} chicks elsew here at onr 
low price of per hun-
dred. so place yonr order 
NOW! A post card will do 
the trick, 

R.G. CHROUCH 
Phone 279-F3. 

Birds, Animals Will Aid 
in Solving Farmers' 

Land Problems. 

Additional Entries 

Saranac f o r many years, is sur -
vived by a sister. Mrs. Car r i e 
Stein of South Bend, and a niece. 
She was a sister of the late CIH-
loti White or Lowell and had 

REGISTRATION NOTICE 

lid. l iasterbrook. who has been, | a n ; c c ircle of f r i ends h e n w h o 
ill the past th ree weeks. She is | mourn he r passing. 
slowly improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldrich! 
look d inner wi th Mr. and Mrs.j 
Sherm Bowland Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil (ireen of To the Qualified Electors of 
I uusing were visitors at the Ed . the Townsh ip or Lowell , Kent 
liasterimaiak home Sunday. j Counly. Mich.: 1 will be at the 

ollice o l the Lowell Townsh ip . . . 
The I-owell Ix*dper and the Board each day u p lo and !*n(* ^ t " " , e Lor ing were T h u r s 

t inuid Rapids Herald, both fo r ' i nc lud ing March 17, 1934. to take ' '".v.quests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud .* 
s'r»-5n on B. F. 1). routes. All j registrat ions f o r (hose qualified to " " d daughter . 
Herald clubbing offers are good vole al the coming April election. * r s * ^ F a r k s enter ta ined he r 

(Continued f rom First Page> 

T H E LINCOLN BANQUET 
vices or Sena tor Vandenberg. As 
Green sa id : 

"I have been honored by the 
Bepublican party a n d a sense 
or grat i tude prompts me to say-
to tbe Bepubl icans or Michigan 
Ihat my greatest political am-
bition is t o see a reuni ted vic-
torious Bepublican par ty and 
to avoid a p r imary batt le that 
might be hur t fu l l o the par ty 1 
shall not be a candidate fo r t h e 
senalorship at the coming pr i -
mary. 

"Our pa r ty has suffered a 
temporary dereat bul we a r e 
not wrecked o r permanent ly 
injured. a s Bepubl icans a re re -
forming Iheir lines and never 
displaying more enthusiasm 
than they do today. I can think 
of nothing more helprul ror me 
lo do than to minimize the 
number or primary contests al 
the nexl election time, 

"There is one issue in Michi-
gan that is paramount and il is 
nol receiving the at tention the 
people demand. Thai issue is 
governmental economy. 

"I hope the Republicans wil l 
meet in convent ion before Ihe 
p r imary nol in the interest of 
candidates but f c r Ihe sole p u r -
pose of d r awing u p a declara-
tion or principles, a p la t ronn 
lo which we will all pledge our 
realty a n d to which we wil l 
insist that o u r candidates shall 
do likewise. A personal plal-
romi should be a thing o l tbe 
past. W e need a p la t ronn put-
ting our ideas ror bet ter gov-
ernment and nol for vote-
catching purposes. We must 
exalt the par ty ideas and nol 
individual not ions." 

The speech of Senator Vanden-
berg was a plea f o r a New Re-
publican P a r t y wi th liberal view-
points. In sett ing u p his guide-
posts fo r a New Republicanism 
the Senator sa id : 

"Our par ty , if t r ue to its re-
sponsibili t ies and oppor tun-
ities. has a dynamic fu tu re 
qui te as much as a dynamic 
past. 

"1 do not propose to ' rock 
the boat , ' bul nei ther do 1 in-
tend t o ignore the rocks. 

"Bepresenlal ive government 
tonight is in cha ins all a round 
the globe. * • * Even here the 
torch is flickering. We too a r e 
living u n d e r dicta tor-
s h i p * * ' Is there danger of 
perpe tua t ion? There a lways is 
in such s i tuat ions." 

(Preearrd 1>* th . Toltf^ TV-^rt-
meat of Arrtceltera-I—WXi: ^errVr 
Encoaraping pame bints and ani-

mals will help solve the laii-'. use 
problems of farmers »lio have 
takea areas of wheat, corn, and 
other crops out of production, ad-
rises the bureau of biological sur-
vey, Game, the bureau points out, 
has value as a source of recreation 
and food for the landowner and as 
an attraction to hunters who wiU 
pay for shooting privileges or will 
reimburse the farmer in other 
ways 

Game as a replacement crop will 
also help prevent a serious de-
crease in this natural resource, aaya 
tho biological survey. In periods 
of economic depression, tbe value 
of game as a food resource becomes 
more widely appreciated, and aquir-
rels. rabbits, and game birds thus 
have a much greater importance 
than In times of plenty. Under tbe 
pressure of increased hunting, bow-
ever, game is likely to be seriously 
decreased unless something Is done 
to aid IL 

Many fanners, the bureau recog-
nizes, have sufllcient interest la 
game and other wild life to under-
take replenishment measures on 
their own initiative, and others can 
be interested if satisfactory reim-
bursement Is provided. Local groups 
of hunters, sportsmen's organiza-
tions and s u t e conservation depart-
ments, It is suggested, could well 
help In thns increasing game by ar- { 
ranging to Dnance food-plant and 
cover restoration—something that is 
modi needed in most fanning sec-
tions, is In harmony with tbe pro-
gram of tbe Agricultural Adjust' 
ment administration, and will be of 
great benefit to sportsmen. 

of 
Sympathy is one of the finest 

lan instincts, yet if it i s un-
intelligenUy directed and con-
trolled i t can easily lead lo 
cor rupt ing generosity. 

i f f i f to i i f l u b r i c a t e 

o n t h e c o l d e s t 

;.l The l .edser oflice. 

February Clearance 
Prices On 

Suits, Overcoats, 
Wilier litferweir, Jackets, Etc. 

ELMER S. W H I T E brother and ramily rrom Grand 
|c40 Clerk or Lowell T w p " " f d j , - v '"s* ****• 

(.alters at Ihe Vern Loring 

A A . j & A , A a 9 t * t r , o n u ' w e r t ' M r - and 9999999 9999999 Mrs. Bill Fr isbee. Mr. and Mrs. 
O I Louis Iain eke. and son. Mrs. T. . , -

$ BIRTHS O ' ' • r k s - Mrs. H. Roberts . Mr. and I t ' s f f, 
T o Mr. nud Mrv l l . r r , W a u d - i ^ 

vvxk. l eb rua ry Iti. ^ son. weight . „ u i N I r v A r t h u r 

Ihe T p i H - r S r f T ' v 0 , 1 M r v A ' 1 i , u r M* nt Sun-Itie Mclherson farm in \ e r g e n - Liov «.;ik \ i ' i 
IU-S. The lusty 
arrived is the fourtli child in the 

'family with twelve years bt1 

tween hiniseir and hi 
brother . 

\ e r g e n - j d a y af lernoon wi th Mr . ' and Mrs.. 
• ^ Kd. VanDyke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Wilson amF 
f r iends of Grand Hapids called | 

nearest o n ^ | r . m { j i{ a |p | j B a t h b u n ' 
last Tuesday a f t e rnoon . I 

W e x 

t -p roo f 
See « a -

Demand for Horses 
Receipts of horses and mnies at 

public stock yards were 221.142 for 
tbe first eight months of 1933. as 
compared with 1T1.587 for the same 
period In 1932, almost a 30 per cent 
gain. Demand has ovenaken sup-
ply, says A. L. Harvey of the animal 
husbandry division. University farm. 
St. Paul. Dealers are scourinz the 
whole country buying up all tbe 
horses and mules that fanners i 
wilting to sell. Foals, yearlings, 
and two-year olds a re especially In 
demand, and fillies bring more rhao 
geldings of equal merit. The 1930 
census showed that 86 out of each 
100 farms were operated entirely 
with horses or mnlea. 

Agricultural Rakings 
New York's eatimated potato crop 

is aboot one-fourth less thaa that 
of laat year. 

• • • 

Texas agricultural expert 
tabon has developed a fig 

which may be picked green and will 
ripen on its way to market 

• o • 

About 1.000 Ohio boys and girls. 
4-H club members and students 
of vocational agriculture in hieh 
schools, fed and fattened 2.000 
steers the past year, 

• • • 

The soybean is tbe most nearly 
perfect substitute for meat that Is 
grown. It contains 40 per cent of 
protein, 30 per cent of f a t and vi-
tamins A. B and D. 

• o • 

Bight dairy herds that have beer 
on test continuously for six years 
in Tazewell county. Illinois, have in-
creased their average butterfat pro-
duction 108 pounds per cow during 
that time. 

• - - & t of the tboasaada of picta/ca takea of boxu* -
" * •asterpieee, aceordisg to fiotic experts. The pktare might 

• M he a ttady ia action aad eoaposatioa for artist and sculptor . . . hi 
f o r t a George BcOowlp " A Stag at Sharkey's*' ia real hfe. . TW 
pic tare show* Joe Knight Georgia fistic marrel. laadiag a high left oa thsi 
b « d of Mazie KoMhluoo. light hearywright ekampioa. who savai hfe 
btle here by h^Ming challenger Kaipht to a draw 

For Extra-Fast 
Relief 

Demand And Gel 

GENUINE 
BAYER 

ASPIRIN 
Because of a unique proceai in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir-
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or disMlve—INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantlg. Start "taking hold** of 
sven a severe headache: neuralgia, 
aeuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
aunutes af ter taking. 

And they provide SAFE relief— 
Tor Gename BAYER ASPIRIN 

docs not harm the heart. So if yoa 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the real Bayer art ide. 
Always look for the Bayer cross oo 
every tablet asillustrsted, 
above, and for the words, 
G E N U I N E B A Y E R 
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package. * TLi 

Qwmmm I A T B aspnh* D o n NOT HAi 

1 s 

E l m d a l e 
By Mrs. I ra Sargeant 

d inner wilh Gus Deardorif ami 
i family . 
I Visitors at Ihe Cusler-Sargeant 
ihome Sunday evening wen* Add. 

Sunday visi tors of Mose S t a h l , I / * 1 ***} J J 0 * 
id family were Lewis Seece and i M r - ^ r s - U a r e n c e Houser-

wi le and son Roy and fatniiv. Odessa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Niies K a r f m a n ' , ^ e e c r and s p ^ l 

and ramily of Indiana spenl sev- ^ O I ^ a > -'I the home or his b ro th-
e r a 1 days wi lh h is mother . Mrs. <*'. Carlos and ranuly. 
J o h n (Kerhol t . and o ther rel-t K < r : H , ' , T - \ p r i o n s 
alives, r e tu rn ing home Monday. i u e , T ^ JS 1 

The Bre thren Ladies Aid wh ich * w k
1

0 f l
 , U ' - a n d M r v - '»f 

met u i l h Mrs. Sam R o u d a b u s h l " 1 ? ? ® Hajads, 
Thursday was la rgHv nt tended. ^ T h c , T . « ' h « ' 
Tbe nexl meetinp will be in-ld ^ " T . i t t t r i a i ^ n d a y owing lo 
wi th Mrs. Geo. Lerce on Thurs- , h , • , , , n e s s ** l h t ' t e * h e r . Mrs. 
day, March 1. 

•Mrs. J a y Trowbr idge is again 
confined t o he r bed and unde r a 
doctor 's care . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1^ Grant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam of Al-
io at tended a chu rch supper at 
Dullon Wednesday night. 

Alford Bedell and wi fe of 
Garksv i l l e w e r e Sunday callers 
at the Jay Trowbr idge home. 

Hufus—There ' s an except ion lo ^ K i n P a n d w n N o n n a n and 
every rule. 

Goorus—Who's the except ion 
to the rule thai w e all must d ie? j' 

Rurus—Why, tha t ' s the excep-
tion to the rule lha l all ru ics have { 
the i r exceptions. 

Josiah Blough enjoyed Sumkiy 

Biddleman. 
D o n t forget about the special 

revival meetings which began at 
the Nazarene church on Feb. 20 
and will cont inue until March I I , 
w i lh Rev. Vernon Shir ley of 
Lowell as evangelist. Song lead-
er . Mrs. Charles Wood. 

A number of the members o r 
the local Nazarene church al-
tended the services at the sister 
church of Lowell Monday eve-
ning. IMslrid Super intendent B. 
V. .Starr being Ihe speaker . 

NOTICE 

$2.00 Head Tax 

William Heim 
Corner E . Main and JetfersiNi 

LoweU. Mich. 

Coming Events 

The Greene Circle will hold ils 
repular monthly meeting Thur s -
day evening. Feb. 22. at Ihe IL E . 
church house. Mrs. Myrtie Sin-
clair and he r group will have 
charge or the evening's en ter -
tainment. 

To the Average Person 

Coal Is Just COAL 

However people who m e our fuel 

know that our coal possesses dis-

tinctive qual i t ies . 

Low in Ash 
High In Heat Units 

Free From Impurities 

Real Heat at Low Cost 

C . H. Runciman 

I The Lowell Woman's club and 
:i!s rortnighlly eveninp section 
« i l ! hold their joint meet inp in! 

I Ihe (iongregational parish bouse | 
<«n Monday evening, Feb. 26, al 

o'clock. 

; Hev. S. B. Wenper will be Ihe 
principal speaker at Ihe Com-

l munily meetinp at the South Bos-
: Ion Granpe hall this week Sa lur -
jday evening. The p rogram will 
j include music and o the r special 
features. Everyone is cordia l ly 
invited lo attend th is ineeling. 

'Hie Fallasburg Cubs par ty 
i which was scheduled t o be held 
at Riveriew Inn Thu r sday eve-
ninp has been postponed 
Monday evening. Feb. 2C. 

lone interested .should see 
Myers ror reservat ions. 

until 
Any-
Sam 

115 Broadway Call 34 or 132 Lowell, Mich. 

"Josh Wingale has lost h is job 
as road overseer." said the r ami -
er. 

"What did he d o ? " inquired 
jliis wire. 

The husband repl ied: "He 
•didn't have anyth ing t o do. and 
ihe wouldn't even do t h a t " 

Home is a place where w e un-
liend, relax our smiles and be 
our own haterul selves. 

- If you have nnything you want 
lo sell, s w a p or trade, or if you 

j want io buy anything the Ledger 
.Want Column ads will b r i ng re-
sults. Your neighbor will tell 
you that it pays to advert ise in 

p l i e Ledger. (3JHI 

S T R A N D 
w LOWELL ^ 

THUR.-FRI., FEB. 22-23 

CHESTER M O R R I I t 

K I N G F O R A N I G H T 
HEUN i w i i y n u K i 

• - i n w h i c h d i e o U 

l o v e f i n d t h e e n d o f f l w 

t r a H ! • a t e r r i f i c a l l y 

NEWS- COM ED Y-NO VELTT 
7:15-9.-00 10c-13c 

SATURDAY, FEB. 24 
JAMES DUNN 

CLAIRE TREVOR 

in 

'Jinny u i Sally1 

ADDED TREATS 

"EleplMtTrafe" 
Comedy 

" P o p p l n * t h e C o r k * * 

LATEST NEWS 

7:15-9:90 19c-25c 

DOUBLE SHOW SUNDAY-MONDAY DOUBLE SHOW 

S I E e s c a i P e d { r o 

of a gangs ter ! 

IE 

m the a r m s 

escaped f rom 
of the l a w ! 

the a rms 

And then they fonnd . . . in 
each o ther ' s a r m s . . . there 
was no escape f rom love! 

ICf iEf iT 

MONTGOMERY 

O V E R S 
with MADGE EVANS 

Does a good girl EVER get a 

"CHANCE at 
HEAVEN" 

RIGHT HERE ON EARTH 

Vina Delmar 's pulsing dra-
ma of people like ns . . . . 
w h o sinned and were sor ry 
. . . and rianed again. 

with 
J O E L McCREA 
GINGER ROGERS 
MARIAN NIXON 
ANDY DEVINE 

Sun. Mat. at 3:90 19c-20c 
Eve, 7:99-9:15 19c-25c 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-Two Big Features 

"TUE A CUICE" sad "I WAS ASM" 

Act No. 237 of the Publ ic Acts; 
or 1933 calls ror the regis t ra t ion i 

ior every resident or the Stale o r j 
Michigan over •the age or twenty-
one years. 

ALSO the law is hereby qtiol- ' 
ed : "All persons res iding in this 
state or twenty-one years or agej 
and upwards . . . shall pay an 
nnnual tax or t w o dollars . . . 
Any person fai l ing to pay th i s tax J 

. on o r be fo re March first or; 
any year, shall be guilly or a ; 
misdemeanor. '* 

This tax is n o w due and pay-
able al your townsh ip , cily, or 
county t reasure r ' s olfice. F o r 
you r convenience you may regis-
te r al the l ime oT paying the lax 
if you have not a l ready done so. 

Las t day of paymen t without 
penal ty . March 1, 1934. 

Note:—Dog taxes must b e paid 
by March 1 in o r d e r lo avoid! 
double penally. Personal taxes 
must be paid by March 1. Proper-1 
ty taxes must be paid by March 11 
o r they will be re tu rned to t h e j 
counly t reasurer . 

Will be aft Lowell Sta le Banki 
Wednesday and Sa lu rday af ter -
noons until March 1, 1934. 

Eunice Thompson DeRuiter, 
c38-3t Treas . Lowell Twp. 

Optical Sale 
Starting This Friday, February 23—Running to 

March 5 , Inclusive. 
Dar ing this week of lower prices I will fit you wi th any 
style o r shape lenses at snrpr is ingly a t t ract ive pric»«. 

White Gold Filled Frames as Low as $1.98 

Get fitted oat with a pair of nifty RIMLESS GLASSES. They 
a r e so light and comfor table . I t is a real pleasure to wear 
them. 

E. E. SIGLER, OPTOMETRIST, Lowell 

BasLine Schedule 
Grand Rapids—Ionia—Lansing 

A. A. Schubel. Pres . 

EAST 

7:35 a. m. 
10:35 a. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

EAST 

7 :35 a. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

(Lowell Time) 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

WEST 

8:55 a. m. 
12:25 p. m. 
3:55 p m. 
8:35 p m. 

WEST 

10:55 a. m., 
8:35 p m. 

New Low Pr ices on Round Tr ips 

STATION AT 

Henry's Drug Store 
293 E. Main S t 
Sernre Tickets 

Lowell. Mich. | 
Before B o a r d W 

BASKETBALL 
Universal Cirloatiers 

of Grand Rapids—Western Michigan Champs 

Co. H., Ionia, Mich. Rati Giards 
Ionia's Leading Basketball Team 

Cood Preliminary Came at 7:45 

Ionia Boy Scout Band Will Play 

Mareh 1—Ionia Armory 


